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iV Wherein the grounds for Separation | 
fromthe Miniftry and Churches of England 
are weighed, and found toolight. The pradife 

proved to be not onely unwatrantable , but like- 
wife fo hurtful to the Churches,that Church- 

Reformation cannot with any comfort go forward, 
fo long as {uch Separation is Tolcrated, 

rpirgergcage 

3] Alfo an humble requeft prefented tothe Congte- 
~ gational Divines, that [fince the differences bet ween 

them and the Claflical-Divines are very {mall} they 
would pleafe to Qrike in with the Claffical-Divines in care 

fying on the worke of Reformation, beforethe 
Inundation of thefe corrupt Opinions, | 

have deftroyed both Ordinances 
and Religion, 

By Gi. Firmin Minifter co the Church in Sbalford in Effex ; 

1 Corr.10. Now I bejecch you , brethren , by the name of our Lord Iefus Chriff, that yee all (peake the fame thing and that there be no Schi/mes among you. = | 
Judicabit autem & eos qui {chifmata operantur , qui {unt immanes, non habentes Dei dilectionem , fuamque utilitatem potius confiderantes quam unitatem 

Ecclefie, propter modicas & quaflibet caufas magnum & gloriofum corpus 
Chriiti confcindunt & dividunt, &e. Iveng LACORS, <r 

Cavenda funt autem, fratres dile@iffimi, non folum gue funt aperta 8& manifefta, 
fed & afturz fraudis fubtilitate fallentia,&c, hztefes invenit & f chifmata, quibus 
eae fidem , vetitatem corrumperet , fcinderet unitatem, Cypr. de unit. 

CCLETe 3 

LONDON, Printed by R. 1. for Stephen Bomtell, at the 
it : Bible inyPopes-head-Alley, 1652 
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The C ontents, al 

E Here are trae vi/ible Churches in England. pag.t: 
i. There ws a true Gofpel-Mimfiryim England. pag.4. 

_aMiniltry, 
The grounds of Separation mujt be exther \Wor|lip, 

intheyC ongregation, oy 
: Place of meeting .p.12° 
The Ordination of the Minifters by Bifbops can be no ground 
for Separation. p.2B 

There can be no ground in the Worlbip,being fiaging of Pfalms 
4s here touched, 32 

There can be no ground in the Congregation, though many 
wicked pevfons be there, Nor 12 the place of meeting. P.39 

The Propofals of the Sepavatifts, what they would have ave fet 
downe, and anfwers returned 5 as, 

1 They would have Minifters lay dowone their former Call, and 
joyze with them, then they ( 2t may be ) will ele them, and 
ordaine thems sphere this quefizon ws handled. p-46 

 Queft. Whether eletion only gives the effentials to a Minifter, 
and Ordination be but an Adjunct p-50 

Whether the People have power to Ordaine 2 Pp-70 
Whether the Fraternity be the fir(t fubjett of the power of the Keys 2 

—— btefly touched. P-73 
2 They will have an explicite Covenant, which they cal the 

forme {4 &@ Church. p-85 
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The Geiss (come 

Ten Queftions propounded to the Separatifts, tn sate to 
their Separation, 

and Comgregationall Divines are veviewed, ibeir agrec- 
ments found to be many, their differences very few. p- 100 

Whence an humble vequelt zs prefented to the CongregationallDi- 
vines, {peedtly to joyne wath the C tafszcall Divines, backed 

‘Separation 

3 No Church- Members but vifible Saints. =~ 82 
4. Power in Admifsions, and Excommunications. ps: 3 

«5 Ettertyto Prophefie. Se eA 
: 6 Liberty of Conference. p38 

How tt appeares that C1 harcl- reformation cannot with comfort 
proceed, (o-long as the Separation is Tolerated. |. p.9t 

The Sepavatets are no fuch. frievds to the Cavill Power, as. is 
pretended, POF 

97. 
The agreements and differences with and between the Clafsical, 

with [even veafons,. | a 3 108 | 
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To the Reverend the Miniflers of 
London,the Authors of the Vindication of the 

Preséytertall Government and Miniftry, & t.. 
Printed, 1650, 

Fathers and Brethren: 

= He goodnefle of God, manifefted of old to Exglaed 
Bi (1m caufing the Sun of his Gofpelto rife early up- 

on this Nation, and to finde {uch entertainment in 
the hearts ofthe Supreame Power, that it wasthe 
flift Nation that ever received the Gofpell with 
the countenance of publick Authority, having the 

: firft Chriftian King that ever was ) is knowne to 
the whole Chriftian world; his goodneffe inthefe latrer dayes, fince 
hé tooke from our necks the Anti-chriftian yoke, hath been alfo won- 
derfull, honouring the Minifters of his Gofpel with fuch Holi nefle, 
Learning, Minifteriall abilities, and fucceffe in their labour in conver= 
ting many, and fetting up. the power of godlineffe in this Nation, that 
he hath not honoured any Nation more 5 nay (without pride it may be 

j {poken ) his Free Grace hath not honoured any Nation fo much in the(e 
| _-refpetts, as this Exg/ifh Nation ; but now in our dayes the Miniftry, 

which God hath thus honoured, is as much difhonoured, and that by 
duch, who cannot but acknowledge ( their owne, mouthes have fpoken 
it ) that what Spirituall good they have received, it was wrought by the 

| Miniftty ; and now we finde tcorning , deriding, feparating from 
the Miniftry, and many not fo mish as Feepping ones helt sbrelh olds : | <0) 
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eo heare ther, who were the firft inflruments of their good (if they 

have any, as fome we hope have ),and_yer 
t ¢ Minifters.are the fame 

they were before; yea, fome repenting, | hat ever they 
beBoted fo 

much paines and time to follow the Minifters: as one that lives but foure 

or five miles from Dedham hath faid, He. repented that he followed 

that eminent Servant of God, Mr. Rogers fo much, to heare his prea- 

ching. While I obferved thefe things, and confidered into what a fad 

condition we are fallen, and read over your Vindication, in which I faw 

a holy, meeke, and true Chriftian Ypivix breathing, calliog"upon the 

Congregational] men to joyne. with yous certainly T-thoyght that 

Booke deferyed a courteous Chriftian “anfwer from the ablelt of our 

(being little acquainted with affaires> abroad, beirg locked /up in 

te) 

ain moft worthy the holy Lord fhould turne me out of his holy Work) 
laying other things together ( which I have mentioned in the Epiftle to 

the Reader ) I refolved to improve the little Talent the Lord had gi- 

ven me, in examining the grounds of thefe practices, and to ftand up-in 
che defence of fuch Minifters, who I faw were deare to Chrilt, and 
whom in holineffe, learning, and abilities, the Lord had honoured farre 
before my felfe. And now (my Fathers ) the quarrell is not only with 

you, becaufe you are Presbyteriall Minifters, the quarrell is with the 

whole Miniftry, for this fpirit hath infected even fome in New Eng- 
land, and I beleeve will caufe more troubles there in thofe Churches, 
then ever the Bifhops did, though they threatned them much. ‘What 

are the practices of fome, and what are the feares of the worthy Mini~- 

fers there, Iunderftand by Letters. I doe not, I dare not cenfure the 
Conoregationall Churches here, fome of the Minifters I know to be ho- 
ly, and reverent(( I wifh Thad fuch grace ) many Membets no doubt: 

are really godly; but had I not lived in New England, and feene the 

Churches there, by what I heare of divers, and wnat J know by fome 
Churches here, Ifhould have been convinced that Independent asit 

is here called ) Government, was ‘never of Chrifts. inftitution. T have 

they grow very tender ( astheycall it ) towards cortupt Opinions, if 

not leavened with them themfelves, not allowing a’ Miniter to {peake 

againft them ; yea, and thofe, whom J tooke to bethe fobereft and beft- 

etounded Chriftians, have not ftuck to Cenfure New England tharplys- 

Sor being too ftyiGt againft thofe which they Gall, Non-fundamentall Er 
ERI hii Leet te, Bae sae i pA SOrs 3: 
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Congregationall men ? what they have done towards it I know not, 

much fadneffe of {pirit at home ) but I thought with my felfe, that be= 

ing I was numbred among the Independents (though I am the weakelt, 

oblerved few people that come once to ftand up for Independency, but 

Giecietecitel z? 
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oe pe ups ty he Epiftle Dedicarery, | 
tors ; and with that Sme Minifters werenot ficke of that policte, to 

8 es for Toleration’e : Opinions, efteeming it a peice of true 
‘Chriftian wifdor 1¢ to be filent, and rot to meddle, but comply with all 

- Opinionifts,-efpesial’y, if they conceive themito be, not in the funda- 
burafew. 

to oppote by “Argument is cood, yea and to dilcountenance the con- 
tumacious is not amifle; but itis now an honour for a manto be fi- 
lent. For your parts ( my Fathers ) you and the godly Presbyterians of 
England, are efteemed the caules of all thefe troubles ; yea, I obferve 

by Letters, which my_felfe and others have received from the Divines 
of New England, that {ome have informed them, as if you were the 
caufes of the fecond Warre, when Duke Hamilton, and Lord Go- 
ring, &c.arole. Alfo that you are fo adverfe to the Congregational 
Churches here, that you had rather joyne with the Common Enemy, 
and hazzard your owne Liberties, then enjoy your Liberties with your 
Brethren, the Congregationall men; but you have I thinke fufficiently 
cleared your {elves from thefe afperfions in your Vindication, yea, and 
fo can the Congregationall men cleare you, I beleeve ; there is one re- 
port that goes for truth, and chat amonoft perfons of note, and upon 
that ground I perceive, I meane fome men here, they much fatisfie 
themtelves in this {corne caft upon you, viz. That the Affembly of 
Divines, when things wete likely to fettle on the Presbyterian fide, 
fhould determine, That Congregational Minifters {howld not be 
allowed any publicke place to preach in, nor (bould be allowed any 
publick maintenance, This is certainly beleeyed by men of note, I 
wifh the truth were cleared; Iam not ignorant what provocation it 
was, to have your people taken from you, &c. but yet I can hardly 
beleeve the Affembly to be fo hard to their Brethren. 
Further (but that 1am too meane to move, and know not whi- 

ther my motion be good or no in your thoughts) I could heartily with, 
you would pleafe to declare, how farre you could yeeld to the Con- 
gregationall Brethren : you have hinted fome things in your Vindication, rar. 

which imply much 5 but if it were thought meet to {peake outa little 
_more fully, then fhould our New Exgdand Divines clearly underftand 
where the greateft caufe of this dif-union lyes, againft al] falfe re- 
ports that are fent to them. 
_ And now { my reveread Fathers ) I befeech you accept of this tefti- 
mony of the honour Lowe you, ae ventured after mapy refoluti« 

. a ons 
ma bee 

es LS “, 

mere 1 ihe it was Auguftines honour, that he fo ftrongly Aug. Epit.ay 
-. oppoted the Hexefies of his time, that all the Herericks hated him ; 

“Pag.rrg, 12a 



: » The Epiftle Dedicatory. 
ons to the contrary ( fearing my weakneffle ) to dedicate this Treatife 
to you, it being the oreatelt defire of my heart to fee the Kingdome of 

Chrift, firt exalred in my owne wretched heart, and then to fee 

Clafsicall, and Congregationall men joyning together, with one fhoul- 

der tofet up his vifible Kingdome in England, oppofing Errour and 

Schifme, .and Chrift riding in Triumph upon his white Horfe, con- 

quering foules by his poore Inftruments, that once it may be faid of 

Enoland, The Lord bleffe thee, O habitation of fuftice, and moun- 
oO 

taine of Holineffes 

So prayeth he, who ts unworthy to be called 
jour Fellow-labourer 

1H the Lord . 

Jan. 19. 1651+ 

Siles Firmin. 
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Chriftian Reader , | 

ass SS 82 Shak briefly give you an account what moved me to. 

PESE undertake this taske : 16 I obferved wt very com- 

SR 07 among Chriftians,when we have beene {peaking 

SEY hone no objection cam be made 5 butif he were a 

man of the Presbyterial judgement , they would make fleight ac- 

coum of him. Hee? Heisa Presbyterian, and if you have faid fo, 

Presbyterian zs crime enough; hence to feparate froma Presbyterial 

CMinifter, though never (o able and godly, they thinke it wo offence 

at all; this made nee [earch what they had to fay againft thefe 

Presbyterial mens whether their grounds for (ach contempt 

were folid, as alfo for their feparation. 

2. Ireceived two Letters from New England from a worthy 

Divine , one fome longer time fince, the ether but lately , ia which 

there were thefe paffages: Inthe firft, which was writ after the 

‘overthrow of Duke Hamilton he hath this palfage, We doe not know 

what to pray for in yout behalfe : God hath removed adyerfaries, 

fought miraculoufly for you againft the Scors and put the power of 

things into fuch hands,as have beene moft active for the godly party, 

and yet your condition is as miferable as ever the Lord helpe , for 

vaine is the helpe of man : 1 much feare, you that are the godly Mi- 

nifters , have beenetoo paffive, and not {fo zealous againft Errouts and 

Herefies,as you ought , and therefore it is juft with the Lord , to letin 

‘thefe inundations of hellifh opinions upon you, which damp all 

power of Religion, wherefoever they become # ough I am not worthy 

to be reckoned among the godly Miuifters , yet my conf{cience doth 

wot accufe me of this fault , I amrather judged aman too feveres. 

Is his other Letter, which came at theexd of this Summers 

hewrote thus: 
+ Tes the wonderment of this ‘fide of the world , that you ‘that

, are 

& ea WET Bais, godly, 

ROS about [ome LMinifter, godly , eminent @e- gaint - 
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To the Reader. | 

godly.and may agree, yet willnot. Neither doth my confcience ac- 

cufe me in this point I hope I {hall ¢leare it by the enfuing Dif- 

cour fe. ahi . ed it el; 5 Hake 

3. Among the many crimes charged wupor the Independent 

Churches, I have noted thefe two efpecially ; 1. That they are but 

abacke doore for Errours and Herefies. 2. That they regard no- 

_ thing but their owne interelt, fo long as they have their liberty, 

though there are Minifters as godly, able, and learned, and many 

hundreds of true vifible Churches iathe Nation befides theirs, 

yet they regard wot then, nor their comfort ; being therefore fet 

downe by Mr. Edwards ix bis Catalogue of I ndependents,I thought 

T would cleare my {elfe of allthefe things , and though I be but a- 

monglt the meaneft, and not worth the regarding, yet to difcharge 

my felfe, and to have my {pire free when ever God (hal wifit us for
 

thefe Divifions, Errours, Herefes, @e- ( for what can we expert 

but fome rod , if we continue inthe frame we now are in? | I have 

made bold bembly to addreffe my felfeto eur C ongregatienal Di- 

vines,to befcech them, totake thofe offers, which the Presbytertall 

brethren make for agreement, that fo we may firengrhen one anoth
er 

againft the common ‘adverfaries,that trouble osr Reformation. — 

I thought to have taken occafion here to cleare my felfe from 

what Mir. Edwards had writ concerning me , but the man being 

deads Lrather let it alone, (for fin, I thanke God, hehath charged 

me with none) Iknov,if ever the Lord bring [uch an unworthy 

wretch as Lamto heaven, I (hall not beare Mr. Edwards 4 grudge 

for what unkindneffe he hath offered to me here. But whereas Mr. 

Edwards hath branded me for an Independents {ome of (miferable) 

Colchefter have told me that Ihave altered. my principles; bat I 

know noreafow why the one (hould charge meta be an I ndependent, 

yor the other for departing from my principles 5 for I never de- 

clared any thing in pablke, but onely once » which was cone 

cerning the nearter and fornse of a vifible Church : for the govern- 

ment of the Church never troubled me, but how te have the people 

reformed , and fcandalons per ons debarred fran the feales of th
e 

Covenant, and perfous brought into a pofture fi
t fer Difcipline » but | 

_ what ts this to Independency ? Once alfa expref[ed. thes.» t har I 

conceived, a Church organized, and walking regularly might execure 

all the power of the Keyes within it felf. J never expreffed.any thing 

more shere concerning Charch-worke , bat did labour tokgep alive 

ud my heart had more nea of » then to ee 
panes 

ee 

— che old truths , which I fon 
\ 



preach about Church-government infuch a Tone, asthat was: | 
But if you [ay though L did uot expreffe it openly yer I as an Inde~ = 

pendent in my indgement : but how. can men charge me with thar, < 
whi cneither ta publike , nor private they ever heard meex- 
preffe ? but then to deale plainly I (hall fet down what manner of Ine | \ 
dependent then I was, and then you {hall [ee how much I amaltered. | 

In thefe points I did soyne with the C ougregational-men. | Y / 
— Barft, [thought none but vifible Saints to be fit matter for a A 
— Charch. | | A 

| [abject thene- So the Belgicki 

hue hess yet be 6 et @ ae 

Egor knowledge
, ana con 

ance might be adminiftred 

froma Sg Presbyteriansinto aw Independent Church.: 
| Fifty, Lcowld nas approve shat Independent Churches phould. 
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vefufeto communicate with Presbyteriall Churches, theugh there 
were good [tore of vifible Saints, for want of an explicitg Covenant; 

By this time, I hope I {hall be no ranke Independent : Bur where is 
then my changing of my principles ? let thefe men prove it, for I 
am the fame feik , onely fince Tread Mr. Hudlon, I doz fomewhct 
waver about the firlt fubject of the Keyes,and this is all my change. 

That my minde may be cleared agaimft whom I write; I ob ferve 
Separatifts are not all of a fixes fome feparate from MinifterseChur- - 
ches, and get into their private houfes, owne no officers, but pleafe — 
themfelves with their owne gifts and opinions; thefe are the perfous 
whom I chiefly aime at, as {ech that fo trouble us,thdt zo Church- 
difcipline can hold fo long as they ftand. 
Others live ia places where there ave viftble and reall Saints.the 

Minifiry ¢:dly aud able , Jeas it may be called tothe place by thefe 
perfons,but becaufe they cannot have all they would picking a quar- 
rellwith the Ordination of their Minifter,c. they choofe fome 
ether Miniter in fome other Towne, and fo depart from the Preb yy 
terialto af ongregational Church,continuing {Pil in the fame Parifhs 
dt 13 welt thefe men hold up Ordinances and Officers » yet the 
grounds of their pratlice the enfuing Difcourfe will try. I am fure, 
peace and uxity among Churches cannot poffibly ftand with rhis 
prattice ; it is very fad that we lhould not yeeld a little, where we 
may, vay where we ought, for peace with our brethren, whom we can- 
not but indge holy and fincere. : ; 

If there (hould fom:times fall ont a quotation fomewhat harp, 
yet L pray doe not thinke that I applyit to all Separatifts 5 but to 
fome cenong them,who may deferve it. 

What fucceffe my poore endeavours [ball finde, I know rot I looke 
for little good they {hall doe among WE TBE S eparatifis, who with an 
smperiows [corn neglect to liftew to, or read any thing which tenas te 
overthrow their prattice; and though they be [o confuted,as they are. 

not able to anfwer a word, yet they fcorne to acknowldge their error, 
and veturne tothe Congregations, from which they have feparated , — 
which to we is a clear demonstration,that however thefe men pretend 
conf{cience, yet it 13 no fuch thing; for were thefe men lead by a pure 
confcience , confidering how they feparate from holy men, fachalfo 
a have beene inftruments of their foules good,confidering alfa how 
they weaken their hands, grieve their fpirits, they would heave, 
read, pray, take any courfe,that they might be fure to be found in 
the truth. But Lleave the fuccelfe to God, my defire was, to ferve 
my Generationandthere Z rept, | Reparation 
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p77 NV iil not trouble my felfe to prove that there 
K +), is a vifible Church upon the Earth, or true vi- | 
YZ fible Churches in England, I thinke there are i 

none that owne the Scriptures, who will deny i 
the former, though there are {ome who deny 

WAM the latter, unlefle{ meane the Congreyatio- 
nall Churches, which they will acknowledge to be Churches, 
but none elfe; yet many of thofe, whom I write againft,doe nor 
owne them, for though they have opportunity, and may joyne 
with fuch Churches, yet they refufe to doe fo, being unwilling 
( I perceive ) to come under, or maintaine any Officers; I with 
there be not too ftrong arguments to prove, that Covetou/neffe 
and Ambition reigne too much amongf this kind of Separa- 

‘tills, yet becaufe the proving that there are true vifible Chur- b- 
ches in Exgland, will be of great confequence to the following V 
Difcourfe ( as being the ground-work of it:) I wil! therefore . 
produce One Argument to prove it, and if I can prove thac,then 

_itwill neceffarily follow, there is atrue vifible Church on the 
earth ; which( as! faid ) Ichought no Chriftian dares deny. But 
what dares not the vile heart of man think, fay,or doe,if God give 
it up, to its owne blindneffe, and wickedneffe ? : 

Mafter Burroughs making mention of Schuffelbargius, who | 
collected the Setts, Opinions, and wayes of men foone after ‘te2. pag. 
——— Entherfaith, There isnot any one ftrange Opinion among|t us now, but *3° 

you foall finde it among ft them-in terminis ; onely I remember not that 
ene that hath taken fome, who though they acknoWledye the Scripture, 
yet thenke there is no vifible Church on tbe earth. 

Many were the errours that were confuted, condemned in 
_ the firft Synod in New England, which errours-I finde here in i] 

} England, butthere was not this errour amongift them all(to- - 
|” my remembrance: )it was mone to be faid of Africa, that every 

? yeare er) 
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yeare it produced anew Monfter, butnow it mutt be faid of 
England, that it hath produced fuch aSpiritualhMonfter, as’ no 
Nation, that owned the Scriptures, ever did befure. The Lord 
fave us fromourowne hearts. Bat I will now prove the T;, hefis, 
as I faid before, there are true vifibleChurchesin Exgland. 

Where there are many Societies of vifible Saints, and true 
Minifters, confenting together to wotlhip God in his holy Or- 
dinances, there are true vifible Churches. 

But in England, there are many Societies of vifible Saints, and 
true Minifters confenting together to worlhip God in his holy 
Ordinances, Erge, in England there are many true vifible 
Churches, : 

The Major is foplaine, that none who know whatavifible 
Church is, and what the Churches in the Gofpel were, but muft 
needs yeeld ir. | ht re itn 0 

Here are the eflentiall caufes of a-Church; Ergo, here is a 
Church. a: 

Firft, here is the niateriall caufe, Vifible Saints, the Minifters 
alfo, as vilible Saints, help makeup the matter; but as they 
are Minifters they make the Churches Organicall ( which is 
more. ) : : 2 
2 Hereis the formall caufe, their confenting to worfhip 

God, &¢. he chat yeelds the cflentiall caufes, and yet denies the 
effect, hath loft his reafon. 

A Church, is any company of Saints in body, to fecup what 
Ordinances of God they know; This is a true Church, ard 
here God dwels, faith Mr. Burroughs. 9 #4 o 

He fpeakes of a Church, as it is a Homogeneall body, but I 
goe further; the Separatifts indeed will catch hold of his defi- 
nition, as Cyprian faith, the Schifmaticks in his time did of that 
text, in AZaith. 18: 20. to which he anfwered very well, De u-- 
nita Eccle[. and hence they will conclude, we are Saints in bo- 
dy 3 erge we are true Churches. 7 

But I pray, are there not vifible Saints alfo in the Churches, 
from which you irregularly (as 1 fhall prove after ) did fepa- 
rate? Are they not as good as your felves ? Did not you attain: 
co that vifibility of Saint-fhip,which youhave, while you were 
in thofe Churches? Doe you fet up the Ordinances of God fo- 
farre as you know (or may Know, iferrour doth not hinder ) 
as they doe from whom you have feparated? Nay, you cannot | ve VR aap mcd weal ee 
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doe it, foryou neither have men fit for Office, nor will you en« 
dure to come under Officers; and therefore if you looke into 
the ninth verfe of the fame Chapter, you (hall finde Mr. Bur- Fuciuit favos 

roughs laying, That thofe, who love t0 live without Ordinances, from Deh ae 
under the government of Chrijt, are thofe that love to live in the Wile en \ 
dern:ffe. His words may be applyed to many of thefe Separa~ 
tilts, who call for feparation trom the word, a3 well asto thofe 
whoarein the world. Butto my Argument. 
~All che quarrell will be about the Minifters, and the confen- The Dresbste-fil 
ting together, &c, asfor Mr. Burroughs phrafe, there being i” yians fpeake | 
Bady, this they like well, but fo are not thofe vilible Saints [ the fame Zan- 
merition, fay chey. But to take away that Cavill, and fo to re-guage, ifthe BP 
curne to the Miniflecs, you may know what Mr. B. meanes by nse im ati | 
being im body, by thewing what makes a Church Covenants Pot) Yo 
faith he, I know nothing more is required, but to mantfeft their affenty pcclefafticall If 
to joyne wsih that Body, to fet up all the Ordinances of Chrift, fo farre as Power isa prow 
they know. And doenot thofe vifible Saints aCtually manifeft ple embodied | 
cheir aflent by their continual! attendance upon their Osicers 0 ee | 
in all the Ordinances of God, and maintaining their Officers to : ape 
that intent,chat they may have theOrdinances of Chrift fet up a- /e/p, Aar,rod. 
mong them? Shall che want of an Adjun& nullthe Church, t91-1ren.p. 
when as they do the very ching, which they fhouldexpreffe ? Pat 10 
cafe you expreffe your affent, and doe not the things which you he 
exprefs your affent unto, are you therefore a Charch, becaufe of 4 
your exprefling youraffent ? What then are thofe who doe the 
things, though they doe not expreffe their affent in words, but 
in Acts ? This is good, and fufficient to prove the eflence, though 
both expreflion and doing is etter, but of this more atter. 

But the Minifters are thofe who fpoyle all; there are thofe 
who cannot deny there are Ordinances, but there are none to ad- 
minifter them ; and this was the reafon, which one of the chiefe_ 
Members of a Church in London ( who did ufe to Prophelie ( as 
chey callit )in the abfence or wearineffe of the Paftor ) gave to 
an honeft man, who was troubled, becaufe he fell off from the | 
Church, and exercifing his gifts, and turned Secker, I name not 
the man, nor the Charch, but it is too true. 
Now fuppofe I could not prove the Minifters to be true Mini- 

fters, yet thofevifible Saints which Inamed before, andthofe iJ 
whom you call Presbyterians , doe meet together, conferre, pray, i 
and faft cogether.; watch one over another, and fo, if you wil — | 
cea eC cni- = og 
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confider them as Homogeneall Bodies, they are as good Chur- 

ches as thofe Separatifts, which have no Officers; therefore fill 

there are true vifible Churches in England, befides the Separa- 

tif_s, andfomy Argument ftands firme. Bucl will prove there 

are many true Minifters, even amongit thofe, whom you call 

Presbyterial Minifters, thus + _ 
Where there ate men fuficiently qualified by God, orderly 

( atleaft for fubftance ) called to the Miniftry, and doe thar ~ 

worke,which Chrift appointed his Minifters to doe, there are 

_ true Gofpel-Minifters. . 
~ Bat in many of the Chutches of England, there are fuch men, 

ergo in many of the Churches of England there are true Gofpel- 

Minitters. os oe Ser cate | bE PIS» 

Idareven. | put in the word many, becaufe Jam fure I (hal maintaine my 

mrefare ground, for why fhould I have undertaken to prove that.all the 

here, but Minifters in England are true Gofpel-minifters? and that in e- 

shat I very Parochial] Congregation in the blinde corners of England, 
pone Evechere are fach vifible Saints, as ought co be, in the conftitution 

eaintt ©4° of a Church ( enough I meane to make a Church ) I thould have 

phate had ahardtaske; but by this word many I include abundance 

whomI both Churches and Minifters, befides our Congregational! Mi- 

eppole, nifters; now to my Argument. : (in ek 

The major cannot be denied, for all he caufes ate there fet 

downe,which are required to a true Miniter. 
a Theefficient caufe, God ; a | 

+ Materiall caufe, aman {ufficéently qualified, 1 meane accor- 

: ding to Pauls phrafe , 2 Tim. 2, 2. eaves igratovru, the fame 

r - word with.2Cor. 2 16 who is fuficient? two diftin@ions 

would cleare this latter text, but I {pare the reader. 

3 Formall caufé, orderly called, I put in ( at leaft for (ubftance ) 

becaufe I would include many of the Presbyteriall men. 

_ 4 Finall caufe, Epbef. 4.12. the end of the Miniftry is, for 

ibe perfecting of the Saints, for the worke of the A4iniftry, for the edifying 

of the Body of Chrift, So that no rationall man can deny the 

major | | | 

! 
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qualified with reall grace, and experimental! workings on 

their owne hearts, befides their Minifteriall qualifications, and 
~thefe many others have, who it may be have not the former, as 

could be wifhed ; but I hope,though fome doe whifper, yet 

they will not undertake to defend it, that there can be no true 

Minifter,unleffe he have reall Grace: I have heard fome that 

have affirmed as much, but they are not fuch as dare undertake 

the Queftion. But as for Minifteriall qualifications, 1 doe be- 

- Jeeve the gifts of Minifters were never larger then now ; fince 

the Apoftles dayes never were the truths of God more clearly 

layed open then now ; God doth feeme to give out fuch large 

meafuresin thefe dayes, as it were in oppofition to this wi id 

Generation, that when they are crying out, there are no Mini- 

fers, God confutes them, by pouting out more of his Spirit i
n 

point of Minifterial] abilities upon them, then before; indeed 

where other holy men have gone before in fuch Parithes, and 

places thereabouts, we finde not that preaching workes now, 

as it did when it came new to the places, yet I fay the gifts of 

Miniffers now are as ftrong, as they were before; but this is 

one of the Minitters heavie burdens in our dayes, their Tradin g 

is. dead. , 

Thirdly, formall caufe : Our Minifters,abundance of them 

are orderly called(!or fubftance: ) there are but two things that I 

know ef to make up this call , Ele€tion and Ordination = For 

ele&tion , many, if notall,of che godly Minifters are elected by 

_ the people, fome by the whole Parith, and others by the beftin 

the Parifhes. But you fay the Patron prefents: It is true, but not 

{o,a8 to bring one in againft the confent of the people : Verily 

for Patrons to prefent an unworthy Minifter, and bring him in 

againfttheconfent, efpecially of the godly,and orthodox Chri- 

- flians, itis an at of cruell Tyranny, and worthy of a Petition 

to the Parliament to get fuch an horrible abufe removed;but you, 

have a way now to helpe your felves againft {candalous Minifters 

by the Civill-power, and fhould have haditby Church-power, 

-if once Difcipline were fet up. ii, eM | 

But if the Minifter be not an unworthy man, though the Pa- 

tron did prefent, as in former times, and he came in without the 

confent of the people at the firft, but had ic afcerwards 5 this 

makes his eleCtion good : Hear what theNew England Mi
nifters fay 

to this point ; Yet fametimes the peoples acceptance and apprebation a> 
G 3 serwaras 
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tepmard way fupply the want of election atthe firft, as Jacobs after cor 
fent and acceptance of Leah, made ber to be bis wife, theugh be chofe her 

p69. not at the firft; and by this we hold the calling of many Miniflers in 

V:Ames England may be excufed 5 who at firft came inte their places witbout the | 
| Conta. confent of the people. So Dr. Ames. : ’ 

4 —25°97¢ But are all thefe Separatiftsfo reguiar? I doubtnot : I can 

- Ant. tothe 
$2. Queft. 

give inflance of a Weaver,who livedin a Towne,where I had my 
abode fora little time 5 the Minifter of the place was a very able 
man, regularly called, and inclining at that time to the Con- 
gregationall way; yet this Weaver(i thinke that was his calling) 
feparated from him, and the other Chriftians, and had his owne 
fociety,towhom he did preach Casthey faid ) but when the 
winde did fettle inthe Independent quarter; this Weaverhada 
minde to a Pulpit, but Ihope then he will looke to his orderly 
calling; he will not dare to venture but by the Gofpel-way,that 
_now we fhall judge; his way of eleCtion was this, as an honeft 
Chriftian of the fame Towne, and one of this mans friends 
told me, that Goodman B. an honeft Carrier being a Sequettra- 
torinthe Towne, he putshimin, and this is one part of his 
calling, as for Ordination thatisa Toy: But is this regular P 
then let thefe Separatifts for ever hold their tongues; I know 
not, but ifa Sequeftrator may put a Weaver (let him be a godly 
and a pretty man, as fomie fay heis, I love not to judge other 
folkes godlineffe, I have enough to doe at home) into a Parifh, 
when as the people call him not, then may a Patron putin able 
and godly Divines into their Parifhes with the peoples confent 
firk or Jaft: ag the noble Earle of I/arwick, 1 beleeve hath helped 
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giace in a beleever, vd sew creature, 
tbe nem creatmres one of Mrs. Hutchifons followers, on a Lords day 
ftood up inthe Congregation , and would defend it againfithe 
learned and reverend Teacher,and told him the text was tead {fo 
in the original, Jf any man be in Chriftsthe new creature, 2° Cors.17- 
e4.7Is ey pice, xeuvni «isis, what can thefe men fay to this that know 
not the Originall, nor Grammar, both which aman muft 
know to anfwer this: fo if another fhould defend a herefie, 
and tell you the textis fo inthe Hebrew : for the Jefuits 
fubtle and crabbed difputations, we muft not mention them A 
thefe men are doubtlefle fufficient; not but that I could 
allow a folid,humble, experienced, orthodox, and well-pifted: 
Chriftian, called regularly, and fet apartto the worke of the 
‘Miniiiry, with che neighbour-hood of fome learned able Divine 
to have his recourfe to, I fay,I could allow fuch aone to preach 
in dark corners of the land.But when men will cry ont of other 
Minifters for want of orderly calling, feparate from them, and 
thus carry themfelves, that the bones of their ambition flicke 
out, and then through unfoundneffe in opinion, though no way 
able, though not regularly called, yee they will get into 
Livings and Pulpits, this is abominable. 

So much for Eleétion, that part of their calling will hold; 
as for the other requifite, Ordination,to prove our Minifters have 
that alfo; (for the fubftance of it) shere will lye the pinchof the 
controverfie, therefore] referve it for another place. 

Fourthly, forthe finall caufe, here alfo the Minifters will ap= 
peare to be true Minifters ; for converfion and edification pete 

~ Lord hath honoured the Englith Miniftry with as much fucceffe, 
‘as any Nation under heaven; the Lord hath fet fealeto hun- 
dreds of our Minilters, in giving them fome fuules in conver- 
fion, and building up many, according as are their feverall gifts; 
and for a proofe of it, let me appeale to your felves, who have 
thus feparated from them: Cannot you fay, that you have found 
God im their Miaiftry? I am fare your owne words mut wit- 
nefle againft divers of you, if youdeny it, for you have ac~. 
knowledged, bythem you were firft awakened, and brought 
home: Now I befeech you confider what ydu doe , you who 
are the fobereft, and retaine the favour of God in your hearts : 
Tt Chrift fhall fay to you,wby doe you deny thefe to be true.Minifters? 
L owue them to be fuch L have qualified them with AMdiniftcrial oe ny : Hie ae nie onal. 

nothing but Fefus Chrift, and he was’ 

‘ te. Hi es Fe se we Ne 
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fonal gifts; Ihave fealed to their Miniftry , by making them my infiru= 
ments to bring home many 4 and to build up thofe,who were brought home : 
I have often bumbled, awed, chéared, refrefeed the bearts of my people by 
t Dents your ovne felues (who are mine) are witneffes of it, 1 found Jou out 
by them, &ce They bad their call from the people , and though there were 
forme citcumftantiall defeéts in their fetting apart tothe worke, yet thofe 
they freely acknowledge, and I dee as freely pardon, will not mY prefence 
with them makeup that defect in your hearts , ftill to owne them , and re- 
verence them,as my Minifters, fince J doe 2 

Now Ifay, what would you anfwer tothe Lord Jefus? I 
doube nor, though many have their infirmities (aswho have 
not many infirmities ) yet Chrift doth owne them for his Mi- 
nilters, and Payl,or the Apoftles, if they now were alive, would - 
not deny i. 2 

Oijed. If you fay, that indeed God did goe along wich the 
old Minifters, but not with thefe. ; 

4Anfo. But the fame argument you give again? the Mini- _ fters from their Ordination, doth make as much againft chefe old Minifters, as thefe now living, they were no true Minifters 
neither by your opinion. : 

2. Wecan fay, that even with the labours of thefe Minifters doth Chrift goe along, though notfo muchas he did before, when the Gofpel came firftinto places , for edification we finde it, whichis oneendin that Epbe/.4.12. and] pray take heed that your {corning of them, be no occafion to hinder their worke , for you muft anfwer forit, whateverthe Decrees of God be. So much for my ficft argument. | | 
2. [would ufea fecond argument to prove we have true Mi- nifters, &c. And here I would propound one queftion to thefe 

men, Who thus deny the Miniftry : Ic is this, Were there ever any true -Minifters and Churches (let me putin them alfo ) fince the 
Apofles dayes ? 1 hope you will fay yes : But Ipray how long were there fuch Minifters and Churches? in which Century did 
there ceafeto be true Minifters, and true vifible Churches ? J fuppofe you will fay, when Antichritt began ( here now you would doe usa good turne, if you could make it out cleate to us when that was, chat fo we might know how long our mi- feries {hall laft ) if fo, then to be fure for the firft three hundred yeares after Chrift, which were times of perfecution, yea, and 
divers yeares after, you mutt grant there were true Mea 
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Let usthen compare our Minifters,and Churches with them; for 
_our Minifters,many are godly, as well as thofe, all the Miniffers 

_ then were not truly gracious I beleeve ; nay by ftories we can 
learne they werenot. As for Minifteriall gifts, thofe who have 
skill to compare the workes,and Sermotis of our Miniffers. now, 
with their workes and Homilies, thal} finde that the Presbyterial  _ 

~ Minifters are not behinde them, but in opening the doGtrines of 
Free-grace, Chrift, promifes, which are the glory of the Gofpel, as 
alfo for difcovering of Hypocrifie ( without any difhenour to 
thofe Ancients, )I may fay they do excellthem. | 

For the Churches, itis true, we know not what we thould 
doe;if the Lord fhould call usto fufferings; but this we know, 
the fame power,which carried them through, is able to carry us 
throug h:tfor loffes of eftates,leaving of their native Country,ec. 
fam fure New England hath gone very far with them for thac . 
kinde of fuffering, and fo have fome here alfo, yea,and for not pox pyiy) 
fubmitting to fuperttitious Ceremonies , and inventions of men Cyp.Eo.¢9 
in the worlhip of God, which they even in thofetimes made The kil- 
nothing of : How many vaine ritesand ceremonies were then fing ofthe TN 
ufed in Baptifme, * which our Minifters did never owne , but i = 

Br SS” Fea. were filenced, &c. for leffe matters, yetthefe were the primitive time there’ 
Churches. re yaaey . Were many 

~. Befides thofe Ceremonies in Baptifme, there were otherCeremo- 
ftrange things ufed, which our Divines never owned , Ifay,in niesadded 
thofe primitive Churches. Se 

_ Asthe Anointing of the baptized, As Cyprian 5 It is neceffary c. +. 
that the baptized perfon be anointed, ec. yea,and puts muchin ic, as Lib, deco- 
one may fee,who reads thofe Epiftles. | Omi 

Tertullian alfo makes mention of this, | ae | 
Hence Fabian ordered, that’this oyle thould be prepared Bi 

every yeare, and reprehended thofe,who keptit twoor three 
yeares together, in fecunda Epift. and Epife. orient. Hence alfo care 
was taken afterwards, that none but Bifhops fhould make 
this, the Presbyters muft not daré to doe it, - Sylvefter in Concil. 

 Alfo holy Veftures forthe Minifters to be ufed onely in the Epit.sieph 
Churches; many of ours never owned thefe, all have caft them” 
away. | | 

Alfo in the Lords Supper, the mixing of water with the wine, 
‘which how ever fome fay, it was becaife of the hot Coun- 
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“tries, yet Alexander , who they fay wasthe firft that mixed wa: 
‘ter-wich wine, doth not give that reafon, but becaule water and 
biood came ont of Chrifts fide. In Faftin Adartyrs time, it fcemes 

this was their manner alfo 5 buc this was not the Inftitue. 

tion. ae che ) 

Aifo we find feverall Church-officers among them, as appears . 

by Gaius Bilhop of Rome, who ordered,that all the orders in the 

Church muft aicend, from the door-keeper to the Bithop. Ofias, 

rius,Lector, Exorcifta, Acolythus, Subdiaconus, Diaconus, Presbytery, 

Epifcopus. The ordination of thefe Ofhcers, with their Cere- 
monies are after fec downe in the fourth C ouncel of Car- 
ihage. 

were in primitive Churches, before Conftantine came tothe Em- 
pirat eh 

More things 1 might adde, but I forbeare. rie 
And though there were many glorious Martyrs, yet all their 

Church-members were notfuch, many did yeeld to the hea- 
thenith Idolatry, when perfecution began, yea,and there were foul 
fins among them Chusches, as Adultery, Whoredome (yea,even 
among thofe, who had beene Confeffors, as Cyprian aflirmes , ine 
gemifcimus faith he, to fee it) drunkenneffe, {wearing, and what 

a not,as any one may well gather,who is but a little verfed in An- 
Tl pewmjt, tiquity,and by reading overthe Canons made in their Councels, 

|| Esclef, we may learne what they were troubled with. 
= As for the Minifters, they alfo were ordained by Bifhops 

(though they were not fuch lordly ones as ours were ) with 
Presbyters joyning with them, this no man can deny that 
knows any thing of thofe times; whence then lam bold to 
afirme, that if there were true Minifters, and true vifible Chur- 
ches inthofe times, even while they were under perfecuting 
heathenifh Emperours, then there are true Minifters, and true Vi- 
{ible Churches now in England, and if there benone now , nei- 
ther were there any in thofe tinies;but I thinke no man is.fo im- 
pudent todeny that there were true Minifters and Churches in 
thofe times. I plead now for many Presbyteriall Minifters, 
and their Congregations. So.I have done with my fecond 
a which if I fhould drawinto forme, it runnes 
thus ¢ i 

I{there were true Minifters, and true vifible Churches in ae 

— 

| 

If the Decretals of Gaius be of any Authority » all thefe ~ 
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ficft three hundred yeares after Chrift, then there are truc Mini- 
fters, and vifible Churchesnowin England. | 

But the Antecedentis true, ergs the confequent is true. 
Some we have that dote, they tellus, they expec men to be 

fent from God, and endued with extraordinary gifts, as were 
the Apoftles, &c, and thefe are the men, who {hall fet up Chur- 
ches, and reformeus. Good Lord, whither will our vile hearts 
carry us, if thou doft leave them? : 

Thefe perfons are not worth the anfwering, but yet let me 
sla little cothem, and fo paffe on to the chiefe thing I in- 
cend, | 

For the gift of Tongues, I need not fpeake, what is neceflary 
God hath given to moft, and many excell in that gift. 

For Miracles, 
I They were given but for that time,to help on the worke of 

the Miniftry ( as fauce doth meat ) but now if God doth that by 
the Miniftry of his Servants without Miracles, which he did 
then by the Miniftry accompanied with Miracles ( viz. Convert, 
Edifie, Formalize, &c. ) this doth but more confirme our Mini- 
ftiry, and prove that God ownes thefe defpifed Minifters. The 
plaine word preached, hath made as good Chrifians, as preach~- 
ing, and Miracles. | 

2 Ifany Body hath need of the gift of Miracles, then Mafter 
Eliot in New England hath, who now preaches to the Indians, and 
others with him; but God carrieth on his worke amongit the 
Indians without miracles. | ar 

3 Doe not you your felves beleeve the Scriptures to be the 
Word of God? iffo, what need have you of {uch kinde of per- 

- fons fo gifted? The greateft Miracle which I defire to confirme 
me in the truth of the Scriptures, is to finde the power of Chrift 
his Death, and RefurreCtion in my heart, without which J care 
not for miracles. But enough for thefe. 

There are others, who having been Membets of an Indepen- 
dent Church, where divifions have fallen out, and fo have broke 
in peeces, they have faid, that AZinifters are not fitted with a {pirit 

of Government, to keep Churches in order, and therefere thefe are not 

times as yet for fuch Reformation, 1 anfwer ; 
u The more fhame for your Church-Members, who are of fach 

proud, and turbulent fpirits, that godly and able Minifters are 

not able enough co governe them ; thofe who comeinto Church 
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Coifmunion with the awe of God upon theic hearts, we can 
governe them; fome fuch fpirits we finde among the Indepen- 
dents, but if we could fee more it would be better. eee 

2 lwondernotatyour Divilions, when I fee what Princi- 
ples fome godly Congregationall men have gone by, for the 
ordering of their Church-Government, 4. cide i 
3 Your Argument is as ftrong againg the A poftles, for there 

were Herefies, and Schifmes in their dayes, nt | 
But leave thefe, and return to that, from whence! have mad 

adigrefion; Having chen proved there are true Minifters, and 
Churches in England, let us examine the grounds, why thefe 
men feparate from thefe Minifters, and Churches; I conceive 
their grounds may be referred to one of thefe heads : 

The Minifters, 
OcWorflhip, 
Or the Congregation, 
Or the place of meeting ; wae 

{f there be any thing elfe that cannot fo well be reduced to one 
of thefe, yet 1 am fure I thall meet with it, before I have done. 

For the Minifters, they are indeed made the Dung of England, 
whoare more fcorned then they, efpecially the Presbyceriall 
men, be they never fo holy, or learned? Whether there be juft 
caufe in re{pe& of men, I leave it to God to judge; I am fure 
when Minifters were in honour, we found the Word had good 
effect, but fince they came to be thus {corned, little good hath 

Either to 

us, and give me leave ( without offence ) to propound the Rea- 
fons why. . righ nig 

i The firft I had rather conceale, becanfe I fhould feem to fpy 
out amote in my Fathers, and Brethrens eyes, when Ihavea 
beame in my owne; but cherefore E rather propound it, as I 
heard it from a Reverend and. judicious Divine, a man of a 
Stacious and moderate fpirit, Mr. Nathaniel Rogers in New Eng- 
land. 1 was talking with him there, when the newes came of 
the Covenant that England, and Scotland entred into ; the thing 
pleafed him, andall our Churches exceedingly : This. only, 
( faidhe) Ihave not heard of, That there hath been a generall Hue 

Fiitious inventions of that Hierarchy. 

HORNET. 

been done. I deny not but God may have a juft quarrel! againft 

wiliation among(t the Adinifters, for eheir yeelding {o much to the fuper~ 

2 Aconceive God may jufily havea quarrel againft us (the. 
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younger fort of Minifters ) for our wofull conformity to the 
Fafhions of the times; what long haire now doe we fee moft 
young Minifters weare, and if any new fond fafhion comes up, 
who follows it fooner then they? Who take more liberty here 
then Independent Minifters, the younger fort ? 

3 There hath beena too great Idolizing of Learning, and a= 
bufing it in Sermons,by reciting of the Fathers, or School-men,, 
fome men fondly making, it may be, a quarter of their Sermons 
to be Latine, or Greek fentences out of them, and thenturning 
them into Englith, to make people admire them, and conclude 
them to be great Schollars; noe but that it is lawful! to quote 
aPather, or aSchoole-man: but If{peake of that exceffe, and 
pride alfo, that went along with it, that they thought them. 
felves fo exalted above the people, and looked on them, as the 
Pharifees, Fob. 7..49. Hence God doth now: let Minifters and 
Learning be trampled upon. But this was not the fault of 
thofe godly men, who now are defpifed, as much as the wort. 

4 There is infome young Minifters a too. bafe efteeme of 
private Chriftians,that are not learned 1 have heard my felfe 
thofe, who have fpoken very contemptibly of them, {corning 
they fhould have any hand in Church affaires ;» now. it is true, 
there are abundance of private Chriftians very. weake, but fome 
there are, folid, underftanding men; and though we doe not ad- 
mit thefe to. be Governours in the Church ( unleffe chofen ta 
the Office of a Ruling Elder, to joyne with us) yet Minifters 
fhall finde fometimee, that they have no caufe to, repent, in gi- 
ving an edre.to what they fay. - Her Sods 3; 

Thefe things I have obferved, and with ( efpecially for the 
three latter) that God hath not brought us downe forthem. 1. 
might have added, fome young Minifters ftudy. more quint-ef- 
fentiall. Notions, curious Phanfies and pleafe people much 
with fine {peculations about Chrift; and Free Grace,. but have 
leftsheold way: of Preaching, which did the good.:. This Chy- 
micall Divinity hath pleafed mens eares, but not awed, nor 
hunibled mens. hearts; it makes frothy, but not folid.Chri- 
ians. 7 | | 
But thefe arenot to be imputed'to all the Presbyterians, who. 

are thus {corned. | ATLA TR GHAR sels ghnititad rane 
/ ButnowtotheMinifterss 9 ts 
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The general apprehenfion that thefe men have of the Mini- 

fers, is that they are Anti-chriftian Minifters, and what is 

more common in their mouthes then to call them fo? Thisis a 

heavie charge,if it could be proved:but this terme Anti-chriftian is 

| both a fimple cerme, a complexe Propofition, aS yllogifme, 7. 

I |- they think ic fufficient proofe to charge them with it, though 

| hundreds of thefe know no more then a Babe, wherein the formas 

lity of Anti-chriftianifme doth confift,but every thing that dife 

pleafes them,that is Antichriftian sInfant Baptifm is Anti-chriftians 

che Ordination of Minifters is Anti-chriftian, finging of Pfalms 

is Anti-chriftian, it is proofe fuficient, they have faidit; now 

this {eemes to me very ftrange, that thofe men, who Inftramen- 

tally, 1. Convert mento Chriff. 2. Build up men in Chriff. 

36 Oppofe Anti-chrift to the vtmoft. 4. Who have calt off 

Anti-chrift. §. Ifthey were under Anti-chrifts power, fhould 

foonfinde his favour to be Fire and Faggot, yet thefe men to 

be called “Anti-chriftiens, 1 fay with the Text, The Lord rebuke 

shee, O Satan: Butif you will take Anti-cbrift in a large fence, 

why may not thofe be as truly called Anti-chriftians, who doe 

throw downe, what Ordinances Chrift hath fetup; as, Zhe Or- 

dinance of the Miniftry, giving bis promife to be with it to the end of 

the world; the Baptizing of the infants of beleeving Parents finging 

, of Pfalmes, any forme of externall Church-Government 5 all chefe are 

chrowne downe by moft of you, and many walke above Ordi- 

nances. J fay, may not thefe be called as truly Anti-chriftians in 

alarge fence, who thus throw downe, what Chrift hath fet up, 

as well as thofe, who fet up fuch Ordinances, as Chrift never did 

_ _ fetup 2? ( which is one figne of Anti-chriftianifme.) _- 

ee on But if you would know what is properly Anti- chriftianifme, 

Sua tt Tpray take it froma farre more able man then my felfe, one 

én, © 6well knowne, and that deferves honour, Mr. Burroughs; he. 

0m ell obferved the madneffe of people, that cry out againft any 

thing, that difpleafesthem, that itis Anti-chriftianifme, then 

fets downe thus, wherein it confifts: = Ae SOa 1 

1 Whsfoever (hall obtrude any Dodirine spon the Church, to be belec- 

ved by their owne Autborily. : i ak 

2 The intrufion of [ach Offices y and Officers in the Church, as 

mecerly belong te the [pivttaall man: I OO ai ROOM AS 

3 The impafing of any Ordinance » or new Inftitution upon the 
‘Gharch. enn ; 

4 The 
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yi The impofing of Lames fo tobinde Confcience , as the Lawes of 
. Chri doe. f eat a . ‘ee 

sie faith he, isto fetup another head. I need not adde 
the owning of the Pope as a vifible Monarchical head over tbe Church, 
who doth all chat,which Mr. Burroaghs hath mentioneds but this 
then I defire, that any, who thus call the Minifters Antichriftian, 
would charge them, and make it good, that they are guilty of 
any of thefe things, or elfebe afhamed for ever after to call 
faithfull Minifters of Chrift, Autichriftians. 
Bar what colour have thefe men for this vile afperfion , I ne- 

yer heard but onely this, their Ordination. The fumme of all 
they fay, amounts tothis , The Minifters of England ftand by a Ro- 
mi(b ordination, Ergo, They are no true Gofpel , bat Antichriftian Mi= 
nifters, this is that, which makes the heavy ftir in England. 

For anfwer tothis, I may fay asthe father of the blinde 
man, He # of age, and.can{peake for bimfelf ; fo the Presbyterial 
Minifters are of ability fufficient to fpeake , and have fpoken 
enough in anfwer to this cavill, to fatisfie fober minds; but 

- what will fatisfie unreafonable men ?I am not very willing toin-. 
fift upon this, becaufe I can fpeak but little, whichhath not beene 
{poken before Cforthefubftance) but yet this being an ingte- i 
dient unto the formal! caufe of a Minifter (which I have men- / 

_ tioned before,’ and promifed to prove, that for the fubftance of 
the Ordinance our Minifters have it ) I muft fpeake a few words 
in an{wer to their cavils againft ict. 4 
The Ordination of thefe Minifters, [ay they, came frona the Romi(b Sy- i. 

nagogue, they allo were ordained by Bifbops, Ergo, They are no true Ee 
Minifters, hence we feparate from them. oe || / 

I anlwer, ; | : re 
Firft, had I thought there had beenefuch a ftirre in England 

about this, { {hould have laboured to have underftood the minds 
of our Elders in New England about it; all the time I was there,! 
never heard the.queftion moved, whether they did look on that | 
Ordination they had here,as true (for fubftance) or not.But this I ie 

te 

| dare boldly aftirme for them ; | Yy 

e 1 That they doelooke ppon abundance of our Presbyteriall he 
: Minifters, as true Minifters of Chrift. ; kA inn ; 

2 Iknow thatthey will difapprove of the practice of fome; | 

who havefeparated from the Minifters, whom they have before = | 

shfen svandl the padly Congsagstions, apn this notion st Hin 
tie Sn el Alaa now. 4 

bo 
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know fome have done, efpeciz 
Ido pa gation of Dedbam, of which I dare fay, that fora Parachial orace of, Congregation, there is not the like number of reall and vifible | Riccrs of Saints in any Congregation. in Englazd;I am fure there was not  thofe before this Separation was made; and for the Minifters J {peake Chriftians not of them, they are men well knowne. who fepa-- 

Saran gorim that Congregation, Lhope whereas now Iam a fad man, 
| = Angel of royghs faid, he could communicate in that Congregation, Tigh, and phen it feemes hee didnot queftion whether there were any true _ deceived Mianiiters: ee : . , 

Objedt. But if you fay, Our New England Minifters doe re~ 

a againe. | Shi 
See Anfw. Anjo. Its true, they are ordained againe, but I never heard it _ t032q.70 was upon that ground, forlet a Minifter be- ordained there in s one Church, if there be caufe of his removall, and fo be ele&ed in another.Church, they ordaine him againe. — 

+ Thirdly, I can fay this, our New England Minifters have often defired, and frequently admitted to preach in. their Congregations, that went from hence , but were not ordained there; , ) 

Separatilts, yet they are men of worth, 
_ Secondly, I anfwer to what you lay, It came through , and from “the Romifh Synagogue. If your argument have any force, you muft caft it thus <: . 
Thofe Minifters which ffand by a Romi(h Inftitution, are no crue Minifters of Chrift. But the Minifters offEngland ftand by a 

nifters of Chrift, ) | : The major you will grant, and if we can prove the minor,onr Minifters hall utterly renounce their Ordination, 1 dare under- take for them; but the minor is very@talfe , they ftand byno Ro- milo Inftitution: for Ordination is none of their inventions, but infticuted by the Lord Jefus himfelfe , long before Antichrift a. 14 Was. Bat your Argumentruns thus: seats mi Bi} ~=—-_—Cs_.._ Aho le Minifters which ftand by an Inftitution of Chrift de- 1 a gist : Bie ME ei {cending 

cial ly from ‘that famous C ongre= | 

I wilh Thad nothing more to trouble me, then to live under that Miniftry © rated, bus. 

intoan I fhould be as chearfull as any man in England. Mr. Bur - 

nownce their Ordination which they had here , for they are ordained. 

But our Minifters of New England are here judged nothing worth’, but are as contemptible as any, inthe mouths of our — 

Romifb Inftitution; Ergo, the Minifters of England are notrue Mi- | 

le 
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{cending to them from theApoitles through the C harch of Rome, 
they are no true Minifters of Chrift. 

But the Minilters of England fland by an Inflitution of Chrif, 
lefcending to them fromthe Apoftles through the Church of 

- Rome, Ergo, They are no true Minifters, 
This is the true meaning of your Argument, but the major is 
very falfe:fhall che pafling through Rome null the Infitutions of 
Chrift? did not the Scriptures, Sacraments, and what ever Or- 
dinances we now have, defcend to us from the Apofiles through 
Rome ? Shall we therefore caft them away? Thac Argument 
runnes as Arong againft our Baptifme, and any ether Ordinance, 
with which though the Church of Rome mingled their in- 
ventions, did they therefore nullthe Ordinance? the veffels 
that were once dedicated to God by his owne Inficution, 
though they were put into the houfe of Nebuchadnexzars gods, 
and thofe that were fic, very likeufed by Belfbazzarto drinke 
wine in, when he praifed the gods &c, they were not fo much 
as new calt againe, but carried to Ferufalem, 

I pray what doe yeu thinke of the judgement of Mr. Febnfon? 
aman great, 1 am fure, among the brethren of the Separation 
(though the Separatifts in our dayes make atuh at the judge- 
ment of any man, yea,alchough he were of the Separations but 
yet confider the reafons which fwayed him, and then judge.) 
‘The cafe was this,One that was a Minifter in theCharch of Eng- 
land,was after chofenT eacher to a feparate Congregation, .with« 
out any new Impofing of hands,this he undertakes co jultife thus : 

1 Impofition of hands is of God, and not an invention of man: It was 
not a poft or threfhold firft brought by Amtichrift into the Zemple of God, 
but had therein afore Antichrift fate there. 

2-Baptifme and Impofition of bands are joyned together among the prin- 
ciples of the foundation fpeken of, Heb.6.2.¢herefore it ought to be regarée.’. 

3+ Impofition of hands is inthe Chureb of Rome fill given to the 
office of the Miniftry , and in the name of the Lord, as they doe alfo fti# 
adminifter Baptifme. | 

4: We found not either precept , example, or ground in the Scripture 
binding usto the repetition of it. | 

5« The Priefts and Levites in [jrael becoming unclean, when aftere 
ward they werecleanfed, retained frill their places of being Priefts, and 
Levites;and the children of the Priefts and Levites fucceeding after them, 

ea did adminifter withoat 4 new anointing, or new impeltion of beds,crcs 
Thus 

Ezra 1.7, 
ad fin, 
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‘Thus then,as Mr. Pobafow and Mr. Ainfwerth oppofed Rebaptiza- 
tion, becaufe Baptifme is an Ordinance of God, which was had 
inthe Church of Rome,before the fell into Apoftafie, andhath 
been there continued ever fince the Apoftles times (how ever co- 
mingled with many inventions of their owne:) fo Mr. Fobajon 
defended the Ordination of that Minifter,which he had in’ Eng- 
land, becaufe Impcfition of hands was inthe Church of Rome 
fromthe Apoftles times, before her Apoftafie, and is there 
continued tothis day, though mixed with many pollutions of 
their owne. i 

I pray onely note this,that whereas I fay, they fland by their 
Ordination, 1doe mot meane that onely , but alio they have the 
election of the people, of which I fpake before, and that the 
Separatifts cannot deny, which yet they make the greateft mat- 
ter in a Minifters call. VR 

Thirdly, I anfwer, If this argument be of any force, it would 
rather prevaile againft the firft Reformers,as in other Nations, fo 
againft our firit Reformersin England, who came newly out of 
Popery; but whatis this tous, who have beene above ninety 
yeares out of that bondage, and have caft off their Government, 
Worthip, and Doétrine ( fo farre as Antichriftian) for a long 
time; butif our fir Reformers were able enough to maintai ie 
their call, chen much more our Minifters. pita : 

Fourthly , bat if you will throw away all that comes 
through Rome, lecusfee what courfe you will take, when you 
have denied all the Ordinances, that have beene adminiftred for 
thele ninety yearcs in England [ forif no Miniftry , chen cer= 
tainly no Authoritative preaching, no Sacraments | and thus you 
have renounced yourBaptifme,which you had by thefe Minifters; 
what method will you:takein your Reformation? how will 
yeu come to be. re-baptized ?) you will tell me, You will cove- 
nant together, andthen elect and ordaine a Minifter , and he ball baptize: - 
Of thismore afterward, _ 

But let me examine what you fay at prefent ; You will covenant 
tegether C fuppofing your felves to be Saints firft) fay you fo ? are 
you Saints by calling? how came you to befo? what did 
God cali you immediately ?. No, you muft fay many(if not all) 
of you, who have any truth of grace, by the preaching of the 
word; what,by thofe Minifters from whom you feparate, ano 

Minifters, hecaufe of their Ordination? bath the Lord.fo Pol 
ana ‘eae OWNEC 
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owned his defpifed members, asto make them the infiruments 
to bring you to be vifible Saints, tit to imbody or covenant, &c? 
and are thefe now no Miniflers? are you the effect of their 
Minifteriall labours, and they no Minifters? Surely in this one 
thing you have overthrowne yourfelves 3 but then you fay, 
you willordaine bim, this I will confider in its owne place ; Then 
be (ball baptize : but fince he did renounce his owne baptifme 

-alfo, who fhall baptize him firft? you mutt have a Miniffer to do 
that, to be fure he cannot doe it him(elfe, nor none of you, for 
you are private perfons ; to adminifter the Lords Supper before 
you be baptifed, is contrary to Scripture rules. ict 

.. There wasareport when I wasin New England, that a Cars \ 
| penter re-baptifed Mr, pviliams , and then he did re-baptize the ,,, Taf. | 
reft: I donot fland to defend the thing whetherit be true or no, Mar.time _ j 
but ic was like enough to betrue, and futable to the other Opi- none re- * | 

_nions and practifes of that wilde generation. Where are we ca 
now? Wes but fch 

Fifthly , that is very obfervable, which the Zondon Minifters a5 were A 
have added in the defence of their Ordination >“ That in this frft bapsi- 
“Church of England, the corruptions which the Church of &d,4pel.2. 

_ “* Rome would have introduced about Ordination of Minifters pen 
** and other Ecclefiafticall affaires, were with{tood and oppofed ford. 
“by the Kings of England: Nor doe we read of any Minifters 
“that were ordained by any Agents fent from Rome, but onely 
* fome idle ceremonies of Confirmation, or them that were ordai-. 
“ned by the Pall and the Ring brought thence into England. 

- Thus far the London Adinifters : In the margent they have fet 
downe the Authours that prove it. r i 

Sixtly , There mighe be another anfwer given by fome,who 
_ aregood Hiftorians, | which J confefle I amnot , wanting both 
time and fuch bookes] fo farre as. 1 can goe, I will. That. the 
Churches in England were at firt rightly gathered and confti- 
tuted, it is not to be doubted, the inftruments of gathering be-.sat, 33 
ing Apoftles or Apoftolicall men,as is evident by Mr. Fox 3 nei- Vol.p.237 
ther is itto.be doubted, but they did ordaine officers in the !a!t Edi- 
Churches, for weread of Minifters and Bifhops. TheJand fal-"°™ | 
ling tothe poffeflion of the Saxons aboutthe yeare «68. the 
Story faith by them, all the Clergy and the Chriftian Minifters 
of che Britains: were then utterly driven out’, in fo much that 
the Arch-bifhops of London and Yorke wentinto Wales: thus. 
Diaz ad pai ag aaa ge long 
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Jong then icfeemes the Minifters of England had no ordination 
from Rome ; this appeares allo by Aajtine, who came into Eng- 
land in the yeare five hundred ninety eight, he abourthe yeare 
fix hundred, aflembled the Bifhops and Doctors of Britaine (fo 
that ftill here were Minifters, but where their abode was, the 
ftory fetsnot downe, but fuppofed tobe towards Males,) and 
charged them to preach the Gofpel tothe Englifb-men, andalfo 
that they thould among themfclves reform certain rites in their 
Church (fo that ftill here were Miniftersand Churches) {peci+ 
ally for keeping of Eafterstide, baptizing after the manner of 

(chis thews they did not depend upon Rome.) Afterward there 
was another Synod gathered, where fcven Bilhopsof Britaine 
were prefent; and though we finde a gteat battell fought pre- 
fently after,where the Britains were overcome, yet the Story doth 
not mention that the Minifters were all flainetheré. Now the 

and Bifhopsin England, who had their ordination by fuccef- 
fion from thofe Apoftolical men, and not from Rome, and wee 
finde fo many, when Aaftine came, why may wenot fuppofe 
that tchefe might againe preach the Gofpel to the Exglifh. men, 

_ though at firft they were cppofite,when they had {marted for 
their folly? and why may wenot fuppofe they mighe returne 

alfo thofe who were driven ouc, asthe Story faith they were, 
{uppofe into fome other parts, might not they returne into 
England? alfo mutt we take the words of the Story, C Al rhe Clergy 
and Chriftian Minifters were driven ont) ftridly fo,as noneat all 
were left, though latent, &c? thofe, who are good Hiftorians, 
may. helpe here, and ic would be fome anfwer to that ob- 
jetion of our Ordination coming from Rewe, though unto 
me,the objeCtion is very feeble, if this anfwer cannot be made 
out. > | | 
As for the Churches of England, being tightly at firft gathe- 

red, as above mentioned; Mr. Cotton yeelds it, fo as he faith, 
That all the work now is, not to make them Churches, which were Way of 

Ch. inN 
1.7. none before , but to reduce , and veftove them to their primitive Infti- 

fution,rc. = i ! | 
Tothat part of the ObjeGtion, They Were ordained by Bifbops 

and the reft of 
- .. tihofe 

Apray whgt doe you thinke of Mafter Bradford, 
Cf 

Rome,&e. to which the Scots and Britaines would not agree | 

ching I aime at isthis, thar fincethere were fomany Minifters | 

into Exgland againe, efpecially into thofe parts neare Wales? 

Fa al ance 
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thofe holy Minifiers and Martyrs that were ordained by the 
Bifhops inthote dayes, Cranmer, Ridley, Hooper, &c? was ke an 
Anti-chriftian Minifier, and ali thofe Minifters, who were’ then 
ordained, though now they were fcarce got out of the Popifh 
‘Geremonies ?&c. the holy Martyrs then did never offer to {e- 
parate from Mr, Bradford, and the reft, nor call them Anti- 
chriftian Minifters, I pray how many fuch Bradfords have you 
among you? Not all the Separatifts in England can afford fuch 
a one; Chriftcals him his taithfull Minifter, but you fay Mr.. 
Bradford is none; curfed be that do&trine. Now if thofe Mini- 
ftets were true Minifiers, though they had an Epifcopall Ordi- 
nation, then fo are ours, notwithftanding their Ordination by 
Bifhops. It is vaineto fay thofe Bifhops were godly men, fo 
wete not ours: foritis a bold affertion to fay, that none of the: 
Bifhops fince have been godly men, no doubt there are divers 
in Heaven. And befides, it is abfurd to thinke, that the truth 
and efficacy cf an Ordinance depends upon the truth of Grace 
in him whodoth adminifter ic; as tor Ceremonies, if you 
fearch, they were not clearethen, no more then our Bifhops. 
Were. 

It is a filly fhiftto fay, They walked according to their 
light; [hope there was the fame raleto judge of the truth of 
Miniftersthen, thatis now; it was not their light which made 
them true Miniftere, but the rale. But the truth of their Mint- 
firy was never queftioned, till out Separatifts rofe up, who are 
not comparable to them in parts, or holineffe. 
2 Ipray, what doe you make of thofe Minifters who were 

ofdained in the Primitive Churches? they were ordained in cy, syir 
Cyprians time by Bifhops, and Presbycers ; and by Hieromts time 33, * — 
the Bifhops had ingroffed that power into their owne hands, 
as appeares by that fpeech of his, Excepting Ordination, what doth a Epil. ad. 
Bifbop that a Presbyter deth not? fo that by this time it fhould Evagr. 

_ feeme that the Presbyters were turned out, and the Bifhops on- 
ly Ordained. Ic is poffiblethis might be but in fome Churches, 
for the fourth cotincell of Carthage ordered, That no Bithop 
fhould Ordaine without the councell of his Clergy, Can. 22, 
Can. 3. Now, what were thefe no Minifters? Anti-chrift was 
not yet got into his Seat, for the yeares of his reigne had been 
expired before'thistime. It is firange, that thofe fhould be no 
true Minifters, who fib get the Apoftles times, and pe 
A ce eB 2 perles 



perfecution alfo, as in Cyprians time; neither was Cyprian furely 

him 5 yea, belides this Ordivation by Bifhops, we finde the Pa- 
pifts contending ftrongly for ftrange Rices, which they ufe in 
Ordination, and they fay they were alfo ufed in thofe Primitive 
times : for the anointing of the bands of the Presbyter that is ordained, 

Tie Card. werke of Ch. who thould feeme to beas old as C;- 
prians alto from Ewjebius Hitt. Ecclef. 1.10. c. 4. which place 
would feeme co favour it;and others there areywhom they quote. 
See Greg.De Val‘ to 4. d. 9. q. 5. Alfo for the having of the heads 
oftheir Minifters, this we finde indeed in Auguft. time, Ep. 26. 
& Ep.147. And this Calvin himfelfe doth not deny to have 
beenufedthen, and gives the reafon why it was ufed; which 
Greg, de Val. {cornes, and gives other reafons, T?.4. D. 9. q. 5; 
p.3. Ifthe Decret. Epiftles of Anicetus be of any Authority, we 
thal finde it in his. days,long before Auguftin; and 1 wonder that 
Greg. Val.doth not quote him,' am aptto think, being they were 
fo prone to Ceremonies in other Ordinances, that fomething 

Taft. 1. Ae 
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ae cell of Carthage, where they fet down their rites in Ordinations 

of other officers, and {ome very ridiculous, that the ordination 
of Presbyters fhould be the moft pure; but ftill with Bithops as 
wellas Presbyters, which isthe thing now in hand. 

3. ABifhop, if you confider him meerly as a Bifhop, was but. 
a Minifter, and fet apart to doe the worke of a Miniffer, the 
fame, which all other Minifters may doe; Bifhops did Pray, 
Preach, Baptize, adminifter the Lords. Supper, Ordaine, Sufpend, Ex- 
communicate, and thefe things other Minifters doe, and may 
dce; that he did lift up himfelfe above other Minifters,that was 

Ordination, and Excommunication, this was his errour; but as the 

( as fuppofe only growne petfons had been baptized, and thae 
by dipping, and after dipping they had been figned with the 
figneof the Croffe, would this have nulled the Ordinance in 
the Anabaptilts efteeme ?) no more this ufurpation of the po- 

wer of adminiftring thefe Ordinances did null a Bifhop, fo as 
he was no Minifter; the Ordinances were, and are Chrifts ine 

but 

wer oui a rater 

the firft Bithop that did Ordaine, for there were Bifhops before 

this they would prove from Cyprian, or at leaft the Author of | 

was added to this alfo; and I marvel chat in the fourth Coun-_ 

his errour, that he would take upon him the fole power of | 

addition of an bumaninvention did not null. the Ordinances, © 

ftitutions. ladeed you may call him, an Over-growse Preshyters 



Se 
but-a Presbyter. Diotropbes loving of pre-eminence did juftly de- 3 Ep. 10h 
ferve reproofe, and John did no doubt deale with him, but yet * '° 
‘for prefent did not deny him to bea Minifter, though a corrupt 
one; forthe fole power of Ordination, they tell us, It és the 
order of the Church of England, as of the Councel/ of Carthage, that 
when a Presbyter is Ordained, all the Presbyters that are prefent (ball lay. 
hands. As for the fole power of Excommunication, though it 
was an errour grofle enough, yet by ther7. Canon, Coneil. Sardic. 
it fhould feeme the Bifhops by that time had gor that power me 

- to excommunicate alone; which Canon provides a remedy caufe of. 
for aperfon wrongfully excommunicated by his Bifhop, tothat Ga- 
got releefe by Appeales ; now if that corruption had got in fo non being 
early, Jong before Anti-chrift had got to his Seat, no wonder ™*4¢ was 
though it was found among our Bifhops, yet I hope they were Bee ta Be 

Ofius who 

true Minifters whom they Ordained. As a Bifhop was a. Lord of Nice. 
Bifhop, his Lorajhip was but a meere civill addition annexed to ‘ 
the Bifhoprick by Regallfavour, his Lord/bip was no ingredient 
into Ordination. , | 
4 The Lawes ofthis Realme doe account nothing Divine in, ,,3 
aBifhop, but his being a Presbyter, and therefore the Parlia- vind. 125. 
ment intheir Ordinance for Ordination, telsus, that they did or- Dr. Seam, 
daine as Presbyters, not a8 Bifbopr, much lefle as Lord Bifbops ; yea, antw. to 
Thave heard a reverend Minifter ( now Paftor of a Congrega-2™P-35 
tionall Church in Effex ) fay, that when the. Bifhop ordained 
him, he told him, I doe ordaine you as Iam a Presbyter. 

— § The Minifters of England are ready to acknowledge thofe 
defedts, and corruptions which did cleave to their encring into 
the Miniftry by the Rifbops; heare their owne words, # doe not London 
‘deny, butthat the way of Adinifiers entrirg into the Miniftry by the Vindica. 
Bifbops, bad many defecis init. for which evey ought to be humbled 5 bus P- 124s 
we adde, that notwithftanding all the accidental corruptions, yet it o not 
fubftantialy, and effentially corrupted. They acknowledge chen the 
errour, and defire to be humbled for it: what more would you 
haye, God will accept of this [doubt not, and why not you ? 
How to mend Dr. Seamans Divinity 1 know not, where you 
‘have alfo the errour acknowledged implicitely (for itis in an- 
{wer to this Objetion ) then giving his judgement in the cafe : 
When finne cleaves to the manner of Calling, through the general errour AnCwer to 
er corruption of all forts of people who are concerned in ity Gc. it is not Ui P- 83+ 

athermife.to be invalidated bere belewsthen.by dedirinall Cenfure,and Re- 
' Rete i | | POntances . 
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pentance, and not by iteration. Repentance thréugh Chrifts Bloud 

. doth take away corruption out of Gods fight, and will it not 
- (when they arefo ingenuous ) ontofyourfight? | 

Many may 6 There is a maxime taken up among the Independents, 
cruly beare ( yea and others ) and it goeth for as good Divinity as any the 
a hey 7 ezOlpel hath, vize That erronrs in Non-fundamentals muft be borne 
vvne yt, Mitballiz Churches, we mejt labour indeed to convince people of fuch, 
and pra- wt if they will not be fo convinced, we muft not proceed any further to caft 
Gifeace them our. Ihave heard the New England Minifters fharply cenfu- 
cordingly. yed, becaufe they have excommunicated for fome errouts, (i.e. 

denying of fome Ordinances ) which ate fappofed to fall with- 
in the compafle of Non-fundamentals; This maximeis cryed 
up among the Separatifts. For the Thefis it felfe ( confidering 
into what a narrow compafle Fundamentals are pent up ) J 
thinkeit to be Apocryphall Divinity, and Jatt ic is with Godto 
let in errours in Fundamentals, when fuch Church, and Trath- 
deftru&tive Principles are drunke in by godly Chriftians ; yet let 
us bring this tole, and Jay it to the cafe inhand: I hope they 
doe not make rules for themfelves, if ic be a true Chriftian 
Rule, it is for all Chriftians; Here then we have men qualified 
by God with Minifteriall, and ( abundance of them ) perfonal 
gifts, they have the election or confent of the people, they are 
feparated to the worke of the Miniftry by perfons, who were 
Minifters, but did erroneoufly affume too much to themfelyes, 
now grant that hereisanerrour, yet [hope it is not in a fun- 
damentall point. Some great Divines, call Ordination but an 
~Adjun&, and your felves leffe, you thinke ita Toy: fo then if 
you muft not be feparated from a Church for errours in Non, 
fundamentals, then neither ought you to feparate from a true 
Church for an errour, whichis not fundamentall, Certainly if 
that rule hath place any where, then here: you willby this rule 
keepe Anabaptifts, Anti-Sabbatarians, Antinomians, ( truly 
fuch ) Anti-Pfalmifts, Arminians, &c. within your Churches, 
and not cafi them out; bute ¢ forfooth) a little errour Cin 
comparifon of them} and that ackwowledged, in the Minifters, 
that is ground fulicient to caft off them, and call them Anti- 
chriftians, &c. yet there are no confcientious men but thefe;. 

- the Separatifts Gofpel will afford Rules for them, but not for 
other Chriftians. tee Paiiiecadan 

As you trouble the Minifters here, fo I doubt they will 
PT es neat a has ie ae eae et trouble 
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trouble you in the Ordinations of your Minifters; that is, to 
-make it cleare to them, that private men have power to Ordaine: 
Thave feene it my felfe, when two private men have impofed 
their hands upon him, who was to be, their Paftor, Another I 
know, whom a Carpenter and a Taylor Ordained, with impo- 
fition of hands; I doubt the Minifters will put you hard coir, 

_ to prove that this is according to the Rule, ( yea, when other 
- -Minifters | but of other Churches | were prefenr, thefe have im- 

, pofed hands. )-If we confult with the Gofpel, we (hall finde ic 
| vather to favoura Bifhop ( though no Lordly one ) by the ex-_ 
ample of Timothy and Titus, (trom whom cur Bifhops proved 
their Superiority, andfole power of Ordination) co Ordaine, 
| then private men, and that in che prefence of divers other Mi- 

_nilters, Lam fure this will be hard to prove from Scripture, 1 
fhall {peake a few words to this point afcerward. Suppofe any 
of the Bifhops had been of that opinion, that none but perfons 

_ growne, and making confeflion of their Faich ought to be Bap- 
_. tized, and they would Baptize only by dipping, would not the 

Anabaptifis have judged this. to be true Baptifme? would they 
null chis Baptif{me,becaule he was a Bifhop, fince he was a Mini- 
fter, fet apart cothac worke? &c. as ¢4uftin baptized many chus, ‘¢ 
after he had been in England a while, who yet was an Arch- i. 

. 

% 

- Bifbop, was that no true Baptifme? I doe. not thinke chat the 
Anabaptifts (if they have any braines in cheir heads ) wii deny 

| that Baptifme were nul; if that were good, fo is Ordination for 
_. thefubfanceofic. Ifthere have been'no true Ainiffers, nor Or- 

dinances, nor Churches, but where there hath been no humane 
‘mixtures, nor wicked perfons, then there hath been but few ; 
— Minifters, Ordinances; or Churches, fince there wasaChurchup- | eee 

Onearth, andifthere ought to be feparation from {uch Mini- 7 | oo 
. fters and Churches, then we fhould have found Separatifts e- 4 
- -nough; how hardly was Superftition kept out in the Church of | 

the Fewes before the Captivity, fay, how many yeares? After- 4yje, a 
_.- ward, when Chrift came, were they cleare? what thinke you Chron. p, / 
| then of corrupt Caiphas the High Prieft,his corrupt entring into, 2'53- 
__ andhis continuance in the place for one yeare? So the Phari- ee 
_ fees, aGeneration that God never inftituted, their Schoole Be ~ 70 

_ Chemuitius in 10,Toh. takes theeves there to be the Pharifees, for their order was not infti— ie 
tuted by God, nor broug ht in by the Prophets, but only a humane invention, and through | 
‘theixowne boldnefic, CST pap ho saab ele hes 
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- began, fome fay, two hundred and forty yeares, fome fay more, 
before G hrift, Ind for their Superftitious inventions they were 
not barren inthem: but did Chrift,fo foon as he came to Preach 
call away the people, and bidthem feparate? here are corrupt 
Officers, &c. No, we finde no fuch word; nay, he bids them 
heare, Matth.23. AfcerChrift, I pray tell me, how long did the 
Churches continue without Superftitious mixtures, I doubt 
you will finde the Church hath not been long free, but we doe 
not finde feparation prefently,and nulling of Minifters, as now, 
Men fhould doe well to give us a precept, or example out of the 
Word, where Ordinances have been difpenfed true for the fub- 
ftance, though fome humane mixtures have been joyned to 
them, that therefore they were iterated. If they cannot giveus 
a dire& precept or example, fhew-us it by a neceffary confe- - 
quence from Scripture. I wonder men fhould be fo forward to 
irerate Baptifme, and Ordination, as thefe Separatifts call for, 
Without Scripturall grounds, « « Uo a 

9 There are bnndreds of Miniftersin England, who were not 
Ordained by Bifhops, but you feparate from thofe alfo; they 
had the eletion of the people firfl, chen with fafting andpray-  ~ 
er, folemnly fet apart to the worke by divers godly and lear- 
ned Divines, who were againft Bifhops, yet thefe are alfo {cor= 

“ned by your felves, as much as the others; but ( forfooth} be- - ~ 
caufe they were Ordained by Bifhops, and had not renounced 
theirOrdination, and taken their Ordination from you, there- 
fore that infe€tion fpreads even to all Generations. Out of 
what I have faid, I may pick up fome anfwers to this, but for — 
troubling the Reader; andthetruthis, they arein fome fence 
unreafenable men I deale with ; but this let me fay, it is ftrange, a ie inti Pati ain en tig wen 

‘s ee 
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pray? Ifyou fay, bythe Minifters, then I defire no mores if 
they were fo farre Minifters as to adminifter Baptifme to you, 
then they may well adminifter Ordination to u83 renounce 
therefore che Baptifme you had by them, fo I am fure you can- 
not Ordaine; and when you are regularly re-baptifed, and 
can warrant your A@, and prove that you have the power to 
Ordaine, then we wili liften to you. ae 

For my owne Ordination, it wasin the face of my people, 
the day was fpent in fafting, and Prayer, thofe who carried on 
the worke were Mr. Dan. Rogers, Mrs Marfball, Mr. Ranew, with — 
other godly Minifters, who joyned with them in the impofing 
of hands ( the Minifters lived about me ) [never faw that Ordie 
nance Catried on with more folemnity in my life, the people 
thewedtheir election by fuffrage, holding up their hands; all 
was done according tothe Pattern; but yet 1 am a mao as much 
{corned as other men, who were Ordained by Bifhops. ¢ I can 

_fubmit to God in that fcorne that thefe caftupon me, for I de- 
ferve it at his handss ) only there was a foule errour commit- 
ted at my Ordination, and itis told up and downe by fome of 
this kinde, againft whom I write, and J pray what is ic? This, 
Lhe Minifters impofed hands in my Ordination; this hath been talk- 
ed of as a ftrange thing; but let me anfwer for the Minifters, it 

~ ‘was no errour, much leffe fuch a great one as you make it. 
4 If private men, Carpenters and Taylors may impofe )/ 

hands, why may not Minifters? buc the former have 
done it. Ergo: said 

2 Allthe Ordinations that ever{ faw in New England were 
performed with impofitionofhands; I have feene Deacons or- 
dained thus. | 
3 Ifyoube wifer then the Elders in New England, and Matter An(w. ¢ 

Hooker, then over-throw them, for they conceive it neareft to 
the inftitution. qetegl 

14.1 Tim. 5.22. Heb. 6.26 Laying on of hands; Which place, 
by Clafficall men, Congregationall men, and Separatilts, is in- 
terpreted of Ordination. I doe not here bring in the practife 
of Churches in former times, becaufe I intend not to handle the - 
controverlie,Wpether imposition of bands be neceffarily required in erdi- 

nae ig Maer Fa. } nation $ 

p- 67- 

4 If you obferve the examples in the New Teftament, which AG | 
are our Guides in Church affaires, we fhall finde Ordinations 5. a: 
have been thus performed ; as Ais 6.6. Ad. 13.3- 1 Tim. 4.5.74. 
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nation ? but bring you in as many examples from Scripture, 
“where there were Minifters Ordained without impofition of - 
hands; as alfo the praétife of other trae Churches Orthodox 
and found, who doe Ordaine without, &c. or elfe be athamed 
of yourignorance, and charge not thofe men with errour where 
none was, but a true following the patterne. aba aitlad | 
The fubftance and effence then of Ordination being this, 

‘That perfons qualified Minifferially be fet apart, or feparated for the 
worke of the Miniftry by perfons in Office | ordinarily ic muft be thus, -. 
what may be done extraordinarily, when no Officers can behad - 

is another cafe | the Minifters in Exgland have that Ordinance 
for the fubftance, and they have the eleion and confent of the 

-» people, (it is hardly to be fuppofed that every individuall per- 
fon in a Parith will confent to every godly Minifter, but con- 

fent there is ) hence thefe two concurring to the Cal, which is 
the forme of a Minifter, many Presbyceriall Minifters are true 
Minifters, [dare fay more, but I am furenow I fave my felfe, 
But lhavenot done with Ordination yet, I thall meet with ic 
once againe afterwards. Let us now come and try the fes 
cond ground for feparation., fcil. The Worfhip of Gods the 
fault here muft be reduced to one of thefe three heads ; ej- . 
ther ; ee A airs ; 
1 Becaufe they cannot enjoy all the Ordinances of God in 

thefe Churches, Or, - v ) pir 
"2 Becaufe the Ordinances of Ged are mixed with humane 
inventions, that they cannot partake of them without finne. 
Ts, 2 | Baa. 

- 3 Beceaute here are other Ordinances fet up in the Churches 
then ever Chrift did inflitute. I cannot conceive any more. 

For the firft; Suppofe-it were fo, that there were a defe& of 
Jome Ordinances, is that a fuiicient ground for feparation? 
Mr. Hooker faith no, Ifa Father ofa Family wantsa Rod in his 

The pre- houfe, is itergo no family ? there may be fome diforder in the 
j face co  honfe for want of good'Government, yet a family. Divers Di~ 
4 eta of vines of great note conceive by that text, Nevem. 8.17, 18. That 
q Difion the Church of the Fewes did omit the celebration of the Feaft: 
| * of Tabernacles almoft the {paceof athoufand yeares, the Arke — 

was abfent from the Tabernacle from the time of Eli, to the 
time of David, 1 Sam. 4. I1. Compared with, 2 Sam.6,17-and: — 

icwasa great faulc; the Scribes rejected the Baptifme of Fels 
Ry ap Nae 7 RO tLe 
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godly thould not joyne with that Church, and partake in whac 
Ordinances they had? But this objeCtion hath no place in 

~ thefe Churches, for Prayer, Preaching, Administration of the 
Sacraments , yea, Difcipline they had in the Epifcopall dayes, 
they did fufpend from the Lords Supper, and the Bifhops gave 

the Minifters power, but fufpenfion is the leffer Excommunica- 
tion, and now to be fure there are none wanting (at leaft {hould 
not be,) if the Minifters were not hindred in fetting up all the 
Ordinances. Liggiiresd ey | 

Obj. No, fay you; the Clafficall Churches have no explicite 
~ Covenant for the forme ofthem, they will not admit it into 
their Churches, therefore we feparate. 
I fhal meet with this in another place,only for the prefent dif- 

prove what Mr. Hooker hath faid, and the former examples I 
have given yous but yet you will have ahard peece of work, to 
prove this tobe a fufficient ground for your feparation, as afe 
terwards I hope I fhall make good. ) | 

For the fecond, Humane mixtures is Ordinances. 
This indeed. was the ground of the old Separatifts; yet in 

thofedayes many holy and learned Divines wrote again{ the 
“Separation 5 but in thefe dayes that tumbling blocke is remo- 

- ved; and this let me fay, thatit you read over all the Church- 
ftories, fince there was a.Church upon the earth,there cannot be 
found any example of fach feparatits,as are now amongtt us;the 
old Donatifts had their Minifters , yea, Bifoaps as well as Presby- 

ters ; the feparate Churches of Jater dayes had their Minifters, 
and how ftriétly did they- maintaine and practife all chofe Or- 

dinances,which ours laugh at,as finging of Pfalmes,Infant-Baptilm, 
obfervation of the Sabbath, and {uch opinions as thofe learned 
and godly men, Mr.-Ain{worth, Robinfon, Fobnfon, did abhorre, 
arefwallowed downe among ours; fo that thefe men cannot 
ground their practice from any example heretofore; and as for © 
the Scripture, if they can finde any grounds there , I mutt con-. 
feffe 1am altogether ignorant in the Scripture, . : 
Suppofe there fhould be fome human mixtures(chough for my 

| a part Lknow of none) are all the Ordinances fo polluted: prea~. 
ching and prayer were kept purein the Epifcopall dayes; why 
dee you, not. communicate with them in. thofe Ordinances, 
which are pure? 7 

3 +e Whee doe you finde any feparation ali ni while, that the | 
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, iE you objeck, The Ordinances indeed are pure) but thofe whe -Joyne in thofe Ordinances are not pure, therefore we feparate. =. This properly belongs to the third head (the Congregation} J {hall chere anfwer to this Cavill, Pras Thirdly, for the fetting up fach Ordinances as Ch rift never . did, I cannot imagine where you will be, unlefle you meane Infant-baptifme, and Yfinging of Pfalmes, for I finde thefe are fpoken * againft very much. Bat are thefe fundamental ertors, if they bee etrours, have you beene forced co baptife your Infants, or fing Pfalmes ? are you not at your choice whether you will or not? donot many people fit in Congregations,and not fing at all?not 
but that I conceive Church-members ought to be regarded in this, and called to an account, though they had need be hand~ led tenderly , if ocherwife they feemeto be godly, yet their being hopefully godly, is not a fuficient ground co keep them from Church- cenfures, unleffe all circumftances being confide- _ red they appeare to be truly conicientious, men of humble {pivits, not felfe-willed, and defiring forbearance and patience in clearing of the point, then I know Minifters would beare with fuch along time; but to have perfons runne into thefe crrours, and letalone, asif they were things of no concern. ment; truly by what rules you will loofe two Ordinances, you may loofe fore; Officiall preaching is cryed downe, and Church Difcipline alfo, by the Evaftians, no outward forme of Government, which] fuppofe was the {cope of Mr. Dells Ser- mon before the Parliament ; and fo I thinke ic is that which | ob. Purnell in his {hore Prophefie of the down-fall of Presbytery. and Independency aimes at, that there fhould be no external} forme of Church-Government, but only the government of the fpirit within ; and for all Ordinances, fome are above them, who have been Members of Congtegationall Churches, info- much that when the Brethren came to chufe an Officer 5 a Mafon vole up and oppofed ic, profefling he lived immediatly upon Chrift, and he owned none; neither was he alone TI be-. leeve: but if you take away all the Ordinances, how we {hall know thereis a Ged in the world, I know nots to be fure, we thall not know by the dealings of thefemen: I know fo much 

fomeofthem, fothatin conclufion we fhall have brave Chur- ches without ordinances, Pe te P 

by them, that one had as good dealewith the Indians as with) 



Asser Infant-baptifme . thisis not a place for me to prove 
itto bean Ordinance of God; what the Adverfariescan fay is 
fummed upin Mr, Tombes, a man, I heare, efteemed truly godly 
onallhands, and for his Learning he fhewes himfelfe to be a 
Schollar, it is pitty the mans parts were defiled in maintaining 
fuch awretched opinion, as Mr. Hocker calls ic. I confefle, Matter 
Tombes’s abilities are fuch,that 1 may holdthe Candle to him, 
but yet let me fay this, Ican eafily difcerne Mr. Tombes to dif. 
pute more likea Sopbifter, then a Chriftian, that diddefire to fee. 
truth. Mr. Mar(bal/ tells him, and not without caufe, Your fa- In his de- 
culty is farve better in darkening, flurring, and plundering the Argu- fence, Xe. 
ments of your Adverfarie, then in making good your owne. It is the P- *47- 

~-Rkappineffe Mr. Marfbal hath above many, that in his preaching, 
and fo in printing; he can convey his minde to his Hearer, or 
Reader fo, asthe weakeft may underftand; howthen his Ar- 

~ guments come to be fo darke, to fo learned a man, as Mr.T omées, - 
I cannot conceive, if he had dealt candidly; but when Matter 
Tombes hath anfwered Mre AZarfbal/, Cotton, Baxter, Cobbet,Hosker, 
Holmes, Geree, &c. then we fhall bethinke our felves of new. 
Arguments, but thefe Worthies have maintained chat Ordi- 
nance with that ftrength, that I beleeve the contrary opinion. 
will rarely, or nevertake with an intelligent head, anda fo- 
ber,godly heart. wit 

For finging of Pfalmes, this is nota place neither to follow 
that Queftion: whether it be an Ordinance of God, IT’ never 

heard of any that writ againft it, except one, whom Mr. Cottow. 
hath an(wered, and 1 thinke fufficiently enough. When Mafter 
Cotton is filenced, then we hall bethinke our felves concerning. 
that Ordinance: I heare of others that have printed for it, but 

Mafter Cottons peece is all | have feene concerning that fubjec, 
Pro oY con. b: | ae OMA 

Only becaufe there was a Seéfary, that in a Shop fcoffingly (2 Colao” 

asked me, To what purpofe finging of Pfalmes was ? the mans " 
fpiric 1 faw very unfavoury, and the place not convenient | 

to difcourfe; Igave him no anfwer, but fhall now give him 

the grounds that lead me to beleeve it is anOrdinance of Chrift, | 

and let him confute them. Icannot avoydit, but I mufttouch - 

divers things that have been touched before, but what I doe, 

fhall be very briefe. - | ) | 
a If finging of Plalmes were an Ordinance under dye wt 

type Cee, EN, MEE a Me Ne LR ae as I Les 
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T eftament, and not repealed in the New Teftament [ being not 
‘Typicall, or Ceremoniall, &c. ] then ic is allo an Ordinance 
under the New Teftament, 1 leben deh 

‘But the Antecedent is crue, ergo the Confequent is true. ; 
For the Antecedent, that ir was an ordinance then, the Ad- | 

» yerfaries deny not, and as other ordinances, which then were 
~ inufe, and not revealed ( as Prayer, Preaching, &c. ) are ordi- 

nances now under the New Teftament, why fhould not fing- 
ing of Pfalmes alfebe continued anordinance till? 

They objet, Singing of Plalmes with the voyce, is bat a type of 
finging Pfalmes with the beart. sity gars wales } 

Tanfwer; If indeed ic were typical/; then it were fome ground 
to beleeve it was repealed; weread your Dictates, but we read 
no proofes, give us your texts to prove it was typicall, elfe 
your Di@tates willnot take with us; That which makes me 
firongly to beleeve the contrary is this, That Paul, and Sila,  — 
when none but they were inthe Prifon, yet they fang, 47.16.  - 
25. now this.was ill done of them, if ic were Typicail, yetto | 
keep it in practife, when they were alone, however in other 
points and Ceremonies the Apoftles did condefcend as farre as 
they couldto the Fewes, giving the Ceremenies ( being now 
dead ) as Auguftine faith, an honourable buriall, yee that Paul — 
and Silas being row alone without Fewes, having no fuch temp — 
tation, but may keep their liberty, fhould prattife a Typicall 
ordinance, beleeve it who will, for I cannot. When I had fra- 
med my anfwer, looking into Mr. Cotton, I perceived that he 
mentions this of their finging in anfwer to this Cavill, and gi- 

-veth more anfwers, whither I referre the Reader. 
2 Thefecond ground that moves me is the expreffe Scrip- 

ture, Epbef.s.19. & Col. 3. 16. {peaking one to another in 
Pfalmes, gaurd? ie. cannes faith Beza, asthe word isufed, Ephef. 
4. ult. vaprsusvor Exvreis forgiving one another 3fo in Col. 3. cduoxer- 
seséauTes our Tranflation there renders it, one another : Loquentes 
inter vos mutuo, Beza, fo Pifcater, fo Zanchy: When drunkards 
are full of wine, then they begin to fing their Songs, faith he; 
fo Chriftians filled with this wine, have thefe Spirituall Songs, 
Pfalmes, &c. to fing ; for the difference between thefe, fee our 

' Englifo Annotations, or Hiere, in Loc. ah? siaieiatlen, jl 
Severall Objections are here made, which I fhall not fludy to 

anfwer, only ina word. sae Be ie ae 

: a eis a They 

sia ltl a acide iN 



grave reproofe; That men 
_ © fhould rather bow their judgements and prattifes to Scripture 
“Language, then bow the fence of the Scripture to 
“their owne conceptions againft the Language of the Scripe 

care; for faith he, itis one thing to fpeake oneto another in 
* Pfalmes, and Hymnes, and fpirituall Songs, asis done in fing. 

_ “ing, and another thing to teach one another ext of Plalms,&c. 
* Sc is true,they were to teach one another out of the Plalimes, 
and the {cope of Paul will reach that ; but if he had meant only 
** fo, he would not have faid, Speake yee one to another, J 
“Pfalmes,but Out of the Pfalmes,as is the Scripcure phrafe,&c, 

2 To me it feemeth ftrange, if that were all Pauls meaning, 
why fhould Pay! mention only thofe parts of the Word which 
ufe to be fang ? Why doth he nor mention the Prophets, I/siah, 
&c, as alfo the New Teftament, to teach one another out of 
them? Are there not as excellent Truths,gracious Promifes, to 
be found in thofe Prophets, and worthy for Chriftians to be 
inflru&ed in, asin the Pfalmes, or other Songs that we finde of 
Mofes, Deborah, Sec? but for Ifaiah, Feremiab, and all thofe Pros 

__ phets, befides other parts of the Old and New Teftament, they 
Were never wont to be fung in the Church, but only thefe which 
-Payl mentions in both places, not adding any portion of Scrip- 
ture more in the Epift. to the Colojians, then to the Ephefians; 
therefore J cannot beleeve that fhould be che meaning, as the 
O bjeftor faith. 

3 The Apoftle mentions singing we fee prefently, now if any 
thing can be made out of what the Objector faith, ic may pof- 

- fibly be this; That Pau! would have them teach one another 
the fence and {cope ofa Pfalme, that all may underftand the 
meaning of the Pfalme they fing [as is the prattife of {ome Mi- 
nifters, if they be to fing a Pfakme that is more darke, then in 
afew words they give the people to underftand the meaning of 

_ the Pfalme they fing ] and fo, fing with underftanding, 1 Cor. 14, 
45,1 fay, Why may not this be fomething of the meaning?I leave | 



it to more able heads to judge.But this doth not exclude finging © 

: But whereas he conceives finging fhould be only the making — 

|| Hieron, melody in the beart,l pray let him heate what an old Commenta- 

[| in Colo.3. coc faid long agoe, upon the words ; We read no where that any 

ia one fung without a veyce, wherefore it is neceffary that in the Heart here, 

aliguem 8 underfloed from the Heart. viz. That we fing not only with the 

fine voce mouth» but with rbé-beart, So Beza, In your heart, i. e. Serio 

Gintalfe, cordis affeciuy non autem lingua duntaxat, neque enim in corde idem hic 

unde nece(se declarat atque intus @ apud fe, cum mentio fiat canendi in cetue So o- 

ce ee ther Divines, as Calvin, Zanchy, GC. whom Iforbearetoname. 

| cordesin-  Thefametext alfo affords agood ground for finging Davids 

) | telligigo’c, Plalmes, with other fpirituall Songs recorded in Scriptures or 

| elfe Idefirethem to give mea reafon, why Paul fhould direttus_ 

to the very Titles of Davids Plalmes, and yetnot meane Davids 

Pfalmes, any one that hath the leaft tafte of the Hebrew Lan- 

guage knowes this. Some of them are called ==" Plalms, 

the word S010 is ufed about forty times in Davids Pfalmes, TI | 

doe not fténd upon the exa& number. Saa7iN Fiymnes, the 

Book of Davids Pfalmes is named. by this word==.onn 4AO | 

Se cua fo Cw Spirituall Songs, this is frequent in Davids Pfalms; 

ie alfo Deborah ufeth this word, Fudg. §.12, fo now it feemes 

‘. ftrange that Paul fhould point us to thefe, and yet we muft not 

fing chem, which were fung before.) ~ ne oi Me 

The third ground that moves me, is the example I findein 

the New Teflament, of Chrift himfelfe, with his Apoftles , 

AMaith 26,30. they tung a Hymne; he did not fing it be- | 

tween the Paffeover andthe inftitution of the Supper, as be- 

ing a Typicall thing, and fo let it be jayned co the Paffeover, as 

the Fees did; but after he had infticuted that Ordinance, | 

which mof laf tothe end ofthe world, and they received the 

to Bread and Wine, then he andthey fung, as fome conceive fix * 

| mega in Pfalmes, beginning at 112. tO 117. whence it is the practife 

| Loc, . of Churches, following the patterne, to fing after the receiving 

i of the Supper. - | belch ae So : 
So the example of Pauland Silas, Act, 16, 25. ¥ mw + Sey Hytt- 

nos canebant Deo, faith Beza, or Hymnis laudabant Deum, Pifcator; 

and Pafor, they praifed God with Hymmnes; that which fome 

object, the text faich, they (ang praifes, not Pfalmes; this is very 

- poore, befides the originall word, how fhould one fing praifes — 

wo God but in gome Pfalme, fpirituall Song, &c, for Praife, if | 
ih candle hte hi adh bso : . vo 

f 



_you take it properly as diftinét from bonour and glory, is but the 
~ bonourable making mention of another, and that externally by tongue or 
pens alfothat text, Heb. 13. 15. by bina therefore let us offer the 

- facrifice of praife to God continually, that is, the fruit of eur lips, &ce in 
timates as much, 3 

t 

And this text over-throws that conceit of finging only inthe 
| eo heart, which one that was a member of the Church of Rowly in 
New England had taken up, and upon that ground, and fome o- 
‘ther notions he had, denied finging, and maintained ( as’ well 
ashe could ) that finging of Pfalmes was no Ordinance of 
God. J doe not know how this mans opinion came co be 
knowne, for had he kept his owne countell, 1 feppofe none 
fhonld much have taken notice of him, which makes methinke 
it was of his owne venting at firft; our Elders laboured wich 

- hhimto convince him( the Elders of Jpfwich, befides his owne 
_Paftor ) this text was alledged to prove finging with an Audible 
vce, for theyfang, andthe Prifoners heard him: yet this man 
could not | or rather would not, for the thing is plaine as any. 
“one mayunderftand | be convinced of the thing; the man af- 
ter {ong labouring with him, but to no purpofe, for he was te- 
nacions in his owne opinion, and as Hiergn. {aid of Fovinianus, 
Non eft contentus noftro, i.e. humano more loqui, altius quiddam aggre- 

| ditur ; High flowne in his notions. The Elders feeing that obftinacy 
was joyned to his errour, they concluded, that either they 
mult caf that Ordinance out of the Charch, or elfe caft bint out of the 
Church, and{othe Church of Rowley dic caft him out. I know 
they have. been. cenfured for this A& by fome here, but at the 
Day of Jadgementthey will giveas comfortable an account for 
maintaining of the Ordinances of Chrift, as they fhall doe, 
who through their maxime of errours in Non-fundamentalls , 
make way to loofe all the Ordinances , and then where is 
theChurch? Cl ae 

- Fromthisexample of Paul and Sila we may argue, if two 
may fing Hynines or Pfalmes together, then foure may, fo forty, 

-- thenumber hinders not, for the voyces here of many are no 
hinderance to the Ordinance, but rather they help to ftirre up | 

the affe&tions one of another; as in thofe, who are filled with 
- wine, cwo finging together, or foure, doe not hinder their 
conceited mirth.SoChrift and his eleven Apoftles fang together. 

~~ Whether will chefe men eg one Chriftian to fing a gar 
ee 2 alone 

fee 



alone by himfelfe, methinkes the texts and examples mentio- — 
ned, cogether with Jam. 5.13¢Is any manmerry, Larrera let bim 

_ fing Plalmes, are fo plaine, as noxationall mancan denyit; But~ 

if onemay, then the Charch may. There is no a& of Worthip - 

which any member of the Church is bound to performe, but 
the Church is bound to performe ; but on the contrary itis not 
true, that what worfhip che Church doth performe, a member 
of Church can, or may; for inftance forthe firft part, Me- 
ditation needs no Organ of the body, and therefore I leave — 
that. Bat doth a Member of the Church Pray, fo doth the whole — 
Church : doth be read the Scriptures ? {0 they are read in the - 
Church; doth he faft and pray ? fo doth the Church; doth he 
finga Pfalme ? fo doth the Church; but it is not true on the 
contrary, as appeares in the Sacraments, Preaching, Difcipline, 

i &c. Neither is that place, Revel. 15.2,3. of {mall force, to prove 
|| Expoft. fingingto be an Ordinance, T hofe who overeame the Beaft, (ung the 
)| Hola. 15+ Song of Mofes ; This faith Mr. Burroughs I note, becaufe hereby we. 
|B 525~ may (ee that finging is an Ordinance in the Church of God, not only inthe — 
| time of the Law, but in the time of the Gofpel, &c. he was {peaking of 

“the text before. 9 | Co. 

4 The fourth ground that moves me is this [I know noe 
how it will take with others, but with me it is fomething | 
Pfol 92. The citle faich, itis aPfalme, or Song for the day of Sabe 
beth; itis cleare, that one way of fanGtification of the Sabbath 

was by finging of Plalmes ; two of the words that Paul ufes in - 
Ephbel. 5.99. aveinthis Title WWVDID Plalme, Spiritual Songss 

will any fay, this Plalme was only for thofe times, but nowis 
abolifhed with the Jewifh Sabbath ? what, is that admirable 
promife, inthe thirtzenth, and fourteenth verfes vanifhed, and 

—ofnoufetous? Should not Chriftians apply ic, and plead it 
now, when as they are planted in Gods houfe, and attending. | 
~onhim on our Chriftian Sabbath ? have not we as much need 
of the Promife as they ? this with me hath much prevailed ; if 
we owne a Chriftian Sabbath, finging of Pfalmes may well 
be owned alfo for an Ordinance of God now, 2s well as 
then. ; é eae. 

5 Thefifth is the prefence of the Spirit of God with his 
people inthe ufe of this Ordinance ; forthe proofe of what - 
I fay, let thoufands of Gods people fpeake, if they havenot 
found God in the Ordinance ; I will not goefofarre as u- 
ee 7 EB. 



__guftin, but our Fathers, who ufedic in their families more then Corll. |G 
 fomeofusdoe, Iam furethey found God, and fo have many eee Se ie 
now in thefe dayes ; thofe who have not found God init, they eRe aii 

may cavill indeed, but Jet them be rather humbled, that God 
hath not given them, what others have tafted; thofe who doe 
frequently finde God in this Ordinance, they will not fo flight- 

ly, and {cornfully fpeake of it, as that SeGtary did to me; but 
if God had ufually manifefted his prefence with his Churches 

_ under the Oldand New Teftament, in the ufing of this Ordi- © 
nance, this withthe fornter Scriptures alledged prevaile with 

- me, to beleeve itis a Gofpel ordinance ftil), - — : 
6 Thelaft ground that moves me, is the practife of the Pri- 
_— mitive Churches: Antiquity after Scripture is as a Cypher after a 

Figure, and doth increafe the number; that finging was fre- 
quent. among thofe Chriftians I finde it recorded, 

‘I Enfebim reporteth out of Philo, the Lives, manners, &c. of 
the religious men in Aigypt; Marke being {entinto /Zgypr, as Ecclel-hift. 

_ faith the ftory, to preach Chrift, he there converted many, Lib, 2,037 
whofe converfation (as 1 faid) Philo Fudeus, a very learned 
man at that time, fets forth in commendation of the Chriftians: Hierom al- 

among otherthings thishe reporteth ; They contemplate not only 2's 

Bi 



mention ofa Sifter of their Church, who ha . 
Revelations, which ic feemes thee had in the Church on 
the Lords Day , 4s the Scriptures are read, or Pfalmes are Sung, 
‘he reckons up other Ordinances, Prayer, dc. then mi teer for 
villons were adminiftred,&c. Now this is moft cleare, it was in” 
the Congregation , for when the people were gone ( exercifes being tinifhed) chen it feems the was wont to tell ( the officers 
J fuppofe he means) what revelations fhe had, which they no- 
ted exactly. Tertullian then is fo plaine and full for this 

_ practile, that none can doubt whether the Churches ufed this 
Ordinance or no. | Hee) es . wn 

| Socrates ScholaftApeaking of cheHymns,whichChry(ofeappointed 
| Beclef his own people to fing in oppoficion to the Ariais,in the end of 
witlé, the Chapter cells.us chat Ignatins, aman very familiar with the 
8. Apofties {aw avifionof Angels which extolled the blefled Tri- 

nity with Hymnes,that were fung interchangeably , and delj-_ vered unto the Church of Antioch, the order and manner of 
finging exprefled in the vifion; fo he would make Ipnativs the Author of Anthemes : 1 fomewhat doubt whether that manner 

sal tay denon eles aca BeBe = = Se 

theninpractife. — - | ; ‘ 
: .. 4: Fuft. Martyr Cor whofoever was the Authour of that 

| CMe booke) thews it was in ufe inthat time, fetting downe With all 
ay the benefic that comes by finging, ee 
Ret So that in the Apoftles times, and the ages next to the Apo- 

files, we finde finging was in ufe. : Be 
[ft we come a little lower to the year three hundred fixty four 

I finde in 15, Canon, Concil, Lasdice none were allowed to fin 
preter Canonices PJaltes ; here was a corruption got in by this 
time, crofle to the command of Pasl in his Epiftles to the Ephef. 
and Colef. but this implies that finging had beene before in 
ufe in the Churches, and that the people were wont to fing, that now they limit finging to the Ganonicall Plalmifils, = 

That Athanafius ufed finging in his Church, appeares alfoin 
August. Confeff-1, 10.ce33. alfo tharthe Plalmes of David were 
{ung then appeares in the fame place, and in his 119. 
Epift. c.18. where he affirmes, that for finging of Pfalmes and EZ ymnes, we bave the examples and precepts 9 f Chrift,and the Apoftles, blaming withall the ‘Donatifts , that learning Davids Plalmes, 

they ang Hymnes of their owne inventing,&c, 
As 

4 

d the gifts of — 

of finging was fo ancient, but that finging was, doubt not, - 

8 a Oe RS 
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Spivituall ong compofed by fome Saint now upon fome occafions, 
‘I doe not now trouble my felfe about them, onely I wifh chem 
to make better fongs, then that brother of one ef the Churches 
in London (I doe forbeare to name whofe Church it was] who 
compoied a fong to beifung onthe day of Thanksgiving for the 

overthrow of the Scots at Dunbar; { heard the Song read over, 
and the party who read it, told me it was fung in the Church : 

I deny not but the man who-compofed it, might have an honeft 
heart, but fure he had but a (hallow bead, incomparifon.of what 
men fhould have,that compofe fuich Songs. — 

Ir thefebe nov grounds fuffictent to anfwer that {coffer s let 

iatco 

i : As for thof,who would allow finging, if it might be of fome 

him give me better grounds to prove finging of Pfaimesis.no 
Gofpel Ordinance. 

Vindica?, 
Polls. 
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se hin thuScorrapt, the fauleis notin them, but inthe old Hera 
, whofe Errours while they goe about t chy 2 

away from them. 
2, Jamfute, very man 

Oo mend, you goe 

y Parochiall Congregations @® Eng- | 
Jand, have both vifible and reall Saints: muft thefe and the 

they would g 
Miniftry becaft off for the fake of other corrupt ones? whom ~ 

ladly alfo mend, if they could, orelfe purge them _ 
out. | 

3. I with you would give us precept or example,where there 
have beene Churches wich fo many vifible Saints, and fuch Mi- 
nifters, and thefe Minifters defiring and labouring to reforme — 
as they doe, and yet that Chriftians have done, or fhould fepa- _ 

‘ rate from them. Thofe Texts above mentioned, and often ale 

The Gre- 
- cians. be- 
fore they 
wene to 

leadged, if you pleafeto view them wellagaine , are very far 
from proving it : Corrapt members there were enough in the 
Jewifh Church , and foin the Chriftian Churches foone after, 
andin the Apoftles times; but you have no example of fepa- 
rating from them, but in them, fay the London Minifters,we doe 
feparate, — | Won Se Cane 

4. But I pray wherein doe thefe wicked men trouble you ? 
T hope you will give men leave to hearethe word, be they ne- 
ver fo wicked, but many of you come not fo much as to- 
heare. . suc 
Object. But they trouble ws, becaufe they mine with ns in prayer. 

 Anfm. No mixtures ever troubled me in Ordinances,{o much 
asmy owne heart, if I could feparate from that I fhould bee 
happy. | : ae. 

But for Prayer , 
prayer? when as, 

why would not you have them joyne in 

fnaturall worthip, the light of na- | kill the ~— Firft, Prayer is a part o 
_facrificey ture diCtates this to every man, if he ownea God, then pray 

uled to cry 
- out to the 8 
people, your Congreg 

BU 8 UAT 
Lee US prays 

Rouf. Arch 
tt. be26.9 

They 
prayed 

_alfointhe 
Temple, » 
ae7e 

untohim, Fouah 1.6. Call upon thy God,&c. but I hopenone in 
ations, but owne even the true God, therefore 

they are bound to pray to him. | vad. as gee ERS, 
Secondly, Peter when he faw Simon, Ad.8.22. in the very gall 

of bitterneffe, yet bid him, Pray God: Then worlt of men may 
pray. 

Thirdly, 
nance; 
was at fick.a notorious wretch’, 

Prayer God hath uted to be a converting Ordi- 
Ihave knowne one my felfe thacnow is in heaven, but 

a mock-God, Captaine of | 
Drunkards, 
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Opie. They mixe with us in our finging , mixed worfbip we.cannet 
SR ee ee ae re bata ds 
: An{m. 1 cannot conceive what harm this can do to yousis the 
mixing of your owne corruption in your fervice lefle prejudi- 
cialltothe accepcance of it with God, then the prefence of 
wicked men joyning in the fervice ? : : 
_ Ifindeed you can prove to methat God will not have wic- 

- ‘ked men fing, but ifthey doe, he will notaccept of the fervice 
of his people, this is fome ground for your exception; but I 
conceive you will not be able to prove the former , much leffe 
the fatter. 

That wicked men may fing, I prove thus : 
Firft, f wicked men may pray unto God (as the light of na- 

ture teaches )then theymay praifeGodsthe light of nature teaches 
this alfo:nature teaches me to pray to God for what I want,and- 
nature teaches me to praife God for what I receive. If then na- 
turall men may praife God wich their mouths [for praife muft 
bee expreffed with tongue or pen, if you take it properly, as I 
{aid before | why notby finging ? Godhath given this gift to | 
them, as well as to others. But that to praife God is a part of na- 

-curall worfhip, and belongs toall men, we may conceive 
by the example of the Philiftims , Fudg.16.23. They met to offer 
a great facrifice to Dagon, and torejoyce (becaufe of Sampfon-) 
Here is a day of Thank {giving; fo 1 Chron.10.9. becaufe Saul 
was f{laine, &c. | 

If we goeto the Romans, we fhall finde nature had taughe 
them to fing to their feigned gods , not to tranfcribe their rites - | il 
in their facrifices, After the portion layed out for the gods bad beene pon ant? YY 

| _-barnt,then did all the people repaire to a common fealt; where,as they were lofr.cto fie 
eating, they fang hymnes and fongs in the prat(e of their gods, and playing 

on Cymbals, they danced about the Altars, intimating thereby, that there 

>was no part of their body, but fbould be imployed in the fervice of their 
gods, éc. If nature taught che Romans to fing hymnes and fongs 
‘to their feigned and foolith gods, why fhould wicked men be 
_debarred from finging to the true God? aide 

2, Wefinde Exod. 15.1. Afofes and the fonnes of Jfrael, fang 
afongtotheLord, inv.12, A4Ziriam bids the women fing; I 

«doubt not but among thefe fonngj and daughters of ee 
ib there 



there were perfons ascorrupt.as any in our Congregations: 

then the prefence of wicked men doe not fo defile you, orthe 

Ordinance,as is fappofed; to themielves indeed it was polluted, 

as areall other things, but this hindred not Maes, nor Miriam, 
they did not feparate all thofe, who were godly, from the ref, 
andfing onely with them ; I doubt they fhould have had but 
few fongfters. | | : 

3. Maya wicked man read a Pfalme, or one of thofe fongs ? 

from reading the word? If he mayread a Plalme, why ma 
nothe fing the Pfalme? To read the. word is worthip, foe 
fing the Pfalme is worfhip: Ic is trae, he cannot fing as hee 
fhould, no more he cannot read the Pfalme as he (hould, nor 

heare, &c. therefore he muftnot read nor heare the word : To 
fing, is we fee caught by the light of nature,as well as the other, 
to pray, read, orhearethe word, This Ordinance is not, as the 
Sacraments, which we doe not fee fo by natures light, but have 
them by divine Infticution revealed , having alfoa fealing na- 
ture annexed to them. i | 

4. We finde the word calling upon all forts of perfonsto 
praife God, Pfal.o6.1. Sing unto the Lord all the earth, Pfal.68.32. 
Sing unto the Lord all the Kingdomses of the eayth, @cc. Severall fuch 
texts we finde. - 3 

I might adde more Arguments, and anfwerto fome objecti- 
ons, but I content my felfe with thefe. 2 

Object. But they mixe with us inthe Lords Supper. 

SS ae i ipieaepieae I you have done your duty to keepe that Ordinance cleare ] isa 
' thing chat our Congregational men utterly deny;thofe whoare 
acquainted with their workes, may fee ic often mentioned, 
therefore I quote none, : | 28 | : 

2. I wil be bold co fay there are many Presbyterial Minifters, 

who have as few wicked men, at that Ordinance, as were in the 

Church of Corinth There were more matters of exception in 

that Church for the Sacrament of the Lords Supper,then are in 

abundance of thefe Churches; befides,you fee what courfe they. 
did take to keep thatOrdinance clear,and when they could noe 
obtain what they defired of the Civil power , yet they tefolved 

_ to goe further, which gave Mic. Prynne occafion to write againft 
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3 I doubt if weexamine aha well, your felves are mo to 
~blamein that for which you feparate. Suppofe you be in a 
Congregationall Church, and have all things, as you defire; if 
there be any perfon there, who falls fcardaloufly, that he de- 
ferves to be fufpended from the Ordinance, I pray tell me, what 
method will you take? 1 am fure the method is this, Zf thy 
Brother offendstell bins,if be heare thee not,take twe,if not,tell ehe Church, 
Matid. 18. What hall the Minifter alone fufpend him [ic may 
be he knows not of it ] when no Witneffe comes in againft him? 
No fure; yea, {uppofea Minifter faw a man drunke, one of his 
‘Members, and none faw him, or knew it but himfelfe; he 
deales indeed with this Member, buc the man denyeth it, he 
faid he was not; the Minifteris fure he was drunke but wants 
witnefle; the man comesto the Supper [denying the thing 
though the Minifter had wifhed him privately to forbeare ] 
fhall che Minifter nowdebarrehim? No fure, the text laies a- 
nother method, the Minifter muft not be the fole Witneffe and 

 Judgetoo; For if Minifters may debarre upon their own heads 
without Witnefle, they may foone doe ftrange things: now 
have you done thus, dealt with the Perfon, or two of ry 
you gone to the Minifter, and told him, you know fuch ‘¢ 
things by fuch perfons, which-you can and will prove, fuch | 
things,as if not repented of, make him unfit for the Ordinance? ae 
and hath the Minifter yet received him [if he hath, you have See Mafter } / 
difcharged your duty, and no guile lyeth on you, you may pags f 
partake | I doubt there are few have done thus, but if they be Bo5s 3 ca 
perfons of quality ( efpecially ) then you pull in your hornes, i 
afraid to appeare, but yet you will have the Minifter to fuf- 
pend him, when no Witneffe comes in ( contrary to the rule ) 
or elfe you feparate; this blame will lye on your owne 
heads. 

All your fhift here is, we have no power to deale with men, 
we want an explicite Covenant. _ * 

Though I could heartily with.all our Minifters would follow Apollens 
the practife of the Holland Churches, who caufe all, who come as 
tothe Sacrament, to promife to {ubject to Difcipline, yet forthe 
prefent I fay this, there is an implicite Covenant in all thefe . 
Churches, and if you be afraid to fpeake to thefe perfons firft, 

| whom you would have fufpended, then goe to the Minifter, and 
Carry fafficient Witneffes | as you ov doe in any Church } at 

2 : : A eo) 
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Iam confident, without fatisfation given [no more can be 
required in any Church | thoufands of the Presbyteriall Mini-: 
fters will keepe away {candalous perfons; [ at leaft you are 
cleare as I faid before] yet to fee thefe men feparate for that, 
in which themfelves are moft to blame. 7 
Obj. But they baptize all Children, making no difference though ne= 

wer fo fcandalows. : sili 
A. Though this is very feldomeurged, yet becaufeI would 

draw out all chatcan be faid, I adde this. | , 
For my owne practife, I confeffe in this J differ from other 

men farre becter then my felfe, but yet were Ia Member of 
fome other Presbyteriall Congregation, I fhould not dare to 

a feparate upon this ground. ; 
| Mr.Hook 1 It is granted by our Congregationall men, that though 

|| Survey,p-3 perfons be very wicked, yet fo long as they live in vifible Chur- 
j| Bet ches, andare not proceeded againft, they may juftly challenge 

| the priviledges of Church-Members: but I dare not deny them 
to be true vilible Churches, in which there are many fuch, for 
there are many both real and vifible Saints in fuch Charches, 
where thefe wicked men are. bs 
if rie But then this makes againft your felfe, én denying fome children 

APli/MNe.e 

Leaned 4, Lanfwer; [as I have declared in that little Tra@ upon 
Mr.Caw- this gueftion, which the uncivill carriage of fomie in the Con- 

| drey came : q ; ? ‘ sy 
BY co th gregation, when [had dealt lovingly with them in private be- 
|| hand, after fore, forced meto print | I deny not them Baptifme abfolute- 

Thad prin- ly, but as I fufpend them from one of the Seales, fo I doe from 
|| ted my lit- this alfo, till they will labour to get out of their grofle igno- 
| ia rance, and fcandalous converfations, and will fubje& them- 

feene him {elves to. Church-Difcipline ; fo that I doe [ as fay the London 
before, 1 Minifters] feparatein the Church, but not from the Charch; a9 
fhould have - x eet . 

| humbly prefented fome anfwer to fome things, which I fee there, fo farre as concerned 

|| pounded fome Reafons, why his third way i. e. Adoption, I thould not fo eafily admit une 
|| der the New Teftamenr,till thofe Reafons were removed. I perceive he admires at them 

Bi, | who denythe Children of Excommunicated Parents Baptifme, I have no place now to 
eo an{wer but only this 5 I fay, it is not good to put too much upon Baptifme, nor too litrle 

| upon that dreadfull ordinance of Excommunication. What:he faith, p. 202, about the im- 

B) he would doe, if he had powerconGrmes my pradtile, ches / | Le at ey rea the ; 

tf 
| 

i 

2 ee ee ee ee ee, Cee aS een cee Ser 
my gueftion[ the queftion about Confederacy doth not concern me] alfo I would havepro- | 

pena to reject prophane perfons through the iniquity of the times, which implyes what 



the ftate of our lapfed Churches will give us leave: I defire to 
proceed againft fuch, yet but gently, [as for Excommunica- 

tion, that is a great worke]| having the advantage in the 
Church, that many good Minifters [ better then my felfe | have 
not, viz. That the ftrongeft Party in the Towne is religious; but _ 
had many Presbyteriall men the fame advantage, I beleeve you 
fhould fee they would be more ftri& then now they are. Con- 
gregations muft be mended by degrees : to purge per vices, in 

‘ foule bodies, is betcer then at firft to give Helebore, Scammony, 
and fuch ftrong workers; it will coft abundance of prayer, wif- 
dome, labour, meekneffe, to bring thefe Congregations fallen 
into this ignorance and prophaneneffe for want of Catechizing, 
and Difcipline ; let the Bifhops looke to their account. 

_ Befides, divers Presbyteriall Minifters doe examine their 
people before they will Baptize, yea,and I have heard one who 
is efteemed a rigid Presbyterian fay, That if the Presbyteriall 
Government were fetled, they would Baptize none, but they 
would have the parents; 4. Examined in point of know- 
ledge. 2. Ifthey were {candalous, that they fhould confeflz 
their finne. 3. Promife for the time to come to reforme. 
4. That if perfons would refufe to fubmie to Church-Ditci- 
pline, they would deny themthe Lords Supper. __ 
Since then ic isin the hearts of many, toreforme, and it-is 
the thing they would gladly have powerto doe, I thinke ic is 
very unwarrantable upon this ground to feparate from then? ; 
befides, there are many reafons they give for Baptizing of all 
that doe but profeffe Chris#, which though they are not fatisfa- 
&ory unto me, fo as to give the Seale of the Govenant to one, 
who faith, He beleeves in Chrift, but yet is grofly ignorant, {canda- 
lous, &c. yet their reafons prevaile with me fo, as to be very 
charitable to thofe, who doe Baptize upon thofe grounds; if 
there be any finne init, let the Minifter looke tothat, that is 
not your fault, ar 

Certainly, people thinke it is avery eafie thing to reforme 
Churches, it may be done witha wet finger; but if they were 
in the place of Minifters, and had what knowledge is fit for che 

place, they would finde it a hard Worke, efpecially fome 
_~ Churches, f : 7 ! 
| So then as yet we finde no grounds warrantable for this 

Separation: I come to the Jat; Zhe place. of meeting, it # 
Adolgtrous,<nd TRnow wotwhet, = 8-H 3. I 
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-cavill., but the practife of this generation hath given ina full 
an{wer; for it was obferved ina neighbour Towne, the Mini- 
fler not preaching upon a day of Thank(fgiving, a Trooper got 
into the Pulpit , ard did,&c. This was {uch a pretty thing , that 
divers of the Separatifts inthe Towne, who had not beenein 
the Steeple- boule for fome yeares before, ranne in hatte, and be- 
came Auditors of the Trooper. Another of them,who called 
himfelfe che King ef England, came to me,and offered to fupply 
any place | the man was mad, as errour had made him mad, 
buc for all civill ations fober enough: |. now from thefe pra- 
Gifes 1 gather, that either it is no finne to meet in a 

~ Steeple-hoafe { asthey callit] or elfe they haveno good con- 
{ciences, chefe practifes are frequent, if Troopers get into 
Pulpits. © ~ | : 

Bes the lawfulnefle of the affembling in thefe places, 
Hol 2.ch. My, Burronghs hath pleaded. More might be added, but I {pare 

the Reader. 
As yet then we have found no fufficient ground for fepa- 

ration ; I fhall defire yet to come nearer, and requeft of thefe 
perfons, what ic is they would have, which way may wee 
bee brought to. an union; if what they propound bee ra- 
cionall, and will be borne out by Scripture, wee fhall de-— 
fire tocome up to them; for I am fure inthat pofture wee 
now ftand, nothing can goe forward. I have not their pro- 
pofals before me, onely I may furmife what they would 
have, and accordingly I will fet them downe, and examine 
them. | te | 

i The Sepa- Firft, We would have Minifters lay downe their former Ordi- 
|| rarifts Arik ation , and come joyne with ws in an explicite Covenant, then 

propofall. wee will cal them and erdaine them , and this will be one great way to 
union. | 

Very good, butare all the Separatifts of this minde, doe 
they require no more of their Minifters? I doubt you fhould 
have put in one. clanfe more, i.e. They muft not expect any main= 
tenance, bat preach ec. freely. What elfe isthe reafon that many 

_of you do focry out of Minifters, becaufe they require mainte- 
nance of the people , when asthe Spirit of God hath left fo 
many exprefle Texts in the Scripture for it [forefeeing this ge- 
neration, who runne upon exprefie Texts. | What is the ae 
Vy as  ORRETS 

bend 

Ithought here to have given in fome anfwers to this abfurd | 



divers of you keepe b
agke 

State foffprefent-allows’ 

I fhall come to your propofall . : 
Anfaer. Asi made ufeof one of your principles before , fo t . Thefe. 

‘ . ; Elders 
now I wil make ufeof anothersyou admit nothing for waich youbave coming 
not.expreffe Scripture. Hence youthrew away Infant-baptifme, put tacely. 

Sabbath, &c. Now I pray giveusan expreffz, Text [precept or out of 

example| where we have ic proved, That Minifters firft chofen by heathe- 
nifme, the people [or bad the confent of the people freedy afterwards , though moft 

: KG, shag could not 
of curs were elected at their firft coming. | 2- Have Ordination for the i, an or- 
fubftance,freely acknowledging the accidental corrupisons.3 Men very well dinary 
qualified,as any fince the Apoftles dayes. 4.Whom God hath ujed inftru- way at- 
mentally to convert divers,or to build up thofe who were converted: 5.Eave tN. 

se ; ; - Minilteri- 
adminiftred the Ordinances for many yeares 3 that yet after all thisy yar itisies. 
they muft lay downe their Minifteriall call, joyne with jn fo thore 
you, &cs | atima, 

therefore | 
God did inan extraordinary way helpthem. 2. Before they were converted, they had o- 
ther trades,whereby they livedin their heathenifme , fo they could follow other trad<s,if 
need were, but we have not other trades. 3. Our Churches are not {0 poore,fo there is no 

-fuch need. Tcould adde more,but this is enough. Bur thefe ignorant men know not the 
weight of the work of the Miniftry. 

I fay , Ichallenge allthe Separatifts in England to give me 

one exopreffe Text: when you have done this, we fhall bethinke 
our felves. i 

I call now for expreffe Texts, for fuch is your cwne prin- 
ciple; ifchat bea true principle, then 1 hope it is one for us, as 
well as for you. I put this once toa Separatift, who told me, 
this it was they required of Minifters: but the poore man 
could not bring one, and becaufe he had held me to this rule of 
expreffe Texts in another cafe [though J foone made‘him con- 
fefle, that neceffary confequence would hold, by aninftance ! 
gavehim ; Suppole ithad not beene recorded of Chrift, that 
ever he ate or dranke, yetbeing it is recorded in Scripture,that 
he was true man, liketousin allthings, but finne; hencel 
would argue , If fo, then he did eat anddrinke, I beleeve that 

_ though it be not exprefely written, the man yeelded |I held him 
to his owne principle here, but the man feeing himfelfe fo 

Sled, grew, thowmard, and ages, 4a Diets him ns Totes she 
S10 $s yame. 
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frame of thefe mensfpirits, we may foone anfwer their 

but however this isa feeble Objection, ©. 

reafons, but their wills they hold-: Ie is no difputing# againft 
mens wills. : | Stata hans 

2, Dc. Ames, Mr. Hooker, and many of our Congregational! 
men afirme, That the election of the people gives the effentialls to an - 
officer, and that ordination is but an adjunct : And though there may bee 
fome defect in the peoples election at firft, yet there may be the (ubftance of 
it, and that willfave it, or an after confent. See the places before 
quoted, pag.5. If fo, then there willbe few of the Minifters of 
England excepted , who arenot true Minifters: This] am fure 
you freely affent to, and make Ordination a thing not worth the 
regarding; why chen doe you Keepe {uch a ftirre at that, which 
you looke upon as little, when as they have that, which you fay, 
gives che effentialsto an officer; what have they the effentials of 
an officer,and muft they go and lay downe their call? you muf 
rather fay, Let them lay downe their eledtion, then their ordina- 
tion; but in faying fo, you cutthe throat of your owne Ob= 
jection; for if they have eleCtion,then they have the effentials of a 
Minifter, andcthen they are Minifters, your owne felves being 
judges. You would make Minifters very fimple men to lay 
downe their former Call, and you would give them a Call, 
which they had before, elected before, and no more now. 7 

Obj. But what we judge is one thing, they looke upon their Ordination 
as chiefe, and thinke they ftand by that. | 

Anf. What is that to you what they thinke, they have that 
which, your felves fay, gives the effence, fo that they are Mini- 
fers, you cannot deny it, unleffe you will crofle your owne 
Pofition; and let them thinke fo, why fhould this trouble - 
you? Suppofe a Deacon thinkes his Ordination gives him the ef- 
fentials of his Office, the people thinke their ele&tion doth; 
what then, will you feparate from him, and not goe to him for 
reliefe in cafe of want ? he hath Election and Ordination, fo that 
to be furea Deacon heis: the cafe is the fame with our Mini- 
fters, fee Mr. Burroughs urging this inftance. = se 
To cavill here, they were indeed eledted, but not by the 

godly Party, it is very falfe, firft of hundreds of the Minifters, 
fome vifible Saints had their Vote, or gave after their confent ; 
Ibeleeve many of you, who now feparate,didjoyne inthe Call 
of the Miniter, from whom you now feparate, whichisworfe; 

3 Before 



3 Before-they renouncetheir Ordination, you muft prove 
they have not fo much as the fubftance, and eflence of that Or- 
dinance; they will acknowledge accidentall corruptions, bur 
ftill affirme they have theeffence, and this none of youall have 
difproved., . | , | 
_ 4 Inthis which you require,you intimate, that they are no 
Minifters at all, for if they be true Minifters, though there were 
fumething humane mixed in their Call, their worke muft be to 
renounce thofe humane mixtures [ which they doe] but ifthey 
be not true Minifters, have not fo much as the effencials of the 
Ojfice, then they are no Minifters at all; Confequently, wee 
have hadno ordinances at all; if you fay, Yee, I pray tell me, 
how may any one, who isnot an Officer difpente the Seales, 
preach Authoritatively, &c? You practifeindeed,fome of you, 
as if hee might, but it is a thing abhorred of all men, both Claf- , 
ficall, and Congregationall; God is a God of order in his 
Houfe, as well asin the world : Inthe Civill State none muft 
be Juftices of Peace, unleffe fet apart to the Office, every man Heb. 5.4 
cannot make Warrants, nor execute Juftice [ yet: fome men let 14.14 
have as much knowledge in the Law, as many Jultices have | but .. 
in the Church of God,there muft be no order-Our Minilters then 
have been but private men, all this while they have difpenfed the 
Ordinances: itis the Cai/to a Place, or Office, that makes men 
Officers or publick perfons, bat Calf they have none by your | 

“Selteeines ONT > te | Wheat 
Learned Chamier proves, That Baptifme adminiftred bya 

_ private perfon is no Sacrament at all. ak we 
“Mc. Hooker (peakes home to this point: he layed downe this survey ch. 

conclufion; That there is acaufall vertue put forth in a [ubordinate dif. part 2. 
~ way nuder Chrift, to bring in the (pecificall being of an Ecclefiafticall Of- pag.42.45 
fice t0.aperfon, &c. After three things premifed he comes to a fourth, 
viz. Perfons though gifted and fitted every may, be they never fo many, 
they are not therefore Officers. 
AA call they muft have, without which none can warrantably doe any act, 
which belongs to an Officer - ; | 
“Without thisswhatever i done in that bebalfe is voyd,and of none effect! 
The validity of an outward Call appeares in this, if it proceeds from 

fuch, who may give it by rule, becaufe whofoever bath regularly received 
this Call, he w then atrue Officer, though not inwardly graced, and fitted 
worthily to {uch a place, &c. aero ee leit 
eel | Afeer- 

To: 4 leg. wh 



Pag. 3-p.9, 
of the Anabaptifts, which begins to labour with the loathfomenelfe of it 
felfe, that any Chriftian gifted, who can teach, or adminifter a word of 

inftruction to win a Difciple after bim, that be in a corner may Baplize 

bim ; but as Paul faid of Jannes and Jambres, their madneffe és made 

to appeare to all, ec. | 
If the Lord Chrift in bis infinite Wifdome, and Kengly care,cenceived it 

neceffary for the honour of the place, and the execution of the worke of a 
— Deacon, to appoint chedce men, and {elemne Ordination to Authorize them 

ta the worke, @c. | e. 
The fumme is, the practife is but loathfome, and the Ads 

of fuck men are voyd, who doe fuch things as properly belong 
toa Church- Officer, and are not called to the Office; thus 
Mr. Hooker. | : : 

Keys, po6 | 
Int. 1,4 Of all Divines, Calvin, Zanchy, Perkins, Ames, &c. ; 
ce 15-f20 Hence then if you auf their Call, you muft nul all the A@s 
ee 2 they havedone as Minifters, and you will be troubled ( as! 
i. Volpe aid before ) which way to come into order 5 you had better 66. : : : : 
Bell ener, therefore be quiet, andif you wil needs quarrell with their Or- 

to. 3.1, 2, dination, yet content your felves with their ele&tion, which 

G, dy you fay is the chiefe. | : ! 
Before I pafle on to my laft anfwer, let me a little examine 

this The/is, viz. Election gives the effentials, and Ordination is’ but an 

Adjun@. Heretofore [have indeed been of this opinien, never 

much weighing thething, being wholly carried away with the 

Authority of Dr. Ames, and Mr. Hooker, and others, admiring 

their learning and holineffe, feeing my felfe but a meere babe 

in comparifon of thefe men, and fe I judge of my felfe fill; 
but I remember a paflage of Mr. Hoskers in his conference with 

forty Minifters, faid he, We fee things fall cut in our Churches, which 
puts ws upon further fearches; fo when Iobferved what ufe is made 
of this Tbefisin England amongft our Seéaries, and what confu-. 

fion is brought upon us, for any number of Seétaries will elect 
one¢ be he what he will) but Election gives the eflence, Or- 

dination is but an Adjan&, therefore may be left cut; thefe 
practifes have made me to fearch further into this opinion, this. 

being my greateft trouble, that if] caft off the opinion, T muft: 

go crofle to fuch men, whom 1 doe fo much admire and reve= 

rence; Lam apt to thinke our holy Men did in this as oa ti 
198 he P JOT. 

Afterwards he fpeakes tothis purpofe againe 5 It is a Frenzie 

Mr. Cotton he fpeakes againft fuch ptactices,fo doth the ftreame 
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Reformers did in other points;Luther let fome words fall againg 
the Law, which might have beene {pared; fo our Divines in 

_ their definition of (aving Faith, in oppofition to the Papifts ; fo 
inthis point the Papifts cryed up ordination too high , ours 
now are runneon the ether fide, and cry up popular eleien as 
high, and cry downe Ordination, but farely a medium might have 
beene found out, which had come nearer to the rule (wich fub- 

-miffion I fpeake it.) 
Reverend Mr. Hooker layes downe hig Thefts thus 5 Election of Suivey 

the people rightly ordered by the rule of Chrift (1 wifhhe had fee parts. 
_ downe this right order) gives the effentéals te. an officer, Sec. but [ 223° 
doubt ( with honour tothis choice Saint) he hath not layed 
downe his The/is fo cleare, as Dr. Ames (whom he quotes after ) 
Iprefume he intends the acceptation of the perfon elected mult 
concurre; naysl will affirme the acceptation is as eflential,as their — 
election, for what if this,or that, or foure Churches more chufe 
I willrefufe chem all, if I pleafe; if election gives the effentials, 
then it feems 1 mut be a Paftor to that people,who elects me, wil 
T, nill¥; but this reverend Mr, Hooker willnot owne: then [ 
fay election doth not give the effentialls, Secondly , I fay my 
OWN acceptation, is as effenciall to my Call, as their election, 
therefore Dr. Ames layes it thus , Vocationis effentia eft in electione eae 

Ecclefie’, G acceptatione elei; but this is not material, for ate y 
our Seéfaries are forward enough to accept, if any will?” | 
elect. | 

In fearching out this trath,] hall defire to fet by all men, and 
confult wich the Scriptures;I wil firt earch what texts we have 
for Eleétion, then what for Ordination,and this 1 fet down with 
my felf,that if Ordination be but an Adjund, 8c the election fo effen= 
tiall; then the Texts for Ele&tion are farce more cleare, full; and 
thofe for Ordination more dark and rare; for ‘an Adjun&, the 
meaneft Logician knowes, is but little in comparifon of an ef- 

Aentiall caufe ; it doth confeatire,but modo queda; 2. Ic fuppo- 
 feth the fubjec compleat in its effence before ; 3. Therefore pote(t abe 

efe;much might be fpoken this way. 
_ The Texts I finde for Election are three; neither doe I ob- 
ferve our Divines to quote any more, 
4. The fickis, Ac.1.23. where we have thefe things obfer- 
vable, as here are eleven Apoftles in rhis ele&tion, but we allow 
thofeto choofe, where there is no officer to guide them, and 
many times very weak perfons, 12 2. Ie 
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2, Itis very eafie to choofe one of thefe ; fory.21. Ty Was 
one who had accompanied them from thetime.évc. This was eafie for 
the meaneft to know , but to choofe a man fit fora Paftor, te= 
quires more skill then fo, Ns se pas! 

3.1f we obferve it natrowly,they did not fo properly ele the 
Apoftle,for when they had appointed two, Fofeph and Matthias 
fuppofe one fhould have asked Peter,or che ref, which of the(e 
is the Apoftle?he mult have faid he could not tell properly God 
made the ele&tion: then they knew who was the Apoftle , like 

to fome Corporations inthe choice'of a Mayor, the foore nos 
minatetwo , but the Aldermen choofe which they will have, 
whence the people fay, The Aldermen choofe the Mayar. 1. Some=- 
thing may here be gathered for popular ele€tion , but very dif- 
ferenc is this practife from ours;I could adde other fcruples,but 
I forbeare. i. er ens Tht 2 The fecond place is 4.6.3.4 very cleare place for the popus 
lar eleGtion of a Deacon, but the laft words of the verfe do very 
much fhake thisinotion of Ordination, being but an adjun&,, 
yea, it fhakes the eflentiall caufality of popular ele&tion, Doe yee 
looke on,érce but they adde , whom wee may appoint over thie bufi- 
neffee How doe the Apoftles appoint them over the bufineffe 2 
Itis by Ordination verf.16. Thofe that doe authoritatively ap- 
point another, or others over fome bufinefle , they put forth a 
caufall vercne furely in that appointing 3 thefe appointed: 
by this Act of Ordination [the Apoftles did not meddle 
here with the <letion | then the Apoftles Ordination was more 
thenan Adjuna&.. -- 7 RES. | | 

_ From this place Divines argue commonly, If they may 
choofe Deacons , then much morePaftors, to whom they are 
more engaged, muft honour, maintaine them, &c. | 

Thus we argue one while amajori, the people eleGed an 
&pofile, ergo, they may elect a-Paftor; here NOW a tinori,the 
people elect a Deacon, ergo, they may ele& a Paftor, butthen thofe Axioms one:of then mut” bee falfe, a majori. licet erasrevaCew folummodo, & a minori {slim wleoxevavew , both which 
experience proves to be falfe, and Logicians obferve it ; but put the cafe we fhould queftion this argument ; The people may ele& a Deacon, ergo, their Paftor ; election followeth the judge- 
meat, and is guided by it, buc mult we needs fuppofe the people 
tone as able to judge, who is ficfora Paftor, as whois fit fora 

Deacon? J 



Deacon? De. Amesfaith , 4 minori ad majuey f quantitas probabi- 
litatis imteligatur, femper.concluditur affirmatc. Is this 2s probable? 
Sure it is leffe probable,that the people fhould be fitter to judge 
of the fitneffe of a Paftor, then a Deacon. 1am contident there 
are hundreds of Congregations in England, in which there are 
many, reall Saints, yet all the Jefuits'in Rome might f{catter 
themfelves into thefe Congregations, and not be difcerned, if 
the people were left alone to their owne eleCtion ; Hence 
therefore cur Divines dare not truftche people alone with the oot 
election of an officer, but tellsus they mu have the countel! se Bel’ rs 
of the Presbyters, as Dr. Ames, and Mr.Cartwright upon.Ad. 14. ener,To.2. 

—-23-Rhem.T eft. We do not onely give unto the Bifbops {Scripture Bifoops) \. 3. c 2. 
Ordination, butalfo me make them the chiefe,and direéiors in the election, *3- 
faith he, where is this pra@ifed ? : 

_ ‘The third is that of 4:14.23. seworwigasles, but certainly if 
we come to find out the fubftantives co this participlesthey maf 
be the fame which were fubftantives to sxeavgadvles tmongidorles, 
and they were Pay! and Barnabas : 1 know whatisfaid about 
xasorwie to defend the pcoples election, asthe cuftome was ta- 
ken from the Grecians, Di.. dmes faith yesporata & erodes, apad 
veteres idem [epe fonant, fo it appears by that paflage of Bafihquo- 
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ted by Chamier, to prove, that no private perfon. may. bap- 
tife Acbkeol Yeyoucvor ure Te Baal Cesy 1 BFE TE “y C4DOTEVESY Einav tld. Festa, 

_butif it be takenin that fenfe here, I doe not know how is 
will pleafure the people, unleffe we fhould goe crofle to the 
gramaticall contruction. : +) 

The fumme is , there areno places brought forthe peaples *Zachy 
election, but thofe who are but fhallow,will finde enough from i 4 Pe 

loc. 
election my felfe. | ) Pifarin 
The Texts brought for Ordination are thefe: loc.obi.2 
At6.6. When they bad prayed, they laid bands on theme. 2 Malco. 
Ali.3 3.32% When they had fafted and prayed, and laid on bands,coc. Shao i 

they didnot feparate Paul and Barnabas by Ble&tion, but Ov. siggy < 
dination. ae rial Englith 

Heb.6,.2. The laying of handsthere, is meant of Ordination, Annot.&c 
fay Parews, Dickson, Gillelpie , Fobnion.H. Facob urges the Texr, sound 
fo that he would overthrow all the Miniftry of England,becaute ae 4 be " 
Che faid) ‘they erred in the Foundation, but he miftakes : Mr. of paui % 
Hooker proves Se ce to bea fundamental] aoe Barnapas, 

the Textsto. wrangle very hard, though Lam for the peoples Calvin®in: 



/ C54) Ao steht) 
“of Religion from this placethus: ©° That which is a fin- 
“damental! point of Religion, that hath Divine Inftitu- 
** cion,&c. 3 : 

“But Church-di(cipline is a fundamental] point of Reli- 
‘“ gion, Heb.6. ee 

“Laying on of hands, being by a metonymy of the Adjun&, 
“ put for Ordination; Ordination, one particular, put for the 
‘whole of Church difcipline. So Mr.Hocker. 7 

I Zim.4.14. With the laying on of the bands of the Presbytery ;: 
Iknownot that this Text is queftioned by our Divines, Mz. 
‘Hooker 5 and our New England Divines from this. Text conceive 
Impofttiox of bazds in Ordination to be neareft the rule, as Ihave 
quoted them before. | vies 

1 Tims5.22. Though fome would have it of the admitting 
of penitents , of which we have no example in Sctipture , yet 

. thecommon interpretation is of impofition of hands in Oc- 
dination; this interpretation hath other Scriptures to confirme 
it, the other none. : ae 

E Tit. 5. Ordaine Elders ia every City, 1 doe not finde 
that our Divines oppofe this place neither. What Seéfaries carp 

: at, I weigh not. . 
Mifel.p, . 0-10.15. How hall they preach, except theybe (ent ? Mr. Gil- 
i * lefpy hath, I chinke, fufficiently cleared this Text. To be fure, 

he isnot alone in his interprecation.He likewife clears Ordinae 
tion from that, Heé.5.4.and firft verfes. | 
Now fince the Scripture is more copious,and plaine in giving 

us examples, and prefidents of ordination of Minifters, then of 
the peopies election of Minifters ( though I grant fomething 
may well be drawne out of thofe Texts for eleCtion againft 

if the Papifts, befides the ancient courfe of the Church) Icannot 
vag fee any reafon(if Scripture be our guide) why we fhould cloath 
iS thefe Texts for Ordination with chis logicall affe@ion of 
Me an Adjunét , and the other with the affetion of a formallcaufe : 

= Ifhould put moftupon that, where the Scripture is plaineft 
7 ia and fullelt, which Iam fure in. any mans efteeme,that obferves 

Bie thofe Texts with an impartiall eye ,'s ordination. 
_ Whether Ordination according to Scripture-light be not as ef< 

 Vindechu, fentiall toa Minifter as Klefbion, let any one judge. I thinke 
Cath, vif Mc. Had/on {peakes Chriftianly , I preferre one Divine Teftimony, 
~—«befere temarguments 5 andone good argument » before ten humane Tefti- 
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monies. But thus by cloathing thefe Scriptures with thefe 
‘ logical! affe&tions, we have cried up election, and cryed downe 
Ordination, fetaries take advantage of this, and hence come 
in our diforders, Ordination is a Divine inftitution. — 
Ars eft in vebus,and Logicke is a general! Art, fo that we muft 

give fome logical terms to Election and Ordination:] deny not 
this, onely it is goodto bring Art to Scripture, and not carry. 
Scripture to Arc : If you aske, what logicall Arguments are 
there bet weene a Minifters call, and Ele&ion and Ordination ? I-faidbe- 
whatif I fhould anfwer, The Call is Totum integrale, EleCtion fore thefe 
and Ordination are membra conftituting this Totum; Thus ites the 
make Election to beeffentiall!, and fol fpeake the higheft of pura 
Ele&ion , though I muft profeffe upon ferious thought,I rather miniter, 
queftion whether Eleétion be effentiall , then I doe Ordination, mutata af- 

- Reverend Mr, Hooker indeed faith, Ordination is but the approba- feélion, 
tion of a perfon conftituted in his offices but I am apt to thinke, ee 
Ordination doth moft refpe& that inward, or Arcanam vocatic~ gyn, 
nem (as Zanchy calls it) which God gives a man into the Mini~ Survey par. 
ftry, fitting and qualifying of aman firft for the worke (which 2. pag. 68. 
none elfe can do)and giving him an earneft defire to the worke, ™ 4 Prées 
God did there asit were, feparate him inwardly, and now 
he doth it outwardly in Ordination, The particular Congrega- 
tion doth but give him a Call by their election and fubjeGion to- 
him, to exercife this power among them fro hic & nunc; That 
which moves me tothinke fois, — 

_ Firft, Churches may not choofe whom they lift (as doe our 
SeCtaries) but perfons qualified by God. 
Secondly , the Scripture is fo fulland cleare for Ordination 

over it is for Eleétion, though I'deny not but Election may well 
‘bee proved, | ; 

‘Thirdly, becaufe a man may infome cafes be ordained to 
the Miniftry, when no eleétion of the people deth precede, as 1 
fhail give inftance afterward, : | 
2. Largue thus :. ‘ 

_4If the ele&tion of the people doth give the effentials to an. 
officer, then may a man elected execute all official! power withe. 
out Ordination,and that commonly. 

But no man may execute officiall power , and that com- 
monly without ordination 3 erge , eleCtion doth not give the 
eflentialls, by theeflentials here, he meanes the formal pe ee “ Nt teh ee te = z - = OL; 
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for as fot the materiall caufe , they cannotgive that, and we 
have but two caufes that doe dare epaatcams though all foure 
doe dare effe. 

The confequence is cleare; that chiew: may. execute, &c, mache 
out ordination, for forma dat operari; but election gives. the | 
forme,fay thefe Reverend men, and ordination/is butan Ad-. 
jun, effects doe not depend upon Adjanttss for sonable ns the 
forme gives that, 
The minor. that they muftnot doe fo.’ 
Firft, ic is croffe to Scripture- prefidents 5 if ic were 2 tau a 

Deacon; faith Mr. Hooker, yet,we fee,he was ordained. 
econdly , Ic is crofle co your owne prattife ; it is frequent in in 

New England to have aman elefted,and preach halfeayeare, a 
whole yeare, yea, I know one eletted.and preached two yeares 
to his people, and they maintained him all that while, and yet 
all chat time he never adminiftred a Sacrament to his people, 
but he and they,when they would partake of the Lords Suppers: 
went ten miles tothe Church , out of which they iffued,to re- 
ceive the Sacrament; but this was very hard and needlelic, if Re 
had the forme given him in election. 

2, That which doth nextly inveft a man with amet pawen 
fo as now he may performe officiall acts, and before which he 
could not doe fo, that doth give eflence , and conleqheaely is 
nota meeradjunct — 

~ Bat Ordination doth nextly invefta Minifter wich official 
power , fo as now he may perfome official acts , which before 
he could not doe; ergo, 
The minor is clear by the Scripturezexamples. a 
Secondly , it is clear by your owne practife, for thofe who re 

= 

two yeares,and more, ftood onely by election , butthat while - 
difpenfed no ate » when they were ordained did pre- | 
fently put forth all official acts. | 

The major, take all together, I fuppofe will not be denies 
it doth nextly inveft aman with official power ,, foas now. he 
can performe official acts, and before he could not doeit 3 to 
fay’ he had ofhcial power before given him by eleétion, but 
could not aék it, is ftrange, fruftra eft illa potentia, gc. had fuch a 
perfon. continued twice as long unordained, he had not exe- 
cuted any official power., maybe preaching all that time was 
not eftcemed preaching by way of office. 
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Neither can it be faid {uch preach onely upon trial], for! 
now {peake of fuch, ashad beenetried before, nay, haye beene 

> preachers in England long before they went over, and fuch lam 
“‘fure, asthe people would willingly had themordained within 
one month after they had chofen them, they were fo well fatis- 
fied in the perfons,whom they had chofen. | 

Fourthly , itisfomething that folemnity the Scripture ex- 
— prefieth, that wasinthe ordination of Minifters, prayer and | 
| faftixg, and impofition of hands: we read of no fuch folemnity in e- 
_ Ie&tion,though people ought to pray before they doe choofe. So 

ic was in New England, thisa& was very folemne; when no- 
tice was given of the ordination of an officer to. che feverall 
Churches (as before any ordination,all che Churches adjacertt 
had notice given) icran in that forme, Theres aa Ordination 
to be this weeke at fuch a Church, cc. for the eleCtion of the petfon, 
we knew it long before, whom ‘they had chofen, and though 
the people did by their fuffrage declare their election in this 
day of Humiliation, yet they declared no more then the Coun- 
try knew before;and I hope you will not fay,he was not elected 
before now, when firftthey chofe himto goe with them, or 
come to them, and there continued a yeare or two preaching, 
Sc they contributing to his maintenance; the fame I might fayin 

- regard of myfelf,I had as fulan election of my people at my fir 
comin g,as was declared at myordination,and it was above two 
years, before I could get my ordination in the place where I was 
ele&ed (through the troubles of the times) but all chat while 

, 

was alfo ordained. The Scripture then exprefling fuch fo- 
lemnity in this act, and not in the other, makes me thinke, 
this is not fucha flight Adjun&, and the other onely effen- 
tiall. | | : | 
Fifthly,1 obferve twoTexts,which make me think ordination 

} isnotan Adjunct, 2 Tim.2. And the thitgs which thou baft heard 
of me among many witneffes, the fame commit thor to faithfull men, who 
foowld be able to teachothers alf. And that Text, 1 Tim.5.22. 
Lay hands fuddenly upon no man , neither be partakers of other. mens 

| _fixs Gc. Timothy is a Caurch-officer, here is a charge given to him 
| totake heed, who comes into the Miniftry , yea, he may be pare 
} taker of other mens finnes, if he have not a {peciall care, whom 

he admitteth into the Miniftry, Nam ji quem cito ordinaveris, qui 
EOE et K  indignus 

' 

I didnot conceive my felfe invefted with official power, cilll - > 
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indignus fit, communicabis peccaias alienis, dura ile male docebit, aut 
vivet, {aith Gerhard in Loc. He quotes alfo Leo Papa, Ep.87. Ad 

Africanos Epifc. Quid eff cito manus imponere, nift ante etatem matu- 

Tétalis, ante tempus examiniz, ante meritum laboris, antc experien- 

tiam Difcipline, facerdotalem honorem tribuere non probatis ? Calvin 
alfo onthe laft words, Keep thy felfe pure; Ac fidixiffet, fi quid 

Hieron inperperam fiat ab aliis, vide ne ulla ex confen{u, vel apprebatione cantagio 

Loc, v. ad te perveniat. He referresitte Timothy, joyning with others in 
Zanch, in 4 ordaining unworthy petfons; now thefe texts doe not belong 
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tothe people, but Minifters, Officers, as was Timothy, which 
makes me thinke, that what the Minifiers doe in examining, iry- 
ing, ordaining, is more then the peoples election; where doe 
we finde fuch things fpoken to the people? H here the greateft 
blame lyes, for unworthy mencoming into the Miniftry, furely there muft 
lye the greateft power of admitting men into the Adiniftry, elje the blame 
is not juft; but we fee the blame Is here layed upon the Mini- 
fters; Payl no where writes to the people to commit the things 
they have beard, &c. nor doth he bid them zot lay om hands (uddenly, 
ec. he bad them indecd looke out men for Deacons, but that 
doth not anfwer thefe texts: butifthe great ftroke, the firmall 
caufe lye in the popular eleclion, the Minilters may wellfay, we 
doe but ordaine, we give Lutan Adjunct, the people did the maine cA, 
they gave the effence, the effence being given, we muft give the Adjunt, 

fo that there will be no blame left for the Minifters. 
6 Ic fhould feeme by apaflage of Doct. Ames, that ordination — 

is morethen an Adjun&t; Bellarmine had faid, Vocatio feu miffio 
minifroram usn ad populum pertinet, fed ad Epijcopos, ec. Dott. Ames 
in his fecond an{fwer haththefe words 5, 4b{urdé ad modum di- 
flinguitur vecatio miniftri, ab ejus Ordinatione & elediont, tanquat 
pars diftincia 5 meque in Scripturis, neque in antiquis Patribus alia voca= 

tio ordinaria memoratur, quam illa, que exurgit,quaft T otum, ex electio- 
ne & ordinatione: what Ioiwm the Doctor meanes, is plaine by. 
his words, Exurgit ex ordinatione & celeciione, he meanes 7 otum 
imegrale ; fo then ordination and ele&ion are members of this 
Integrum, but all the members doe give effence.to the Integrum, 

ee eae ee a er 

for Aembra {unt hmbola caularum effentialium. If fo, then ordina-. a 

tion cannot be an Adjunét in refpe& of a Minifteriall Call, for 
no Adjun& gives effence, but followes the effence, fuppofing the 
fubje& compleat in its effence before 5 if then ordination doth 

give eflence, as well as election, this notion may hold, elfe we 
fhould: 



fhould have an Integrum confifting but of two parts, and but 
one part give the effence, which cannot be. This notion of a 
Minifters Call to confift as a Tetum ex electione & ordinatione, is 
much nearer the Rule, then to have election alone to give the 
effence, and ordinationto bebut an Adjunét. 

To this agrees Mr. Facob (a man well known ] There are two n;, sex 
effentiall parts of calling to the Miniftry, Election, Ordination : fo the max quotes 
Calling isa Totum. Asfor the Objections made againft this, if him, 
ordination be effential], what then fhall become of our Mini- 4" to ie 
fters, whofe ordination is not legitimate ? This I have fpoken re | 
to before; and fo, what will you doe in cafea Church were fo 
caft by providence, that they could get no Officers to Ordaine 
them an Officer? [ for thofe who are of this opinion deny the 
People power to ordaine ] it is eafily yeelded by our Divines, 
that may be donein an exttaordinary cafe, which ordinarily 
ought pot tobedone, See Rutherford, Due right of Prestytery,p. 
187. Gillelpie, Mifcel. p.34.@cs formy part, I conceive then 
the Church fafting, and praying, for fuch a one, who is eletted, 
may doe that which is equivalent to ordination, though it be 

_ not ordination formalitér. 
_ The frong argument where-with reverend Mafter Efocker 
proves, That Election gives the Effentials to an Officer is 
this: 

One Relate gives the effentiall conftituting caules to another. 
But Paftor and People are Relates; ergo. 
The anfwer which Mr, Rutherford gives to it, viz. That ordina- 

tion made him a Adinifter before, and election doth but appropriate bim ; 
This Mr. Hooker denyeth tobe any an{wer, becanfe it fuppo- 
feth ordination to antecedeeleCtion, which is quite crofle to 
the Scripture pattern, 4c. 6.3.6, But ( with favour ) I fhould 
humbly propound this queftion, Whether Ordination may in This is nor 
no cafe precede election? As now inthis cafe, Suppofe one of? bare fup- 

the Schollars in the Colledge, or fappofe foure, or more had oes 
learned the Indian Language, and upon examination they were ,.,. Tou 
found to be Minifterially qualified; fuppofe now the Presby- Scholars 
tery fhould folemnly fet apart thefe young men tothe worke of doth now 
the Miniftry, and fend them forth to preach among the Indi- preach to 
ans, though the Indians have not elected them; here indeed ne hie 
would the effentials of an Officer be given without ele&tion : Teele 
pray what breach of rule would here be? Ifit be faid, thatthe. ° 
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examples mentioned, Ad. 6. & 4G.14. thew their elegion 
goes tirfts Icig true indeed where there are Churches, bur here 

- -arenone, Befides, 47.13.3.when Penland Barnabas were fent 
Though Outto preach among the Gentiles they were ordained, | when 
fome deny no election did precede; it is true, they were extraordinary 
ordination Officers, but what then? thougs this doth not make thofe 
herctobe young men extraordinary Officers, as were the Apoftles, to have 
ey. power in all Churches, yet I fee not any breach of rule in fepa® 
ned asi rating them to this work.. If it be faid, what need of that Or- 

itis not forcomfortable, as when men are fet apart bya Divine 
inftitution, there isan authority more conferred; they may 
now baptize as they finde fuccefle of their Minifiry ( which was 
the old way ) and fhal not need be pur to thofe troubles, which 

Suppofe | ROW they are; as fuppofe they fhould convert divers Indians 
laborious. forty or fifty miles from any Plantation, how fhall thefe be 
Mr. Eljos baptifed? what, fhall they now eleét, and ordaine thefe men ? 
werenot {hall unbaptifed perfons ordaine an Officer? where have we a 
ordained, rule forthat? then it feemes all thefe muft come to another 
Peabo | Church, &c. forty or fifty miles diffant, to a Church alfo 
thedndims, Whole language they underftand not, and there be baptiftd by _ 
called a Minifter, whom they underftand not, norhe them, Here are 
home to many odde things fall in, crofie to all Scripture prefidents, 
ert by butto have thefeordained and fent forth, is not croffe ro the 
a fee octipture prefidents; but if chis be granted, then Ordination 
preachers, without election may give the effentials toan Officer. | 

| thaccame — But further, here you fay eleGion gives the effentials, J be- 

| into Exg- feech you, what fhall we doe then with’ all thofe Scriptures, 
pete where ordination is held outfo fully? thall we omit them if 

beforee. they containe but an Adjun&? No, I am fare this gracious 
le@ed Saint would not doe fo, his heart was fo awed with high 
here, thoughts of God, and his Word, that he dared not omit fuch 

a Divine intitution, as thofe Scriptures hold outs are then 
thofe fix or feven Scriptures alledged for ordination, as necef- 
fary toa Minifters Cal, as thofe three which are brought for 
election? if not, I pray give a reafon, why fome Scriptures 
fhould be leffe fet by, then others in this nade ; Divine Autho- 
rity we acknowledge in both-but this was far from this reverend 
mans thoughts, for we fee him prove Church-Di(cipline to be a 
fundame utall point of Religion, from impofttion of hands ; then if thefe 
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Scriptures be equally as neceflary to the confitution of a Mi- 
nifter, thac none mutt dare to omit them, we doe but acrseaysiy 
infaying, that ordination is but an Adjuné, &c. In conftitu- 

ted Churches, cthofe, who omit ordination, goe crofle to thofe 
‘many texts ofScripture, they follow not the patterne, and {fo el 
iin againft the fecond Commandement,as do they, who go crofle Fhow tiake 
to the texts for election; and if eleétion in an extraordinary little of 
cafe may ferve without a formal/ ordination, in the like cafe may lection, 
ordination be without election, and fo we are even. but I 

Further, in anfwer to the Argument, they ate Relates; fup- riche | 
pofe I fhould fay, Theelection of the people gives @ part of the 
effence to the O.hicer | for fo we confidered the Call of a Mini- 
fier to be a Totwm ariling out of eletion and ordination, as 
Doftor e4mes jit may be you will fay, Relata, qua fic, doe not 
give apart of the eflence, but the whole; here then will be our 
trouble, whether we muft bring Scripture to Logick, or carry 
our Legick to Scripture ; why then doe not Minifters a& of f- 
cially upon bare election, as I faid before ?. Butic is anfwered, 
their election gives che effence, as he is their Minifter, but ordi- 
nation gives the effence, as he is a A4inifter; for.ordination 
doth inveft a Minilter with power to a& beyond thofe, who Le: 
have called him, giving him an habicuall power in aéu primo to ken alse 
exercife and‘performe the Acts belonging co his. Office elfe-to this. 
whereupon a Call. I know indeed our New England Divines, Vind.” 
many (I fay notall Jas wel as reverend Mr. Hooker, are of another ae ry 
opinion, That aman is an Officer only to bis own particular Congregation, ‘ re 7 
Relatorum mutuumeft iter ; but fuppofe ] thould fay, A Minifter ad. ist, 
bears an habitual relation tothe whole Church-Catholick vi- | 
fible, which fome of our Divines doe now ( I thinke ) ftrongly 
prove; for my part I could never fwallow that notion, that a 
Paftor preaches only,as a Paftor,to thofe who eleted him,and to 
other Churches, as a gifted Brother. I dare boldly affirme in 
the Apoftles times, and the pureft Ages next them, this netion 
was never heard. As for this notion of a Catholick vifible Church, 
have not fo much bufied my head about it till of late, & in my 
weak judgement I think,there is fo much {aid for it byMr-Hud(on 
( efpecially ) and others, that I fuppofe ic will not eafily be an- 
fwered ; that which made me leane to this opinion, was 5 
‘Firft, the light which his Scriptures and Arguments bring: 

along with them, | 
_ 4 Idid not fee by thisnotion, that the people were at all 
a aks eet 
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they may have power to bring in teftimony, to exclude unwor- 
thy communicants, yeajor may object againft any,who (hould 
be admitted Church-members (if Chucches were in their 
firftconftituting ) if they knew good reafon why they fhould 
notbe admitted; neither are they debarred from confenting 
with their officers in excommunication; | fay,I doe not fee but 

,- thefe priviledges may confift with this notion. | 
boar 3+ I faw this notion did not croffe that Pofitios, which I 
ver, have held out, viz. That a particular Church organized, and walking 
Let parti Tegalarly , may execute all the power of the Keyes within it felf. I fee 

cular chur- not how a particular Church in this cafe is at all hindred, for 
ches walk fuch aChurch to walke irregularly, and to claime exemption 
yeas from all other Charch-power , let thofe,that will,be members aoe “of fuch Churches, I defire not tobefo, butin fuch Chur- 
and they ches, where there may bee meanes to helpe a wicked heart. 
haveas = 4«_Inthisnotion I faw a way how Congregations,that have muchli- no Minifters may have Minifters ordained fucceffively by offi- 

‘ wees ms cers (which I am fure was the old way) yea,and officers may be 
defires if JUdged per pares and excommunicated ; I faw it would bring 
they walk 1n much order into Churches. : 
irregularly 5. The practifes I obferved in New England that did imply 
See Mr. fuch a notion as this, did lead me much to it. | 
plied . T. Asthat members of one Church did {o frequently par- 
eka. the take of the Sacraments,both the Lords Supper," and Baptifme 
fecond in other Churches; one Paftor it may be might adminiffer the 
Imptefli- Sacrament of the Lords Supper, tothe members of five or fix 
on. Churches at one time 5 I know it is often faid that a Adayor of one 

Corporation, may adminifter juftice to the members of another Cor- 
poration if they be under his jurifdiction, but he muft not goe to them, 
but fimilia ad pompam, non ad pugnam. The Analogie betweenea 
Commonwealth, and the Church will not hold, as I may touch 
afterward ; but this Iam fure, according to that practife,that 
feven make a Church , they may admit five or fix whole Chur- 
ches, anda Paftor chofen by none of them may adminifter 

Corporations goe tothe Mayor of another Corporation for 
_ Juftice >? Mr. Philips Paftor of the Church in Water-town, while 
Mc.Wilfon Paftor of the Church of Boston was here in England, 
went toBoftom,and adminiltred the LordsSupper to that Church 

(I 

“deftauded of what is properly theits, they may elect officers, 

the Sacrament to them all at one time; but doe we finde whole 



(lwas not theninthe Country, but Theatd of it foone after, 
“when I went over with Mr.Wilfon) 1know no finin that act. I 
‘thought to have given fomeInftances, how frequent this was 
in the Primitive Churches, for one Minifter to act officially be= ving, 

yond the people, who elected him: ButMr.Hudfon(a manfar more Cath. 
able) hath fet down thofe examples, which I would have given, t922d19% | 

and many more, to whom I referre the Reader; Yea, it was or- | 

dinary forthe members of one Church to dwell one or two 
yeares; nay.fix, or feven yeares in another Towne , and to par- 

take of che Sacraments there as frequently,as any of the mem= 

bers of that Church : Indeed of late the Elders have not: liked 
this, tohave them live foremote from the infpeétion of their 
owne officers, and therefore have required fuch tojoyne with. 

“the Church,where they dwell, this is good and orderly : The 

letters alfo of Recommendation,which the Churches make for. 

the members, when they come over hither, requiring of the 

Churches here what communion, counfell, or comfort they 

fhall need, promifing the performance of the like debt to 
_others,&c. | 

2. Alfol faw, if aman were excommunicated out of one 

Church , he ftood excommunicated out of them all, butif a: 

man be disfranchifed in one Corporation , another Corpora 

‘ion may receive him,and give him his freedome,if they pleafe, . 
this thews there is fomething more in a Church,then ina Com- 
monwealth. é 

3. I faw they preached frequently in other Churches, but 

that it fhould be onely, as gifted brethren, this isfo harfhto 

conceive : I pray what aét doth the mayor of one Corporation: 

do in another Corporation like this,that carries authority in it? 

and that here we muft diftinguith of the Mayor, if he did this at 

home,he did it as ¢ Mayer authoritatively, but in this Corporation | 
he doth it as a private man ?- ‘ 

Further, they are Minifters or Paftors onely to thofe, who. 
ele&t,and the fraternity only ele&t(where there is no Officer but 
there are divers in the feverall Townes,who are not joyned to: 

the Churches, fothey did not elec, then it feemes they preach 
as paftors,onely to thofe , who elected 5 but to the reft of the 

Towne, as gifted men; confequently, whenGod bleffes their 
Tabours to theconverfion of any of thofe, they convert them 

Cinfumentally), not ag Minifters of Chrift » ordained, fepa-” 
Fs! SEO Paeiriomome 6 15/* 3 b 



convert any, as Minifters, unlefle fome of thofe, who cle@ed 
them be clofe hypocrites, and fothey convert them; but ordi- 
narily thofe,who choofe, are reputed godly already , and they 
are Minifters only to them.Hence rifes that vile notion,that fome 
here havetaken up, hat Paftors fbould preach onely to the edification 
of the Saints,not to ethers. a, uri 

4. [have heard fince] cameaway, that when people have 
chofen an Officer, and had no Officers to ordaine him, that the 
Minifters of other Congregations have done it , and the Con- 
feffion of Church-difcipline by the Synod of New England, as 
alfo Mr. Hooker,allow as much. ; 

5. [fone Congregation fhould prove pertinacioufly {can- 
dalous, and hereticall , thenthough they doe not formaly ex- 
communicate fuch a Congregation , yet allthe Churches in the 
Country would proceed to the Non-commanion of fuch a 
‘Church; and for all the Churches to expreffe fo much to fuch z 

Church , We do all renounce communion with you, &c. this amounts 
toacenfure, and is equivalent to excommunication , contain- 
ing in it all the effects,chat appear in excommunication,and fo I 
fhould reckon my felfe as much excommunicated. — Pats te 

Mr. Burroughs faith , They may bya folemne alt inthe name of 
Chrift, refule any communion with them, til they repent. They may de- 
clare inthe name of Chrift, that thefe erring Churches are not tobe recei- 

ved into fellow{bip with any Churches of Chrift, uorto bave communion 
one with another inehe Ordinances of Chrift 3:allthis folemnly in Chrifts 
name: Onely fome (may be) will fay, if this bean Ordinance 
of Chrift, bring out the texts to prove this, and then we (hall 
fee, if thofe rexts wil not beare it out , that the Churches united 
thus in this cenfure , have not fome authority over that parti- 
cular Church, If you goeto the old politie, the Synedrion had 
‘power over particalar Congregations; if co light of na- 
ture, that will carry it; fo that we muft have texts to decide” 
this Queftion. For my part I muft leave this to better 

Survey 
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Laying all cogether, the Churches feeme to pactife,as if there 
werefucha Church, | 

tion, that make me not come off fo roundly in receivingit ; I 
queftion not the Church-catholicke-vilible , but I meane that 

: | ¢ be : ; : ‘ 5 is ‘ ‘ ied it 
S, 

ated to that worke, but onely as gifted men; yea, they never 

Some things there are,which.a little trouble me in this no- — 

x “fe. , 1 ag eS J ' , 
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_ itis one organicall body , but as he faid Veritas eft temporis filia, 

- fol beleeve Time will cleare out this, but fo much I fe, as 
commands me to lean to that fide. | 

i was thinking how dangerous this might prove; If the 
major part of the Catholick-vifible- church fhould decline,grow 
fuperftitious &c, other Churches yet remaining pure, if they 
did not fubject to the major part,what then? but I Gw incon- 
veniences alfo on the other fide, if a Congregation be fo entire, 
that they can eleG, ordaine, and are exempted from all power, 
then Arians, Photinians, and all manner of Hereticks may 
elect, ordaing, &c. who fhall deny them? and befides, fuppofe 
the major parc of Congregationall Churches fhould decline, 
they would proceed to Non-communion of other particular 
Churches more pure, and this is in a manner a!l one. | 

Further, lf fo, then if a Minifter be removed from one Con- 
gregation to another, or if his people fhould dye, he now is but 
a private perfon, and may nor baptife,&c. 

Hence alfo he muft have another ordination when elected, 
and as oft as he is eleted ; I confeffe 1 am not cleare in the pra- 5 fayenoe 
&ife; Thave fearched to finde what Sctipturall grounds there heard any 
were for it,but I find none that thefe Reverend Elders expreffe, there,but 
fome have alleadged in conference, that Aé.13.3. Paul and betel 
Barnabas were ordained before, and now they are ordained ve oe 
againe: but I finde Mr. Hooker faying , here was no ordination te 1. 4.1.4. 
office at all. Survey part.2.pay.83. then I perceive Wis will not c2,, £25. 
warrant it; | finde learned Chamier alfo of that opinion, he 
faith,there was not properly any ordination into anew Eccle- So our 
fiafticall office , but confirmatis miffonis ad Gentes, ad quas non- Englith 

dum evant exc profe(so mifi.. The Author of the Diatribe, faith they pacer 
were Minifters before, 4d@,12.ul1. but idoubtthat place will Gly in 
not proveit, for cheir fulfilling of their Miniftry or Charge Loc, 
there, may refer to C.11.29,30.the carrying of the relief to the 

. Saints at Ferafalem,which they might do, though noApoftles. 
Here then we are in the dark what to judge of the text, if we 

reftonely upon mens opinions, there are many, who are for the 
contrary opinion, that here wasordination, as Ihave named 
before , and Ithinke chofe,whom Chamier quotes in the twen- 
tieth SeCtion of the former Chapter, conceive fo, faithhe, Aé. 
13. Imponnntur manus Paulo, cr Barnabe mittendis ad Evangelii 
predicationem in Gentes , quid hoc eft? Chryfoftomus, Theophylactus 
pay Ab OecuM ent HS 



Occumenius, je tl) dawson ,ad Apoftolatum. Me thinkes when 

fee here are the fame acts done,which are done at another Ordi- 

nation, and there wasno Ordination before, nor after, where 

any more atts were done, why this fhould not be underftood 

for Ordination,t know not : A man tobefeparated to the work 

whereunto God called him ( the worke of the Miniftry ) there- 

fore to have prayer,fafting, and impofition of hands,this was done at 

other Ordinations,when others were feparated, though not to 

be Apoftles,as thefe were, Idare not fay that thefe were not 

Apoliles before now, becaufe I {ce fo many Divines are of that 

opinion; for Barnabas we finde him made mention of, Ades.366 

a Levite,and a man of excellent gifts, nodoubt, as it appeares 

in Chap.11. but to fay he was an Apoftle before, I doe not fee 

it made fo cleare, Ad.13.1. There were Prophets and Teachers, 

as Barnabus, fothat Barnabas wasone of them, but as yet not 

an Apoiile, for we know thefe are-diftinguifhed, Apoftles, Pro- 

phets,&c. though I dare not gain-fay it, but impute it rather 

to my ignorance; for Paul, there feemeth to bee more faid for 

him, 4.9 for thofe that fay Azanias his impofition of 

| _ Apoftleihip ( for that was one end of Impofition of -hands) 
Pareus I dare not oppofe Divines in this, the 12.verf. faich, He faw one in 

abe a vifion, putting bis bands upon him,that be might recetve his fight, and 

Paul {aith A240 faith, verfi17. The Lord bath ent me,that thou mightefe re= 

he was an ceive thy fight@and be filled witb the Holy. Ghoft. Now if that necef- 

Apottle farily implyes that ergo now he was ordained tolis Apoftlethip, 

not by way | willnot oppofe, though iris poflible chat might be, though 

ea he were not yet an Apoftles and this is fomewhat different from 
ie A a others, that firft Awanias alone, fecondly in a private houfe, (the 

but fohe queftion is who were with Pqul in the houfe) 3. before he was 

was not, baptifed, fhould be ordained thus to be an Apoftle, though I 

Sin cannot oppofe much, for if Chrift willhaveic, ic is orderly 

ett at not fet apart to the office of their Apoftlefhip,then this place of 

thit office 4é.13.3- may be interpreted of cheir ordination to the office of 

wasim- be fafficient proofe to maintaine, that Minilters muft bee newly 
sa 5 ordained, if they remove from one particular Congregation 
aies.Fo, to-ancother? J am fure there may bee {ufficientigrounds, given, 

- 4)h4.c.24 Why they may removes if indeed the cafe were now, as then ig 

hands upon Paul, was to feparate him to: the worke of -his 

enough; bucif they were men extraordinarily qualified, and 

for his call theirApoftlefhip.Buc fuppofe they wereApofiles.yet wil this text 

was 
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* was wich the Gentiles [ Ad.1 1.19. The {cattered Difciples preached 
tothe Fems onely, but theGentileshadnone fent among them 

before inthis manner, as thofe were fent ( though Peter had 
-beene with Cornelis) to be Apoftles of the Gentiles) we mighe 
allow a fecond Ordination : In Antiquity we do not finde a 
fecond Ordination made mention of; fomething we finde.to 
the contrary, as in that Tract of Cyprian, which though it may 

“be proved not to be Cyprians owne, yet no doubt the Au- 
thour may be asancient as Cyprian, writteninhistime, as 
Pamelins obferves, neither doth Goslartius oppofe him in it; De Abla- 
Nemo facros ordines {emel datos iterum renovat crc. tionte peduss 

Inthe 67. Can. Apoft.thus , Si quis Epifcepus, aut Presbyter, aut 
Diaconw, {ecundam ab aléquo ordinationem [ufcep:rit, deponttor tat ip(e, 
quam qué ipfum ordinavit , nifi forte conftet ordinationem eum babere ab 
hereticis Oc. I 

_ Augujtine {peaking of Baptifme and Ordination faich, U= Cope 
trumque enim Sacramentum eft, cy quadam confecratione utrumque bo- poymian 
mins datur, iludcum baptizatur, iftud cum ordinatursideoque in Catho- l.z.c.136 
lica utrumque non licet iterarz. To the fame purpofehe fpeakesin — 
his booke, de boo conjugal, contra Fovix.c.24. 
From which places I gather it was not cheir manner to ite- 

rate Ordination ; indeed Scripture and ftrong Argument, is 
-more then humane Teftimony ; but that is not fufficient to fay, 

- Ordination is but the approbation of a perfonconftituted in his office, 
unleffe it could be proved that Ordination is no more, which 
will eafily be denyed. | 

For our Moderne Divines;J do not know any that maintaine 
this iteration of Ordination, in cafe aman remove from the 
place where he was firft ordained. 

The fecond Argument which Reverend Mr. Hooker ufeth to 
prove that Election gives the eflentials,évc.is this : 

It is lawfull for the people to reject a Paftor upon juft canfes , and pue 
him out of bis office, ergo, it is in their power to Call bim outwardly,and 

put bim into his office. By this Rejection, he means Excommunica- 
tion, for fo he faith afterward, Ths rejection cuts him off from being 
amember, ec. So confequently it muft needs make him ceafe 
from being an officer. 

For that phrafe of putting bim into bis office , if it be taken /e~ 
cundem quid, and as to their ae it hath not beene Ppnore 
ar 2 ue 



heare of, is done in a Church not farre from the place whcre he 
lived, it cannot be kept clofes the Hghtof that fire fhines into 
England.For the people to withdraw their fubjection from fuch 
an officer, when there are no other officers to joyne with them 

‘to excommunicate him , thisis not denied, for by their fub- 
jeGtion to him, they made him their officer(that was fome part) 
fo they may withdraw their fubjection againe, (ore 

But for Excommunication, Mr. Cotten faith , It is one of the 
Keys p.re bignef? ales of rulein the Church, and therefore cannot be performed but 

by fome Rulers. aS i Hi oh 
ee as Mr. Burroughs faith , If the Charch be without officers, they cannat 
EEE OE dae that which belongs to officers to doe,they have no Sacraments among ft 

them, onely brotherly admonition, and withdrawing from [uch as walke 
diforderiy, for their owne prefervction. Bs 

So then here isa way forthe people to preferve themfelves 
thoughthey cannot excommunicate, and thofe Texts which 

prove the Church, as a homogeneal body,to have power to ex~ 
communicate ‘their officers, though they may prove with- 
drawing, as alfo Rom.t6.17.may proveit. i 

For the reafon of his confequence , that ftaple rule, ejufdem 
eft Enflitwere, deftituere, this maxime is turned every way, fome- 
times to provethe people may excommunicate their ofhicers,be=. 
caufe they doe Infliiuere. .. 

they may put forth the higheft a& of jurifdiGion , in excom- 
munication; that there is no a& of jurifdiction in-election, 

them, neither can they have eny [pivitmall jari{dittion excercifed among it 

Reverend Mr. Hooker brings, AZatib.7.15. and Phil.3 2. doenot | 

The people in Elediton put forth no ac of jurifdicion,ther éfore | 

Dottor 
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‘Door Anes acknowledgeth ; Oves Falionales poffunt eligere ibs 
Paftorem, ficut fpon{a eligst fibi [pon(uew, non per jurifdiétionem aut Gr- 
betnationem fed potins per fubjeionem. In the an{wer before he af- 
firmes the fame, and elfe-where: now what arguing is this, to pela en 
argue from fubjection, to the higheht A@-of Jurifdigtion? there ner. to. 2 
was no Authority in election, for electio non cogit [ yet there is!- 3. ¢ 2. 
more power feene in Civill elections, then Church-clettions, as > 12 
Ifhall touch afterward | but in Excomniunication , Authority 
appeares, That alfo is denied, that the people doe inftituere in 
conftituted Churches, andordinarily what may be done in an 
extraordinary cafe is no ordinary rule. 

Here the maxime is turned, to provethat they may Fuftituere, 
becaufe they can defiituere, but that will be denyed, unleffe ic 
be inthe fence before mentioned, 7. e. in what manner, and 
how farre they did inftituere, i, e. by a fubjc&ion to bé their 
Officer, fothey may with-draw their fubjection from him, and 
not owne him to be their Officer ; but to Excommunicate is 

more. - : 
Queft, Bat (uppofe this be granted, that the Fraternity cannot ex- 

“communicate their Officer, but with-draw their [ubjécion they may, 
“youfay, and fo he ceafes to be their Officer 5 but what, is he now an 
“ Officer to other Churches ? Oe | 
A, Lf the with-drawing their fabjection, and rejecting be ir- 
regular, then though they make him not their Officer & facie, 
[| which he is ftill de jzre | yet his, ‘relation to the Church-Ca- 
tholick vifible doth ftill hold, and another Charch giving him 
a Call, he hath then power atia fecunds to adminifter the Or- 
dinances there. | : ; 
, For inftance, the feparatifs caft off him, whom before they 
chofe for their Officer, fappofing now, unlefle he will re- 
nounce his ordination he is no Minifter, doth he therefore 
ceafetobea Minifter? how bufie fome Congregationall Chur- 
ches are in with-drawing fram their Officers, it is too mani- 
feft, and many goe tothe Anabaptif's, fome turne Seekers, and- 
if all the Members doe thus, doe ‘they now ceafe to be Mi- 

 nifters? - . ws tage AE 
2 Butif the with-drawing be regular, the caufejuft, tried, 

&c. then that which is fufficient ground for their with-draw- 
ing from him, is juft caufe, why he fhould be excommunicated, 
‘being pertinacioutly ee or Hereticall, ag Mr. seri 
a8 teal: | AUP 
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fuppofeth. If then the cafe ofa Church be folaias ahepeatecat 4 

by providence into fome remote place, where are no Churches 
befides to combine with , then as their ele&ion of him, &c. 
| as I faid before ] may fupply the want of ordination ; fo this 
wich-drawing in fuch an extraordinary cafe may be Avalogum 
to excommunication ; but( fay our Divines ) if that Church 
be in combination with other Churches, as now under a Cla/is, 
then the people fhall not need to ftay there, in their with-draw- 
ing, butthe cafe being judged and tryed by the Céafis, they as 
they ordained him, when the people ele&ted him [the people 
confenting | doe excommunicate him; then as a man caft out 
of one Church, is caft out fromthe Catholick Church vifible ; 
fo he who is caft out from being an Officer to this Church, is 
at out from being a Minifter to the Church-Catholicke vi- 
ible, bras 

For the other Argument, the people conveying of power to an Of- 
ficers know of no power the people conveyes, only a defig- 

Nort refp. 2ation of fuch a perfon co officiate in this or that Society ; but 
their power they receive from Chrift immediatly (as our Con- 
gregationall men affirme ) and hence they actin his Name, not 
inthe name of the Church. © _ Page 

5 The laft anfwer I would give to this Propofall is this; if 
you conceive this to be the only way of Reformation, then 
you muft give the Minifters ftrong proofe that you may orddine 5 
the Minifters will as much queftion your power to ordaine, as 
you queftion the Bifhops power ; fo that we take it for granted _ 
youare able to prove this, becanfe you are fo punétuall, you 
fay, for reforming by the word. But of this pra@ife I much 
doubt. 

1 My ground is, becaufeI finde not one Iota of any fuch 
thing inthe New Teftament. : 
Obj}. Though you doe not in the New Teftament, yet in the Old Tefta- 

ment there i, Numb. 8. 10.. 
A. That place is the only refuge, but wet 
1 Itis commonly anfwered, That it is no faire arguing to 

goe to the Old Teftament for one thing we would have, and 
_ ‘when another comes tothe fame Politie for an argument for 
their turne,now to debarre them, and tell chem this is the old 
Politic; cither leave out the Fewifs Policie aleogether, or elfe 

give others leave to fetch Arguments from thence as well as 
your felves. 2 If ~ 
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2 Ifyou will goe to that Politie, why may I-not as well 
_prove, That the Civill Magiftcate may ordaine, as well as A4j/es 
did Aaron, Levit.8.? i : 
_ 3 Butinthat Church at that time there were Officers, 4a- 
yon and his fonnes, thence (if that be a rule )it muft follow, 
that though there be Officers in-a Church, yet the people may 
ordaine, which lam fure thofe Divines, who are for the peoples 

_ power in ordination, will never admit, being crofle to their 
ownePrinciples,and Scripture. | 
_ 4 We finde in the eleventh verfe, that afcer that was done, 
Aaron did wave. thefe Levites before the Lord, fo that they were not 
compleat till Aaren had done his Act; whence I remember 
learned Mafter Cotton (in his difcourfe with me ) faid, the peo- 
ples xeresdec there, did but anfwer tothe peoples péeies7ix in 
the New Teftament, and Aarons waving of them did anfwer co 
our xétesfen's ; this clanfe only Iremember, but he had a larger 
anf{wer,which I cooke from him in difcourfe, by which, I re- 

' member,he did enervate this Objection, but I loft his notes, 
with all my other helps,in my fhipwrack, 

Thefe men call for precept and example, give you us one for 
this in the New Teftament, for you put us to that alfo, we 
muft give you them out of the New Teftament; yea, I would 
goe further, and defire them to give me one example in the 
firtt fix hundred yeares after Chrilt, that ever the people did 
ordaine their Minifter; now this isftrange to me, that we can 
finde no foot-ftep of any fuch thing in the Scripture, nor in 
the Ages next, and yet that we fhould make it fo trequent, that 
they muft ordaine moft frequently; for if every particular 
Church be Independent ( as now fuch a Church where I am in 
afmall Village, where the maintenance will not keep one Mi- 
nifter, and therefore to be fure we cannot have more Minifters ) 

then if che Minifter remove, or dye, if there come a new Mini- 
fter,the people muftever ordaine, thus it muft be in molt places 
in England, few will be excepted; and if every new election — 
mufthave anew ordination, then it muft alwayes be in the luftine 
peoples power ; In the Primitive times, there were. Churches mes a. 
in Cities, and Villages, but that the Chriftians in Villages dint 
ordaine their Officers, | would gladly fee that proved. — 
Osdination in thofe times was carried by a continued fuccel- 

fon, the Apoftles ordained fome Minifters, thofe oraancd On 



chers, fo downwards, but never bythe people. 

larmine had faid, In nsvo Teftamento ubicunq; mentio fit manuyn impox 

exempla habemus conjtitutionss Minifterii, & ejufdem etiam conferva- 

ftafiam 5 omnia igitur que pertinent ad plebem fidelem, in tali cafu non re~ 
prefenrantur ibi certis exemplis. However thefe words feeme to 
catry it, as ifthe Doctor did hold, that the people had this 
power, in a generall Apoftafie, yee I queftion whether the 
Doétor would Iooke upon the Churches of England now under 
fuch anotion, neither would he deny the ordination of our 
Minifters, to be valid for fubftance; but yet here one mighe 
caftin fomething, ix times of Reformation it may be, he faith : 

t To Reforme the Minifter, isto Forme i¢ now as it was firft 
formed, . 3 | : 

But the Miniftry was not at firft formed by the people, ergo 
the Miniftry cannot be now reformed by the people. ‘ 
Ithinke the Major will not be denyed, for the Minor, let 

any prove that. According cto this fome will fay, We muft 

dination |I fay, Non fequitur, unleffe you can prove the Apoftles 
ordained only qué Apoftles ; if fo, I know not how thofe Mi- 
nifters, whom the Apoftles did ordaine, could ordaine others,. 
but to be fure they did. 

2 Idefire a text of Scripture that holds out this, that the people 
may ordaine in agenerall Apoftafies . : 

I doubt we thall rarely finde fuch times, when there is a 
Society of godly Chriftians to ordaine, but there is fome 
ae alfo; ordinarily there are Minifters who teach this 
people. | 

fuch as to requirethis, for if Baptifme was not repeated, but 
was thought valid, though adminiftred by a Romifh Minifter, 

the ordinance, why might notthe ordination adminiftred by 
_thofe Minifters hold as well ? ‘ & 

2 Afecond ground that makes me doubt is this, it feemes 
firange to me,that Chrift fhould appoint extraordinary officers, 

aoe aes ' and 

Learned Dr. Ames feemes to anfwer this; for whereas Bele 

fitionis, femper ea Apoftolis ceteri(que Epifcopis, nanquam vero plebi tris 

évitur. The Doctor anfwers to this; In Hifforid novi Teftamenti, 

tionis, {ed non reftaurationts ejus aut reformationis poft generalem Apa - 

have Apoftles, they formed the Minifters firft[ we {peake of or= 

4 It will be a queftion, Whether the Apoftafie hath been - 

becaufe he was fet apart to the worke, and kept the effence of 

Ss hn cid plate a eet: 

pies a 2 s 
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and make that a part of their work, which the people them elves thay’ 
doe; Paul leaves Titus to ordaine,but what needs that ? the people 

~ might well fay, what need Pa#/leaye Tits to do that, which we can 
doe ourfelyes? Fruftra fit per plura,8c:. the Apoftles never necded, 
but to preach, and convert the people to the faith, when they had done 
fo, they fhould have faid, we have now done our worke, brought you 
tobe beleevers, you may now elett an Officer and ordaine him your 
felves, the power ts yours, (onely here would have been fome trouble 
about baptizing) fince then I finde, that this was part of their Office, 
then I cannot belceve this is the peoples. worke. Paz/ might eafily, 
have left us a prefident in fome Society of Chriftians, that would have: 
quieted all our difputes. | 
More might be faid (and is faid by others) but I (ee our Vew Eng 

land Divines do almoft yeeld it, by giving power to fome Minifters to 
ordaine in other Congregations. 

Since nothing can be drawn from Scripture, by precept, or e xample 
to prove this, hence fome would draw it out by Argument. 

~ Thofe who can do the greater, may doe the lefle. 
The people can doe the greater, viz. e/ect. 

Ergo, Paid 

The minor is as freely denyed, as it is affirmed, edeé#iox is not the 
greater, Scripture-light being judge, That was the defigne I doubt of 
making Ordination but an Ad‘uatt, for fo indeed it would eafily bee 
granted, ifeleétion gives the effence, and this only be an adjunct, the 
people may well ordaine; Yea, and in a Church,where there are Offi- 
cers to Ordaine, I know not why they, who give the effexce may not 
give the adjuntt, why fhouldan adjun& be proper to the Officers 
only in that Church,when the effence'doth not belong to them, further Rie 
then as members;they joyne with the people? for fo it feemes the Of Mt ¥-"s 

-ficers eleGt as members, and if you doe cle only as members 5 why Canin 
fhould you notalfo ordaine as members?for election is the greater,this per alind 
theless 4 quod quari~ 

The other Argument is, the people are the fir/t [abject of the pow-*# babebtt 
: a, r: .__ refo/utio- 

er of thekeyes. Ergo: But this is not eafily yeelded 5 it was a witty jo we, 
{peech of him, Let the Elders keep the keyes, and the people the key- ambiguitas 

clog; it proves {o too often, What our Divines have {aid about it is well per ambi- 
knowne. Ithinke they have battered this notion pretty well... guitatem, 

Angnftinefometime is quoted for this opinion, but I am confident lahie ‘ 
it was never in Auguftives thoughts; In Evaw, Joan. Tratt. patie ie | : 9° eae Irena 

_ Tratt.124. Tam miftaken ,ifhe be not rather for the Catholick Church j,2,¢.10, 
M _ by 



by his words elpecially inthe latter place quoted, not mentioning 

Doun: 

what other Divines have {poken,there are two or three things that have 

gade-me doubt of this, fo as I never did throughly clofe with this no- 

tion, when I was but a private member of a Church. 

1. That which isthe primum fubjettum, is the proprivm fub- 

jeftum? none doubt of this, Proprium [ubjetum eft quod cum {no 

accidente reciprocatur. Animal eff proprinm {ubieltum fen{us po- 

mo rifus, hence we fay, omnts homo eft riftbilis, & omne rifibile. 

eft homo,this is Axioma 1a50hs @eprvibut every Axiome that is HOLTONS 

weer doth incude in itthe rule xané aavzes, where the predicateis 

true de omni fubjetto, omni loco,emni tempore, this is true of aximal 

e& fenfus. So it mutt be true of the power of the keyes andthe Fra- 

ternity, Omni tempore ; butif we finde the power of the keyes exer- 
cifed before there was a Fraternity, then there was fome other fubyect 

before the Fraternity ; When Paxd came to Coriwth, he preached 

Authoritative, Ergo there was the power of the keyes infome fub- 
-jeét, but the Fraternity was WVon-ens at this time, how then could they 
be the {ubject? 7 : 

Thole, who are the effe & of the power of the keyes,are not the firft 

fub‘ect, thatis clear. : | 

But the Fraternity is the effect ; it was fo in all the Churches, which 

the Apoftles gathered, and is indeed to this day. This was one Argu- 
ment troubled me. ; : 

So that which is primum, is immediatam [ubjettune : but how 
can this be? fince Mediantibus Apoftolis, and {o now Mediantibus 

Minifiris che Fraternity is-made : The ele Gor is before the elected: 

its true of Chrift,who elested the Apoftles,and gave to them the keyess 

from whom by a continued fucceffion of Minifters frill the Fraternity 

was made; but had not the power of the keyes had fome effedt,there 

had not beena Fraternity to choofe an Officer: though they are now in 

time before him, whom they now elect, yet they were not before 

him or them {_qu4 fratres} who by the power of the keyes in the mi~_ 

niftry made them capable to choofe an Officer; therefore the power of 
the keyes was in fome fubject before them, : 

Belides eleGtion isno part of the power of the keyes, therefore to 

log.p.qé1, argue, the people elect, evgothey are the firft fubject, &c. is fallacra 

Kecker. non canfe procanfa [canfe nomen hic nfurpatur proquovis argun 

fyftslog.1. mente) taking that to be apart of the power which is not. 
Age, 2.00 2 If fe, that which is primumyest abfoluium fubjelam,cui ac~ 

cidens.abfoluté fine nila linitatione partis inbaret: fic ey eft ii aa al ance Gaaaahs aad orishas nth) yh 



abjolutum {ubjeStum fenfus,adeoque vifus er Audits, ideoquetanm 
tum asimal dicitur retté videre & andire : oculus non videt pro- 
pric, quia now eft Animal: quando crge oculus dicitur videre, id 
‘non {ubjettive intelligendum eft, fed inftrumentaliter, quod animal 
videat per oculum, Toapply thisto our cafe, the power of che 
keyes is in the whole body, fothe power of preaching &c. there is the 
power fubjettive & proprics {o that if we aske who preached to day, 
we mutt an{wer,properly and fubjectively the people preached, but in- 
firumentally only the Paftor preached;{o for the adminiftration of the 
Sacraments, this is very harfh ; hence againe, becaule azimal vider, 
if'a man dye, or beaft, the eye which was the infttument of {ceing, ex: 

cepting it may be the diffipation of the animal {pirits, clfe as an Or- 
gan, it remains intire in the coates, humors and optick nerves,but yet it 
fees not. 3 i 

So it feemes a Minifter, incafe his body; the people, fhould dye, 
he being but the inftrament of their preaching, he can preach no mores 
this is ftranges how.doe they preach out of their own bodies ordinari= 

ly2Ifthe men dye,and only women and children be left,the officer hath 

Jolt his preaching, and cannot preach to them authoritatively, becaule 

the Fraternity, in whom the power was /ubjeftive,isdead. 
3 have obferved, that feven have been efteemed enough to make a 

Church ; fuppofe now one of thefe fhould offend another of the feven, 

he mutt deale with him, ifhe will not heare, he muft take two more, 

here are four of the feven, if he will nothear them, tell the Church, 

that is, the three left, the reft are parties. 3 

Some to prove that Mat. 16. To thee I give the Keyes, mutt 

be meant the Fraternity, fay, that To Thee here is the {ame with 

Mat.18. ths 

But this ig fomewhat doubted, for that in AZat. 18. may well bee Ff 

-meantofa particular Church, butin this placethe Church mutt beeT'he vifble 9) | 

meant of the Catholike vifible Church: for it muft be fuch a Church as Church 

mutt not faile. ! i ae mt 

But particular Churches may , this or that particular Church I fyith Mr. 

meant. et sags Hooker Sure 

2 Butfuppofe itbe fo, yet why muftthat 1Za.18. be meant on=p.'278. 

ly of the Fratetnity? Tell the Church, i.e. the Fraternity, if hee will 

not beare the Church, i.e. the Fraternity, where are the Officers, 

are they no body ? one in New England would needs know of me; 

why they fhould tell the Minifters of it, when as it is, Tellthe Church, 

not the Minifters ? this indeed would coafirme it, and here we fhould 

~haye brave order, Beh 8 ach a a ae Mr. 



he 
Vind. vin. — Mv. Cawdry upon that Text feemes to have a good Argument, 

“efince that the Kingdome of Heaven is there meant the Church, the 

*keves are given to Peter as diftinguifhed from the Church 3 Tt is 
“ nora reafonable conftruGtion ({aith he) ofthe Textto fay, I give to 
“thee the keyes of the Kingdome of Heaven, that is, ofthe Church, 
* and to mean, J give to the Church the keyes of the Church ; whence 
“ he concludes, they were given to Peter, and {o tothe Officers for 

“ the Church,as the keyes are given to the Steward for the family. This 
Aroument is worththe Anfwering. | 

Objet. The ftrongeft Objection to mee is this, the firft fubject 
takesup the whole adjun@, for there is a reciprocation ;’ therefore the 
Presbytery cannot be the firft {ubject, for the keyes are not reciproca~ 
ted with them; inftance is-given in EleCtion, Admiflion of Members; 
Difcipline, which cannot be performed without the Fraternity. 

Anjw, If reciprocation be fo required, &c. then this’ willas well 
deny the people to bee firft fubject, for reciprocation cannot bee with 
them; for Preaching, Adminiftration of Sacraments; Government &cs 
tobe {ure the people cannot does there will be more faid for the Pres- 
bytery; they actually choofe, they a&ually admit, they actually 
govern and exercife difcipline, they have both the Power and the Aét: 
but for the people they cannot doe any A& which belongs to the Offi- 
cer,nor have fo much as the power of it:we may fee by this, where che 
power will cheifly refide: tofay, the Fraternity, though they have 
not officiall power, yetthey have power to chufe an Officer, and fo 
confequently, they are the firftfubyect, this is very unfatisfactory, to 

_have the Adjunct reciprocated atthe fecond hand, it being denyed 
. before that they have the Adjunét; the reciprocation betweene home 
cy animal riftbile is notat{econd hand 

2 This doth not at all fhake me but I {tand on my ground ftill,con- 
ceiving. thatthe Church organized ws the firft fubjett of the power 
of the Keyes, notthat I make the people equall fharers in the pow- 
er of the keyes with the Officers, but what I mean I fhall expreffe af- 
serwards, | 
3 Yetam I not fatisfied (nor could ever be)that whatever belongs 

to the Church mutt needs be included in the power of the keyes ; E- 
le€tion,] look at it only as PoteStas circa claves ,but not to be a pow= 
er of them. | | | 
The Text tells us the ufe of them, what thou dizde/f, what thou 

loofeft, to bind and to loofe is the ufe of them: but what. is. this.to the 

election of an Offica? when as hee may refute their Call, or the Call 
» 



Pak hod) ax (77.) 
ofany ‘Church ? how doe they sree or bind him ? Elettio non 
COIL. ia r— 

For the other two things, Admiffiex, and Difciplize: Thole 
Divines , who fay, that Bapti[me makes men Members of the 
Church, if they can prove this ftrongly, they will carry away the. 
former, (c7/, that the people have nothing to do in Admiffion of mem-. 

Be: bers, for baptifme makes membetssnow-to this I cannot yec fully agree; 
there might be much faid for the contrary] conceive theNew England | 
Divines have {fpoken weil to this,befides the opinion of M.Cartwright, antto 72: 
and Ames,who joyn with them. | ~  Qup. 2. 

So, thofe Divines who'affirme the Presbytery may excommunicate, 
renitente plebe, if they can prove it {trongly, they will carry away the 
latter, and then indeed its cleare, the people have no intereft inthe 

power of the keyes; but this neither can be admitted, and the ftreame 
~ of Divines oppofe this. | 

But though I yeeld the Miniftry cannot orderly doe thefe things 
without the people, yet I deny the people do thele things inthe fame 
way and order, that the Miniftry doth them : Andtherefore Qeere, 
ee ig be proper to fay, the people hath any power of the 
eyes ? 
For Admiffions, this will be more troublefome, becaufe we finde no 

examples of the Churches where the people did fhew their power in 

Admiffions: for thatact of Panl, edi 9.26,27. Whether it betut- 
ficient to prove it, I leave it to confideration; they did not admit, why * 
they were afraid of hins, the textfaith, being a petfecutor, then no 

wonder the Apoftles, as well as the people, were afraid ofhim; the 27. 

verfe faith, Barnabas carried Paul to the Apoftles, not to the people, 

which would imply,the Apofiles carryed the ftroke in Admiffions. 

.-. Further to fearch into this,let us fuppofe the Miniftry of the Church. 

of Corinth preach, an Infidell heare them, the man is{o far convinced 

of the vanity of his Heathenifm,and danger of his finful lufts he wallow- 

_ed in, and {o far convinced of the neceflity of that Doctrine which he 

heares, that he renounces his Idols, reforms his.converfation, 8¢c, now 

he comes to the Minifters to fignifie what is done, and what he de- 
fires, to be received into the Church, and be baptized, being willing to 

give up himfelfe to that dottrine: the Miniftry { inftcumentally | 

hath wrought this ; now what power hath the people here to hinder 

this man? is it at their choyce whether they will admic him or no? : 

when the Officers fee what effect the preaching hath had, here being’a 

Difciple made,fhal they be hindyed fiom baptizing him?what power 
hath, 
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\ 
have the people here ? what fhall they goe firft and examine him? I 
know not where examination was ever given tothe people ; muft he ~ 
make his profeffion of faith before all the Church, as ittorinzs that 
brave Rhetorician ? we find it was not their courfe to doe fo withall 

fof 128.c:3, tbole whom they admitted, for many did onelyto the Presbyzers : 
his power indeed the brethren have, that if any know this man to 

live in a known way of wickednefle, that cannot poflibly ftand with any 
hopes of faith, to come and givein witnefle againft fucha perfon to. 
the Officers: I {uppofe this will be yeelded, and the Officers would 
not now baptize him. But what power more they have, I know nots 
they fee his converlation, and can teftifie of that, bucit were flrange 
that it fhould be left to the peoples choyce, whether they will admit a 
man or not, when the word hath had fo much power, and they cannot 
bring in fufficient obje&tions to the contrary. Put cafe the mayor part 
of the members of the Church had drunk in fome errors [ that a major 
part may do fo, hath been proved in our time ] and they willnot give 
their confest to the admiffion of the man, if they finde him not of their 
opinion [ commonly thote who have drunke in error, ule to lock un- 
towatdly uponthofe who are contrary |] now the Minifters have no 
power to admit this man, nor baptize him, though they fee he hath 
right to ite But [leave that. 

Por Difcipline, I conceive remitente plebe, the Elderfhip fhould not 
excommunicate: it is in vaine to doe fo indeed, if the people will hold. 
communion: but yet this doth not argue that the people doe here a&, - 
as doth the Elderfhip 5 For the Elderfhip doth it Authoritative, the | 
people by a popular confenting with the Officers, that the perfon bee 
excommunicate: the people doe act here obedientialy to their Offi- 
cersy thereforea valle difference is betweene them. I remember 
a paffage of Mr. Hookers inthe Aflembly of Divines; When a cafe 
ws brought tothe Elders, the Elders having fearched all things to 
the bottome, now the Elders bring the cafe to the Fraternity, and 
lay it dowu clear before them, this isthe cafe, and this ought to 

be done, now ({aidhe) the people are bound to obey us, as well as 
when weepreach. Andit is cleare, for as in preaching they difcover 
the minde ofGod, {o in this fentence they declare the fame concerning 
thisact. 2 Cor.10. 6. We have in readineffeto revenge all difobe- 
dience, when your obedience ts fulfilled. . Mr. Cottox faith, -the A- 
** poftles revenge of difobedience by way of reproofe in preaching.doth 
“not follow the peoples obedience, but proceedeth, whether the people q 
“Tobey or notsit was therefore their revenge by way of cenfure in Dilci- 

| pline, 

| 

A 
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 pline, which they had in readines,when the obedieace of the Churchi 
_ is fulfilled in difcetning and approving the equity of the Cenfure, 
«which the Apoftle, or Elders have declared tothem fiom the 

word, ie inh FS | 
| That phrafe,di(cersing and approving of the equity, needs a little: 
more clearing; but I leayethem: However this Reverend Divine: 
feems to refer that obedience unto the wil of Chrift.by the words go- 
ing before his expofition, yet that hinders not, but it may in fome fence 
be applyed to their officers | who alfo obey Chrift] for that phrafe is not 
ftrange.to have people obey their officers, Heb.13 17.0 bey yourRulers; 
there may be fome thing in it,not only obey your Teachers,but Rulers; 
when they rule, as when they preach, Mr.Nertow exprefling, as I con- Refs ad 
ceive, how the brethren a&t with theElderfhip[for fo I remember it was ae F 6 
stars 2 : i ; pol.p.07 ,. 
in his Tables which I had,& had fome thoughts to have Printed them, — 
but in that great fire, when Colchefter was befiedged (having lent 
them to afriend) they were bumt, as Iheare ) Partes judicii inrebus 
jurifdictionss quales [uxt fratrum examinat:o,dijudicatiogy fenten= 
tratio Caufe per modunz obedientia,Presbyterio debite,2Cor,10.16. 
CF CAp.2.9. | 

Mr. Gillefpie, alfo befides his own opinion giveth reafons, and al- Aar.rod,p: 
 ledgeth diversDivines, who interpret this place of Church cenfutes:& aie ges 
“ thefe words, when your obedience is fulfilled,oives him one ground 
©‘ for his interpretation:for as Eftius and Novarinus explainthe Apo- 

& ftles reafony it is in vain to excommunicate all fuch as.are worthy of 
¢€ excommunication,when there is a general renitency in ‘the Church > 
but till we obferve the people a&t obedientially to their officers, that. 
they didnot at that time, was their fault. 

Befides, ifexcommunication be the higheft act of Rule, and there- 

fore cannot be performed where Rulers are not, as faith Mr. Cotton = 
and if a homogeneall body can exprefle no {pirituall Jurifdiction , 
but onely withdraw, as faith Matter Burrowghs,then the people hav- 

ing Rulers » arenot now made Rulers, nor have the power of jurif- 

diétion; there is indeed jurifdiction cxerciled among them by reafon — 

of their Rulers, to whom they confent and obey. : 

Government is properto the Presbytery, faith acute Mr./Vortox, aah s | 

and fhewes under feven particulars how the Presbytets governe in op Pe 

Church affairs, and fo in this exercife of Difcipline : iffo,then the peo- ”” 

ple are govemed in this aét ; how then doth a people governed, act in 

reference to Rulers goverwing , but by way of obedience ? So 

that to mee there appeares a yalte difference betyeenethe se k 
. BF. sae gy age ORS ear asit tn. 4 Ok: 



of Difcipline, asic is inthe hands of the Presbytery, and as in the 
hands of the people, though the-Minitters cannot excommunicate with-_ 
out the people. See | 

_ I {peake a few words to this point here, becaufe I would fpare the 
Jabour in another place. | | al ed pe 

Asfor the Analogy drawne from the civill power, the people are 
the firft [abject of ccvill power ; Ergothe F raternity ts the fir ft fub- 

jeét of Church power ; For the Antecedent I leave that, but the con- 
fequence I fhould deny, there is a great difproportion. ‘2 
Firit, The People are not the effect of their Magiftrates, or follow  ~ 

after them ( as the people of I/rael were not of Saz/ ) but the 
Fraternity, gad ficyis the effect of the Miniftry:. The Apoftles 

-conyerted; and after them the Minifters converted; Converting is but 
to make the people fuch, for whom the power of the keyes is gi-. 
ven | pera 

Secondly, There isfome thing in this ; In Corporations, if the peo- 
ple have elected a man to be an Alderman, or Mayor, ifhe refute it, 
there isa Fine fer uponhim; fome have been fined 20/. {ome more | 
according asthe Corporations are: butif the body of the people will = 
choofe an Officer, and he will refufe it, what then? Iknow nokind ~ 
of Church act that reaches him : this fhewes there is fomething more ) 
in civill then Church power, - 

Thirdly, The people do give to their Magiftratesa powertomake 
Lawes, &c. for their good ; butthe Church gives no power into 

the hands of her Minifters,but they have all their power immediately,  — 
from Chrift. bas ben | 

Fourthly, Hence the people maylimit their people, or inlarge: 
it: But the people cannot limit, nor inlarge the power the Minifters 
have. | , 

Fiftly;We fee the Magiftrates Act in the name of the people [4# the 
name of the Commonwealth of England | but Minifters doe not act 
inthe name ofthe Church, but (brif?; as faith Mr. Burroughs and 
Mr.Norton before quoted. oh ae a 

More might be produced, but I content my felfe with thele; and, 

+ 

though that maxime be received, Salus popule, Supremalex, yet it 
hiaders not but the people may fave ‘themfelves, though they benot- 
the fir/t (ubject of the keyes. Adr.Richardfon,whom Dr. Ames and; 
Mr. Hooker jhonoured much, and follow much, placeth the power of 
binding, and loofing in the Governours,not in the people, =. 

_ This difcourfe I have cunne into by anfweting to the frcft Reepotals SL EUR ee ated eee nee whic 

Manufer: 
Tables. 



which being the maine, I have beftowed more lines’ about it; 
‘the bie 1 fhall run over quickly. Come we now to the: fe- 
conde: % phe 

The fecond Propofall may be this 5 Wee would have an ex-The-fe~ 
plicite Covenant in every particular Church, this we judge to be the forme cond Prox 

of aChurch, and we cannot jeyne with a Church without it. pofall.~ 
et. Many people have taken up this by the end, a Covenanr® ® ale 

is the forme of a Church,underftanding it of an explicite Covenant, oe 
but they know not what a Forme is; ifthey did, they would be dares pur 
more wary then they are. But let usheare what Congregatio- the forme aa 

nall men fay, from whom you take up this word. oh an 
_ t Mr. Hooker faith, an implicite Covenant oreferves the true oe ie: 

nature of the true Church, &c, and an implicite Covenant is, cheno of ~ i 

when in their practife they doe that, whereby they make them- the Cove- 

 felves ingaged to walke in fuch a fociety, according to fuch Mant but 

_rales of government, which are exercifed amongftthem, and fo aa ¢ dot, 

fubmit themfelves thereunto, but-doe not make any verball oar aA 
profeffion thereof. Thus the people in the Parifhes in England, p. 47, 8: 
‘when there is a Minifter put upon them by the Patron, or Bi- Be 
fhop, they-conftantly holdthem to the fellowfhip ofthe people 
in fuch a place, attend all'the Ordinances there ufed, and che 

Difpenfations of the Minifter fo impofed upon them, &c. by” 
- fach aétions; they declare that by their practifes, which others 

hold forth by publick profeffion ; thus farre Mr. Hooker, fo'Mr. 

Norton, Refp. ad Apollon. p. 22. 28. fo the Confeflion of 

Church Difc. by the Synod of New England. : 

-, 2 You havea National! Covenant, a folemne one, thinke ic 
is ftcong enough if you obferve it well: there is that which an<« 

{wers the Covenants you finde made in Scripture. : 

. To fay, by that we are madea Nationall Church; this were 

very filly, yet I thinke there may be fo much faid for a Natio- 

nall Church that will not readily be anfwered., Bat fuppofe 

the Churches in New England [ which God forbid | fhould de- 

cline, &c. Ifthe Generall Court (hould make fuch a Covenant . 

topafle through all the Churches in the Colony, would it 

make a Nationall Church ? they would conceive their Churches 

fill co be Congregationall, | ge or Gaba 

2 Imakeno donbt but you fhould have found: ( if yon had: 

but alittle patience ) that when the Minifters had come to fet. 

up Difcipline, they would mars brought their people Bncdes 
SOME 

. a 
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heard fome fpeake of ic; they would have found it too laxe, 
that implicice confentto make people put in_execution that, 

firft chap- was not without fome-caufe that 4pollonius {ets downe tha, as 

ter,infome one thing that is required of a Church-Member, and whom 
Churches they willadmit to the Lords Supper, That he Shall promife to fub- 
Saeie , JG bimfelfe to Difcipline 5 he tellsus, thus it was concluded up- 
Solennis On in feverall Synods, he mentions fix Synods. I have found the 
protefatio. experience of this fo already, that | fhould thinke my felfe in a 
fubjectionis, poore cafe to exercife Difcipline without it ; the people feele 
Jub difct- fome ftri€ter tye upon their fpirits, and Ithanke God I have 
fifi aah knowne good effects by it. 

i clofe Covenant, as didthofe worthy Chriftians in Wetberfield, 
Ph in that old Prophets dayes, who fets downe their Covenant in 

cell thofe Chriftians if you can. 

Propofall, fable Saints. 

a 

PY 

9 

q 

gave youinftances before out of their Bookes, and it is that 
which they would put forth their power to effc&, fo farre as 

vefted with power to exercife Difcipline: and indeed as the 

| | the ftate of the Kingdome is capable of, if once they were in- 

back them; the cafe is not now, as in the-Primitive times. 

aati 

| ‘ _Iraifea houfe new fromthe ground, I may then doe as I pleafe, _ 
| but if I be mending of an old houfe, I mult doe as well:as I can, 
= repaire by degrees. _ ) | 

is a great deale of worke to doe before we come to that, it may 
be many will not be found contumacious 3 nay you fee, they 

fooke fomething more narrowly ¢o baptifme, 

~t 
~ 

6 f endl e 
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Ponte ri&veb tye to fubject to ‘Church Difeipline; I have. 

Read his Béatth. 18.15, 16, &c, as {ome have found before them: andit— 

4 If you will needs goe clofer doe, you may enter into a : 

his feven Treatifes ; but they did not feparateas you doe, Ex~. | 

The third — ‘The third Propofall 7c would have uo ChurcheMembers butui~. 

A. This werea thing to be wifhed indeed, and that I belecye é 
which the Minifters would be glad, if they couid attaine it; I 

condition of England ftands, there is need of a Civill Power to. 

_ 2 You mutt put a difference between Churches new ere&ting, — 
and thefe in England, which have been Chirches fo long ; when 

. 3 What would you have done with all the reft, Excommus. 
nicatethem? that’s apeece of work indeed; and'befides, there 

doe feparate them fromthe LordsSupper, and divers beginto. 

- @ Mow many cortupt Members doe you finde in the Church . #43 : ; itgegh atin re) 



of Corinth and Galatia ? forthe latter, what achange was there 

made ih their affe&ions towards Pal? how clote did they gi, 

cleave to thofe Pudaizing Zelots? who turned them away almoft ar. oa. 

to another Gofpel, infomuch that though Pau! withed thote 287. 

Seducers were cut off, Gal. 5.12. i.e. by Excommunication, yet 

he did not peremptorily command it, renitente Eccle(ia. The 

Church of Corinth had dranke in vile errours, the women it 

fhould feeme ( diforderly ) would fpeake in the Church s and 

for Members, 2 Cor. 12. 20,21. you May conceive by the fins 

éhere mentioned, what they were many of them, Ch. 13. 2. Paul Aar. rod, 

indeed faith, he wil not fparethem. This place/Matfter Gille{pie 289. 

thinkes gives light to, Ch. 10.& 6. When your obedience io fulfilled 3 

our Minifters debarrefuch from the Supper. | | 

5 Ifyou did not thus feparate from them, they might doe 

more towards the reforming of their Congtegations, but you 

weaken their hands,as I (hall touch hereafter. 

6 But what doe you meane by viftble Saints, what is requi- 

~ zed, or how would you judge of one? what, would you have 

them reall Saints ? I fuppofe you doe not thinke fo, crofie co 

the texts, the Floore, the Dragenet, Sc. what would you have 

fach, as by the exacteft (crutiny that can be made, we fmay judge 

to be Saints really ? I defire your Texts for this. Did the A- 

poftles doe thus when they baptifed any ? furely they muft ei~ 

ther judge by an Apoftolicall Spiric, but we fee they were 

miftaken ifthey did 0; or elfe they maft ftay a good while and | 

try men, winter them, and fummer them ( as we fay ) before rp. hut. 

they did judge of their Saint-fhip ; but this they did not doe, ches after 

they baptifed them quickly 5 fuch Members as the Apoftles ad- took more 

mitted, wemay, or elfe give us texts to the contrary. I have Fig be 

touched this in another Tra, defiring, that thofe who are for pad i a 

uch ftri&tneffe in Members, would give us their grounds 5. fe- go chat cx- 

member Doctor Ames, Falfum eft internas virtutes 4 nobis requitis a fcru- 

ut aliqués fit in Ecclesia quoad vifsbilem ejus ftatum. — me Kee 

The fourth Propofall 5 We would have power in admifion of Memes naw 

bers, and in Excommunication. | Sy i 

Anf. For admiflion of Members : sila 

_y When you bring proofe out of the Word, what power 

~ Church-Members have exercifed in admiffion of Members, I 

hope you fhall finde none fhall debarre you from having that 

ae : 
: W a 



2 Whenthere are Members to be admitted, who never were 
Church-Members, you fhall findeic gtanted, but that is not 
our cafe here ; if you would have power in admiffion to Sacra- 

“ments, you have that liberty given you, to bring inTeftimonie 
for, or againft; and if you. bring in fufficient proofes againft 

-perfons, you fhall finde they fhall not be admitted; thus mut — 4 
you doe in any Church what-ever, If any good Chriftian hall - 
come, and give in teftimony for another, the Minifter will 4 
gladly receive it. . ance wire ; 
For Excommunication, the Presbyteriall Minifters will not Ex 
communicate without the peoples confent 3 you fhall have li- 
bercy | firft asking leave of the Minifter, who is the Ruler, and 
Mouth of the Congregation | to propound any queftion fo. | | 
berly, and gravely, which you would have cleared, beforeyon 
manifelt your confent, if there be any thing darketo you, thag 
fo you may clearly obey them[ for] hope you doe nat looke 
to be equall wich Officers in this A& ] and I hope this is more 
then ever you {aw practifed in old times. Now that the Mini- 

~ flers willnot AG againft the people [1 fuppofe they meane _ 
the Body of the People, for if they meane, unleffe all the peo= } 
pleconfent, would not confent to the Presbyteriall Minifters 
inthis, that fome few particular perfons, guilty it«may be 
-themfelvesin fome degree, hall obitruct the fentence, when 
the founder and major parc of the Church confents] heare their — 

g _ owne words. i | | kittie. 
| Londwvin- Inthe great Cenlure of Excommunication, we fay, That it ought not 
| dic p. 25. to be executed againft the confent of that particular Congregation, te which 
. ». the party to be Excommuntcated belongs 5 this is full, 
) Bhefth The fifth Propofall ; We would bave the liberty to Propbefie, as 

_ Propof, | 
| 1 Cor. 14, &c. Tee 

A, What doe you meane by Prophefying, or Prophets ? tf you 

-» meanefuch Prophets as we finde in 1 Cor. 14. &. 12.&c. you 
have two things to prove ; 7 

: 4. That thefe were Prophets inno Office. | : 
Rutherf 2 Thaccthe gift of Prophefying there mentioned was ordi+ 
Div. right, nary, and perpetual! ; of the Presbyteriall Divines you have two. 

| ney P* men [there may be more for ought I know ] to grapple.with, -— 
eee | 
fe : | 

Lees A 1 Gillep, that have ftrongly debated this queftion, and have anfwered 
 ROGP MiCc.s allchac is brought. Of the Congregationall Divines I finde 

Pi ¢women of no {mall worth, who though in fome extraordis 
mee | | nary oe ‘dee 



ary cafe in places where Miniflers are not tobe had, if there 
be any able Chriftian fit to fpeake, they would grant fuch a li- 
berty in a regular way ; but forthe places you bring to prove 

thatic isan Ordinance of Chrift for private members to pro- Keys 20. 
phefie, they oppofe this: Mr. Cotton faith, That place 1 Cor. f 

14.31. doth not (peake of ordinary private members. but of men Res ag 

furnifbed with extraordinary gifts, he proves it afterward. Mr, Si 
Norton faith , Prophefie, concerning which Paul fpeaks, x Corelqe te 

net to be nnderftcod. of any ordinary and perpetual gift whatevers 
much leffe of ‘an ordinary andperpetuall gift of private brethren, and. 

that he proves. i : 
I intend not to lanch forth intothis Controverfie, for others. 

have an{wered all chofe arguments that are brought; but lec 
me fay this, WhenI confidered thefe places, 1 Cor. 12.28. 

God hath fet {ome in the Church , firft Apoftles, fecondarily Prophets, 

thirdly Teachers. The 29. verfe, Are all Apoftles ? are all Prophets ee 

areal Teachers ? Inthe fame order he reckons them. So Ephef. 
Alt. He gave fome Apoftles, fome Prophets,érce So Att.43. Ie 
There was inthe Church at Antioch certaine Prophets and Teachers, as 

Barnabas, ce Prophets have ever their place next Apoftles, — 

and are ranked before Teachers thefe texts are to me ftrong 
proofes, that thefe Prophets were no fuch private men as curs, 
nor their gifts ordinary 5 thofe chat would be fuch muft needs 

take place of their officers, you are before them, for thefe Pro- 

phecs are alwayes placed before ordinary. officers. That x Cor. 

13.2.and 14. v.22,30. thefe placeswel confidered will prove it. 

was no ordinary gift. 
But | would leave that way of arguing? and would argue 

againft it from what I have obferved about it. miett 
1. Itisneedleffe, what need isthere of ic? Ihave obferved 

that the ordinary time when thefe Prophets goe to worke, is 
‘after the Minifters have done preaching: what need. is there 
of thefe men now to goeto Prophefying? why doe. they. not 

goe liome and meditate upon the Sermons they have heard, and 

call chem over in their families? but (forfooth): now the bre- 
thren muft goe to Prophefie. paces 

2. Icisnot onely needleffe, but itis dangerous, Satan hath 

a defigne in it. . 

- Firft, to undermine the power of the word preached , thefe 

petfons who have heard two Sermons before, run now to Pro~- 

ee NG phefying, 
‘ 
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‘phefying , where is the word 
hath an thing hath put out that. . | 

cbfervatie ° Secondly, his defigneisto blaft the Minifters, for I have ob~ 
onofthe ferved, Minifters , northeir preaching is in any requeft with. 

fereticks this generation, andthe people are-more taken with their pro- 
te phefying, being a pretty new conceit, then they are with their ; | 
Fe dithts officers preaching*be it never fo folid, 
veverenii-  Aheare friend of mine (yet living) a Divine well knowne 

amasve- travelling into Germany, coming home in Holand he went to 
vant & bo heare Mr. Ainfworth, who preached a very ftrong Sermon (the 

perfon was able to judge) while Mr. 4infworth was preaching, eft quod , 
ier my friend obferved the carriage of his members, it was, he 
tuosfere thought,not becoming the Ordinance ( I will not wrice all he 
nox jut, told me, left I fhould be thought to write out of malice) very 
quia cum dull and dead that was the faireft; when Mr. Ainfworth had 
desta done, they now were to prophefie; my friend faid he obferved, 
icbynata, that thofe, who fate fo dully and unreverently, while their 

Prejcrip. Paftor was preaching very exeellently, now their turne 
adv.Here came to prophefie, rofe up, and were fo perke and lively, 
Thisis that hecould but note their carriage. The word preached 
ve. by Officers, though never fo able, doth little good, where this 
inde oF trade is driven. 7 ay cf 
people, fo 3+ Lhaveobferved, order with peace and unity is feldome 
farasl ormnever kept, where thefe perfons flourifh : one thinkes hig 

| have ob- parts areas good as his brothers ; this man he carps,and findes 
ferved — fanit with his brothers doctrine ; then come differences in, and 

©. heart-burnings; this man would be thought to be the chiefe, 
them, and moftcalleduponto exercife, another likes not that, jang- 

ling, difcord, breaches, I haveknowneto bethe fruit of this 
good work. 2 ¢ 

4, I have rarely knowne any of thefe perfons that were 
humble men: the bones of pride, and felfe-conceitednefle have 
fiucke out fhamefully in the chiefe of thofe, whom] have 
knowne; what others ate,whom I have not knowne, I cannot 
tell, but the moft gracious,favoury,humble perfons that I have 
knowne, though as able as thofe who are fo forward , yet they 
cannot be brought to this practice, but content themfelves in 
improving what talents they have otherwife. 
§. Idoenot finde private mento be fo able,as thefe fuppofe 
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experience, andripeunderftandings, and fomethat are fchol- 
lars may be able to fpeake to fome points very well; but moft 
what our Prophets deliver, either vile errours, as I have 
knowne, or elfe wrong the Scriptures very grofly many times : his min 
One of late was handling that Text of Cornelias, e4&.10. that doth ufeto 
he was a devout mar, prayed, gave almes,éc. he caft this glofie upon prophefe 
ic, that Cornelins was but as our devout Papifts, that ufealio to ™Uch, this i 

ee 1 ae Nee is com- pray, and give almes s this is ftrange that Cornelius was no other 7 au 
then fuchaone, doththe Scripture fet {uch commendations in him 
upon fuch a perfon ? Idoubt the man did not well know what that heis 

it wasto be devoy! in Scripture account; the next words, fearing adverfe to 
God, might have tielped him to underfland what manner of one ther et 

he was. Being at London within leffe chen a yeare,I heard there, : 

wasa meeting ot Chriftians, and the brethren were to pro- known 
phefie,and it tcems it was their manner to {peak ex tempore after other 

the firft had {poken; I fuppofe they would imitate that text,1 Cor, Chriftians 

4.30. If any toing be revealed to.another that jitter by, Gc. I had Pcie 
him,very 

no great ftomacke togee, yet [thought I would gohear, fup- eminent | 

poling that thefe perfons who cry up prophelying, had fomething and found © 
more excelient then other Minifters , efpecially being fuch -ad- yet give 
verfariesto Blackecoats: The texe was 3 Thef.s. Oxench not SMe in- 

he, ‘ ; ; ees rm terpretati- the Spirit; the next words, Delpife not prophefying, were brought ¢. -¢ 
in be fure, and charged home, that people fhould obferve that, plaine 
as one way of quenciing the Spirit, [beleeve they fpake ex tempore: Scripture. . 
Learning 5 and Ordination they were cryed downe ; the glorious 
new lights brought in by the il/iterate men were cryedup; but 
fuch a meffe [had, that fhould our poore Country Black-coats 
prophefie no better, we fhouldteach our people to de(pife pro-- 

- pheflying. . j | 
‘ Thefe things I have obferved in this new invented Ordi- 
nance: thefumme is, when you bring us the men that are qua-- 
lifted for fuch a. worke (.fuch as thace worthy and honourable 
man Mr. Winthrop, who was.afolid man, a good fchollar, and 
naturall Philofopher,, fitted to fpeake excellently, and did 
fometimes, before Mr. Cotton wentover to New England, when 
the. officers defired him’, but I never heard whether he did, af- 

_ tet Mr.Cottomcame) and ‘can prove thofe texts to be meant 
of ordinary gifts, and the Prophets to be perfons out of office, 
then we hall give'you Jeave to Prophefie , but not after other 

Sermons preached by your officers, 
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. peal sas laft propofall is this, wee would bave liberty of Cons 4 

Ten.p.jo. afm Mr.Burroughs faith, The Devill ufes to take [anctuary in con- 
“ {cience, hoping there men willbe tender ; but enquiry is to be made, whe- 

2 ther be be indeed got in there, or in (ome other reome of the foule. What 
a that worthy man hath fpoken to this point, Irefer the Reader — 
 —— to Chap.6. of his Irenicsn. | 
| | Becaufe confcience is fo often pleaded , and madethe Afylum 

for every opinionift, let us fearch when a man may be judged 
by Chriltian rales to be fwayed by confcience. 

te Firft, J would looke that fucha man be one, that ac- 
cording to the beft obfervation that can be made of him, __ 

hath a renewed confcience : 1 muft findehim to be uniferme s i 
elfe I weigh not what he faich abouthis confcience. There — 
will be infirmities, but then they are but infirmities, and thofe 

— truly lamented. 3 eh 
Though a man have a renewed confcience, yet I will fot 

Pojito ab-fay that a true renewed conf{cience isthe caufe why he main- 
fitatio & caines {ach an opinion, he may not be rightly confcientious 

I 

court 5H that, | . 
non statin d : f , ot 
ponisur Secondly , fuch a one is ready to give an account of his 
modusa- contcience if you call him to it, if he will not give mea reafon | 
gendi. what moves his con{cience, Iregard himno more: Confci- 

ence ts bue a Deputy, it cannot make Lawes, but they aremade  —_~ 
before. | : oe 

| Thirdly, fuch a man hath ufed all means, the beft means he 
i. __ €an, to find out Gods mind, prayer, reading, conferring with 

prayer and fafting, any way to finde out thetruthhis'confci- 
ence is troubled about: If he hath not ufed the beft, and al. @ 

faa : means,1 weigh not his plea of confcience. 7 
oo! ae Fourthly, if after fearching he cannot yet come to fee what 

the ableft Saints, and fiich ashave moft skill toguide; yea, _ i 

at — the ftreame of fioly and learned men doe hold and pratife, but 
ae tat muft differ fromthem , it will be a trouble and griefe to his 

dpirit, that he {hould differ from them, fearing left God fhould 
hide it from him, feeing others how holy and able they are, 
and therefore thinking they may know more of Gods minde, 

~ then he doth. . | Ba Wee, 75 
_ Fifthly, fuch a man will walke very humbly and refpectively | 
cowards thofe men, from whom he differs, being scl | 

. | o.- a 
tens 4 
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~ foholy andable, letus heare Mr. Burroughs {peake : But you wilf 
fay, every man pleads confcience ; bew {ball we know whether it be the 

Expo fit, 
Hof. C. §« 

ftoutneffe of his heart, or the teuderneffe of bis confcience ? Thus, if this yer, 5, p- i | 
mau behaveth himfelfe bumbly, and the rather humbly in all other things, 395. 
hecaufe be cannot (ee what bis Brother doth in {uch and fuch particulars, 
and [o is in danger to be an offence to his Brother, and. therefore his foxte 

_ as humbled , this is a good witneffe that it is meere confcience, and. not 

- ftoutnelfe thar makes him differ: Butnow, if his bebaviour be bigh, and 
proud, when he.differeth from bis brother, be doth wot take it to be an af= 

- fliGion to him, that be cannot fee What his brother doth, but cenfureth 

him, and thinkes that ie is either through bis weakneffe, or through bis 

wilfulne[fe that he will not {ee, and fo carries bimfelfe bigh, and proudly 

— before his brother, this witneffeth to his face that it a ftubbornneffe, and 

fingularity. Nay,then Mr. Burroughs,you have {carce left ten cone 

{cientious Separatifts in England, the former pare of this Lhave 
not feenin any, the acter I have feen enough. 

6 Amantruly confcientious, &c. in thofe points where he 

doth agree with other learned and holy men, will there cleave 

clofe to them, in oppofing alfo all other points which he 

judgeth to be falfe; he will not bea flye enemy, or {coffer of | 

fach, and a conniver at, and a favourer of other Sects and 

Opinions, which his heart tells himare not found, or at leat 

he doubts much of them. 
Now the grounds of all thefe feverall heads in the triall of 

him, who differs purely out of confcience, are thefe : 

1, Becaufe fuch aconfcience in the very formal! notion of ie 

carrieth this, viz. this mans heart is awed, and carried away 

with the Majefty, and Authority of God and his Truth 5 it are 

gueth much grace, if onetakesitin the true notion, then I ama 

fure fuch a heart will doeall thefe things. 
2 Such aman is awed with all truths, and therefore the poner, 3. 

command of unity, to be allof one minde, to fpeake the fame things 3 phil. 2.2. 

thefe have fuch a power on his fpirit, as it puts him upon all 1 Cor.1.0 

thefe. : 
4 Such a man confiders that to be an offence to other godly 

Chriftians, from whom he differs, is a thing that he had need 

cake heed of ; alfoa feare of weakning the woke of God in 

the place where he lives. | 

_-4 Such a one knowesthe vileneffe of his owne heart, and is : 

prying into his owa Wiel ae he can fee more holy ae ees 

: . adie 

if 
| 
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able sieet himfelfe, and hence he Keates himfelfe; and conceives. 
fauch men , being & holy and neare to God, I feare he ssi re- 

- veale that to them, which he conceals from me. 
Now then, if you can bring us men who exprefle all thefe, 

and walke trul; y by thefe rules, you fhall not need to goe to 
the State, to get an Adt for Tolcration of tender com/ciences , for I 
doubt not bute Churches will be very tender of fuch; God 

feldome leaves thefe to drink in any vile errour, if for a time 
they be mif-lead,he will difcover his minde to themere long, I 
am affured. Bat alas, how farre_are our people from. thefe. 
things? Idoenot rehearfe them overagaine, but either let thefe 
be difproved to be no rules to judge by, or if they be, there are 
not en (as I {aid } of {uch fcarce to be found in England, who 
feparatetrom the Minifiry, and Churches, and have betaken 
themfelves to their private houfes 5; yea, if we goe to our Cons 
gregationall Churches, and examine thefe, who plead for Li- 
berty of Confcience, we {hall hardly finde thefe Rules ob- 
ferved. The fume is, youfee, ifindeed you be right confci- 
entious men, and lead by a pure Con{cicnce in the points 
wherein you differ, you fhali have that liberty that Chrift 
would have allowed you, and none will Domineere over your 
Confciences. 

I know of nothing more can be alledged, but I thinkeI have 
taken in all chatis brought againft the Miniftry, and Churches. 
Ic may be, fome would be apt to caftin this, That the Ministers 

“are ne friends to the State, ergo, Kc. - 
Tthallnot flay to give any an{werto-this more then thus ; 
1 The Separatifis were, before this Government was erected, 

to be fure the leaven of all was layed, if not all actitally fepa- 
rated, 

\2 Where bite are Minifters, who are henida to the State,it i is 
all one, for they feparate for all that. 

3 Matters of State differ fromthe Church matters, and they 
were alfo very intricate and darke, efpecially as fome conceive, 
the Covenant and Proteftation having been taken before, there- 
fore in intricate things more time fhould have been given, till 
you had feene'God tying a knot upon things, | 

4 1 knowthat many Minifiers had not hung off fo ye 
the Scate, but that they faw fuch higeoe to be Sige i 

eee. 
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Obj. Bat you will fay, Grant all this, that their vrounds are infu fi- 

cient, why canner you goe on inthe werke of Reformation, [et up Difci- 
pline, vc. and let thefe alone? how doe thefe binder your worke from go- 
ing on comfortably ? : | ia ; 

Anf. Uftheir grounds be infufiicient, then why doe they not Schiline 
‘come backe againeto the Churches from which they-have de- was citee- 
‘parted? but before I give the anfwer, let thefe things be ob-™¢ 2. 
ferved. ; ae ot 

_ Few of thefe, who have any true goodin them, but mul poftles “| 
and have acknowledged they have received ic from the Mini- timesithof 
iters, yea, in thofe times, when there was much more corrupti- Hele mar- 
‘on in the Churches then now. : Sth ere ea a 

2 Since they have left their Minifters they have got nothing ; Gotutane : 
many loftthe favour once they had, andfome thcir comforts compara | 
that were true, and fome of thefe ] know have come home a-bleto ours, 
gaine; generally they run outof one errour into another, thar ow doth 
is their thriving. 5 | fue Be | 
3 Enever heard of one true Convert that was ever brought ane 
‘home to God amongift them all; indeed the Principles they them? fo 
maintaine, will not fland with found converfion; for nointhe Ages 
Law muft be to awaken men, and fhewthem their vile condi-*#er + ae 
tion naturally, worke of faith iseafie; teach no duty, but all ae 
Chrift, | as if men could truly teach Chrift, and no duty | thefe Augaft. 
things fpeake enough againft them. 7 contra: Per- 

Mets Skcu 

, 

Teena faith, Nulla ab eis santa fiert potelt corveptio, quanta ef Schifrsrtis pernicies, |. 4.c. 26 
So our Divines of late againft the Papifts,to prove they were not guilty of Schifme, have 

' daboured ftrongly, but ours doe bur phanfie grounds, and make a tufh ar Schiline. 

But! anfwer further, If the Claflicall and Congregationall 
men would but joyne together [ as they may if they will ]and 
fet upon that worke, they might doe fomething, notwithftan- 
ding thefe perfons, but yet they cannot comfortably hold fo 
long as theie are tolerated, - : | 

~ Queft. Why, what harme have the/e done, or willthey doe ? 
Anf. I fhall tell you, under feverall particulars. 

1 They have much weakned the hands of the Miniftry in the 
-worke, they were once the joy of their Minifters, their Crown, 
and had they held clofe to them ftill, holding up their old 
Principles, and walking reverently, they had very much com- 
forted their hearts, and irenpcpeats their hands, now they 
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came to the worke of Reformation; they could in time of Per- 
fecution, when Ceremonies, and fuch trafh abounded, cleave 
to them, and to thofe, who were filenced, they were a comforts 
but now thofe who fhould have joyned with their Miniiters, 
‘and carried on the worke with joynt prayers, they are gone. 

Cyprian compares the unity of the Church, to Chrifis Garment 

which had no feame, nor was divided; Schifme he compares 
tothe Garment which Abijabrent in twelve peeces,, that was 
not good for Salomexs houfe, how did ic weaken the Nation? - 

thus have thefe rendings weakned our Churches exceedingly: 

Vis unita fortior. : . 7 te : 

2 They are now turned the greateft Perfecutors the Minifters 
have, for tongue perfecution it is wheeled about, and refides in 
this Generation: Puritans, Precifians, were the old termes, but 

now thetermes are, Baals-Priefts, Anti-chriftians, Priefts, and 

Black-coates are the fobereft termes, befides other jeeres and 

fcoffes; nay yet worfe, many of thefe would have the Mini- 
flers utterly rootedup | weheard of a Petition drawne up by. 
fome of them to be prefented tothe houfe for that end |chey have 
chreatned us what they would doe, and I doubt mot, if the State 
would give them their wills, this fhould be their firft vote, Dewn 

with the Adinifiry; fo that all the old Perfecutors were not 

comparable to thefe, they would have fome downe, but honour 

the calling, thefe would.cut downe all, 
3 They are the Nurferies of all Errous and Hereltes; where 

is there one fociety that is not tainted ? who can tell how groffe 
they are { though we know many groffe enough | for they 
meet in private houfes, who can tell what they vent there? 
‘but ifthey get into Pulpits, then they will vent fomething, and 
thence we may guefle of the reft ; fome of them have fpokena 
gainft the Scriptures, yet fome againe would have the Apo- 

crypha to b: Canonical] ; as a company of Anabaptifts fpent the 

after-noon ofa Lords day, to prove the e4pocrypha to be fos 

the London Minifters have fet downe fome bad enough in their 

Vindication, Mc. Edwards alfo [ only he thould not have jumb- 

led all Independentstogether, as ifthey did favour fuch vile O- 

sinions, he fhould have {pared fome | now if we have fuch Nur- 

Pee atone our Churches, we fhall finde it a difficule worke 

a 

blowne into he Gardens. 
to keep our Churches cleare: fome of thefe curled feeds willbe 

4 They 
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. 4 They caufe Church- Members to walke irregularly: if any 

doe not walke as they fhould, or have drunke in any poyfon, if 
now the Brethren firit, and then the Officers come to deale with 

‘them, they care forno body. Ifthey be of any number to make 

_a Society, that they can meet together, then they will rend 

away, and fomeet cogether ; butif not fo many ( if but one ). 

yetthey know where there isa Society of Separatifts, who wil 

take them in; andhence, what care they forall Officers: and 

- Churches? But have you experience ofthis you will fay? Yes 

that I have, 1 could inftance quickly in more then one Church. 

Hence J have heard Congregational! Minifters fay, ic was buta 

vaine thing to goe about to gather a Church in a Town where 

‘the Separation was, or if it were neere, neither have they gathe- 

red any. a Atal sce ame 

5 They doe labour to draw away the hearts of our Members 
fromus; it hath been the language of fometo my people, You 

“muft not beleeve the Black-coats. Another time preaching about 

familie dutics, as it lay in my Catechife inorder, one of them 

would needs know of one of my people, what I had to doe to 

preach fuch things, I muft teach Chrift; fo none fhall finde 

any fetling who attend upon Miniffers; but bleffed be God, 

there be many who can tell them its falfe, and I pray God keep 

me from their ferling. : 
6 They have fpoyled many horefull young Plants, perfons 

newly awakened, who have given fome hopes; they have come 

in, and like the {pirits at London | ftolne them away ; this blef- 

ted Burroughs complained of, whofe. Miniftry in the beginning: 

of thefe troubles worked excellently, and heped for a fine 

crop, butthis Generation got away thofe young ones, as they 

ieee 
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faw them moved, and leavened them with their errours; thus 7.Ps 43% 

this man loft many of his hopefull Plants; yea, I finde fome- 

thing in his Expofition upon Hofea, where though he doth 

not expreffe his owne particular trouble concerning this [ for 

what ! mention, washisfpeech to fome friends, J could fet it 

downe larger then | have done |] yet there is the thing, | know no 

fuch dreadfull argament of Gods difpleafure againft this Nation [ thefe 

are weighty words, yea, he repeates it over againe atthe end of 

the fame Paragraph | a this, that as fone as young ones begin to 

know Felus Chrift, there are prefently corrupt errours infufed snto theims 

under the notion of honouring Chrift and free grace,CCe We Mees Og : For 



FES PRO ‘For my,owne felfel am bue weake, and God hath not ho- “noured mein that kind, fo as others of his Servants, yet] have ‘known where I have been beltowing paines , and have had fome hopes, within a fortnight that an appatent change hath becne difcerned: Some of this generation have come to draw them a- Way into their Societies; telling chemthey {hall never Bee fettled if they attend upon Minifters, es If thefe things be ferioufly confidered, you may cafily judge how comfortably our worke will goe on, while thefe aré tole- tated amongft.uss this is poore comfor 
about Church-worke, when as if their members will prove “Wanton, if their officers come to deale with them, and fend for -them , they thallfeorne to come at them , and fend them bafe letters abufing their officers (Tcou! 
where fuch things have been ated , but] forbeare) this is:no- thing, fo long as the Separatifts, the enemies of the Miniftry, are tolerated, for they can refort 
members of Congregationall Churc 
rian Churches, will feparate from their Officers > and'goe into their private houfes , they may if they will, if they doe bue meet together and exercife their gifts, it is fufficient, So that though Chrift hath appointed the ftanding ordinance of the Miniftry, and left the example how thefe thall bee.orderly cal- led , yet here is the foundation laid to deftcoy that Ordinance, and bring in nothing but confufion ; Chrift was faichfull in his houfe as a Sonne, and ordered allthings in that honfe, he hath afed his Minifters hitherto to bring home thofe that he hath elected and purchafed , he will have his houfe upon the Mauntaines , but now we are come to this point not to care whether we have Ordinances or no, officers or no, what comfort then can we have in going about this work of reforming our Churches? tr : ‘But further if it be well obferved, thefe people areno fuch friends to the State, though they are looked upon as the onely friends the State hath 3 1¢ will appeare if we confider them ina. morall or political relpee. NWSE eens Firf, for the morall refpect', the firength of a Chriftian : flate lies, in having Chrift on their fide, and I am fure the Atrength of our State lyes there; now is that away to keepe Chit on our fide, to tolerate thofe who fecke co oe Spo ee Ol eee ee ae 

t for Minifters to sce. 

d fet downe in the margent. 

to them, yea, if alf the 
hes,as well as of Presbyte- 
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2 that whereby he is knowne inthe world? take away Ordinane - 
ces, andthe Minifters who are appointed by-bim to difpenfe 
thefe Ordinances , where fhall we know Chrift? but thete Ja- 
bour to doethis. Can icbe for their fafery to tolerate fuch, 
that hinder his vifible Kingdome from being fet up, (at leat 
with poore comfort?) what is the reafon that allthis while 
there is no Difcipline fet up? why are we in fucha (hattered 
broken condition? no man hath any minde to ftirre; our ob- 
ftructions are not from the Drunkards, Whoremongers , pro- 
phane {wearers, &c, chiefly thefe carry fo much conviction in 
their owne confciences,that they dare not much appeare; but 
thefe Schifmes and Errors tolerated have been our obktructions:If 
it fhal pleafe theScate but to put forth fome power co heal thefe 
(not that I would have all errors knockt down with club-law) 
and but ftand to the Miniftry, I hope we fhall fee the Churches 
of England in another pofture , and things fo carried, that no 
man, who walks by a pure confcience, fhall bejuftly offended 5. 
forasfor the Clafficall and Congregationall Minifters, they 
are come fo near, that I beleeve there will be no diflerence_be-- 

tweenthem. Thofe who hinder Chrifts Kingdome, cannot be 
true friends to a Chriftian civill State. If any fhall obje@, the 
State hath profpered fince thefe Schifmes, and Errors have had 
their liberty, therefore God doth witnefle for them: I fhould 
fay there is little Divinity in this kind of arguing, viz. to ar- 
gue from Providence, tothe maintaining of things croffe to 
the word of God: betides here is fallacia non caufe pro caufa3 For. 
next to Gods own free &foveraign pleafure,which was the main 
caufe,the inftrumental caufe of the profpering ofArmy,¢éc.muit” 
be referred to the many precious Saints of God, Minifters and 
others, who are men refolute for Chrifts Ordinances, and Off- 
cers ; men who ftandto their old Principles, abhorring thefe 
Errors and Schifmes; who very much fearing,leatt if the Scot- 

tifh party prevailed in this way, there would be licele liberty for 
the found and moderate Presbyteriall men, . as well as Congre= 
gationall, and therefore they lay in, hard withGod, by faft-, 

ing, and Prayer,for the difappointing of the § cottifo defigness. 
and furely Chrift hath more refpeétto his owne people, who 
are tender of his-Ordinances, Truths, .and Officers, and long 

: ratifts 
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n to fuch,as make light of all the former, Few of thefe Sepa-_ 
 tofeehim fetupinall his Ordinances before they dye, rather 
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satifts trouble fatiig and prayer very much, they are fo full of joy; they 
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caft off thofe flefh-affliGting Ordinances, 
I would have none to miftake me , as if I were an enemy to the 

Church of Scotland. No verily, 1 doe much honour divers of? the 
Minifters, and.the Church of God is much bound to blefle God for 
cheir labouts 3 both of former times, Rollocke Sc. and alfo in thee 
Jatcer daies ; I conceive that man is either proud, or ignorant, or er= 
roneous, who fhall read Mr. Ratherford againtt the Jefuirs, and Ar- 
minians, and doth rot blefle God for him, Yea, the peeces that he, 
and Mr.Gille/pie have writ concerning the controverfies of thefe times, 
for their earning, and fweerneffe of {piricin them, who can but bleffe 
God forthem, yea, though in fome places crofle to our Congre- 
gationall men? though they are condemned and fleighted here, yet 
they are reverenced,and highly efteemed amongft the worthies in ew 
England. ee | 

Yea, Ladde further, I wifh frommy heart, that the Difciplire 
ofthe Church of Scotland, as J finde it fet downe in Mr. Rutherford, 
andothers, were fet up in England, though infome points a little 
crofle to Congregationall principles ; and yet lay all together, what I 
finde in Mr.Gi/lefpie, 1am fo fatishied that I know men of moderate — 
{pirits in the Congregationall way,may be borne with, and live fweer- 
ly with them. What the practices of the people in Scotland ate, I 
know not [ I am ture they have not worfe hearts then mine | they are 
not their Practices, but theirfoundnefle’ in Opinion, and Difcipline 
Ydefire, they muft be honoured for their purity in Worfhip, againtt 

humane mixtures, and for their foundnefle in the faith. 
3 Ina politicall refpeét they cannoz be judged true friends to the 

State, : . 
This appeares, Firft, From what we have obferved already a- 

mong them ; in thattime, when the Leveling party ftirred, how 
many of thefe did ftrike in with that patty, is well known here in the 
Country, and other'great Townes, by drawing up Petitions [ onely 

they were interrupted in their worke ] fome again {peaking moft bafe~ 

ly of the Parliament, they could match the old Royalifts in their lan- 
cuace; fuch, Ifay, as are now, and then were tolerated ; and I doubt 
if chat party moves againe, we fhall fee what faithfull Subjects thefe 

-are, though now they ate tolerated as friends. 
Secondly, The tolerating of thefe keep other men of great holinefle, 

leatning, and abilities from cordial clofing with the State; the Co- 

veaant tobe fuse, is exprefly agaiatt Schs/me, and Hereffe. Ihave 

Sena as eee 
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-— Preard-leading men fay, ifthere were a good. Arviffocracy fet up inthe 

Nation, fo that we might have true Patriots for the Nation ; and if 
they would take fome order with thele Schifmes,and Errors, fo that 

the Ordinances and Government of Chrift might be fet up,indeed they 

could fubmit very wel, if God fhewsit to be his mind to lay by Mo- 

narchy : Now it would be more honour and fafety for a State, to have 
-fuch men clofe with them, rather then fuch asthefe are ; Ihave heard 
this ftom fuch, as are leading men before the Worce/fer ficht, which I 

adde becaufe ir may be thought, now they would do it, now they fee 

no other hopes. | | F 

I (hall wind up this Difcourfe againft our Separatifts [ many of 

which, I am fure,have before owned the Minifters ; yea, and received 

_ Baptifme and the Lords Supper at their hands] by propounding afew 

Queftions unto them. / ie 

1. Queft. Have you any thing againft your Minifters in refpect of ees 
their converfations | ifthey be fcandalous in their lives, you havea ae ive ; 

way to help your felves'] do they not walke in fome meafure as be- Separatifts 
cometh Chriftians ? | eet 

2 Isnot their Miniftry wholefome? doe they not preach found- 

Jy, converting, and edifying truths ? though all have not the fame 

oifts. ) 

3 Ifyou can charge them with either of thefe, have you with that 

refpect, which becomes their places, dealt with them, and told them 

of fuch faults? have you told them once and againe, yet they have re- 

fufed to heate you , while you have patiently waited ? you mult do 

{o towards a private brother, before you part, much more with a Mi- 

nifter. 
4 Have you called in other Minitters to hear the Cafe, and to judge 

in it? or are you only your own judges ? | 

5 Doe they mixe any thing inthe Worfhip of God, fo as you can- 

not joya with them inthe worlhip without finne ? and have you dealt 

with them as befote ? | : 

6 Ifthere be fomething which you would have received or dones 

“have you given them convincing Arguments to prove it ought to 

be ? 
4 Was the thing you defired Tanti, of fo great confideration, 

that the word wil clearly bear you out for feparating,becaufe you could 

‘not enjoy what you would have ? 
_ 8 Might not meekneffe of fpirit waiting a while have won your Mi- 

niflers to a yeelding in fome si to what you defired 2 _ 
g Was “ # 



9. Was thete tio Church in the Towne before you feparated, 
and entred into a Covenant together? (this I adde becaufe 
fome of thefe call themfelves The Church) and arethere no yj- 
fible Saints in the Towne but-your felves ? 

- | 

Pare: Le, = 
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os 1 ut 10. When you did feparate, whofe counfell had you? whae 
Ai ; Churches joyned with youinthea&., and alfo were prefent 

7 when you did joyne together, to heare your Confeflion of 
Faith,whether you were found in the Faith orno? ~ ' 

Theartily with they would give in Anfwers to thefe Quefti- 
qi ons according to the word clearly, Ithinkethey will fee them-. 
i | | felves nated, Let usin few words heare what others fay con- 

A 
cerning feparation. | Ve, te | 

Mr. Hooker, that eminent man of God faith , The faithful — Gam 8 =6Survey fiat net See a | Chu.dif.in Congregations in England aretrue Churches » and therefore it i finfull to 
Nim) «Pref. —feparate from thema,as no Churches. - en rat ae 
74 Mr. Norton, another Congregational man , acute and holy, 

4 Be. ad hath writtenupon this fubje& excellently: If the Separatifts doe 
a ae underftand the Latine tongue, they fhall finde their prattifes 
ees overthrowne and condemned , Rejicimus Separatiftas non diftin- 

guentes inter ecclefiam, @ imparitatesecclefies Grave crimen {chifma- 
ri | tizel wifh we had afew of thefe Mr.Nortons in England,though he 
ya be a man who ftands much for the peoples liberty, yet he fo or- 

| _ dereth their liberty , that our Minifters would be glad if they 
pate had their Churches governed, as is the Church whereof him- 
a _, felfe, cogether with Mr.Na. Rogers,are officers;thefe are Congre~ . 
' @etchif- gationall men. I willnotrehearfe what I findein Camero, bes =~ 

f mate.  caufe he wrote before thefe times, and will be reckoned fora 
_ Presbyterian; foure grounds he gives for feparation, none 

ieee of which I am fure our Separatifts can alleadge, 1. Grievous 
and intolerable perfecution. 2. When the Church is Heretical. 

| 3. When Idolatry isfetup. 4.. When the Churchisthe feat | 
ae of Antichrift, ‘I fhall conclude with afpeech of his , Ut nibil 3 

| eque argust ingeninm fpiritus Chrifti , ac ftudium confervande focietatis — 
em unionis 5 in quo charites elucers fit etiam nullum eft evidentins argue 
mentum pravitatis ingenii humani ( unde & inter carnis opera contention. 

| es nominavtar) quam tumultuandi & vixandi ftudium. =~ ’ 
: = Obje&. But you beve fpoken againft godly men all this while. 

| 
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 Anf.Not againft their godlineffe one word, their {chifine & errors. 
only I have oppofed.But J know not what newDivinity.wehave - 
Got up in thefe dayes, that if they be godly men. that drinke in 
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- errours,or practife inordinately; Oh,take heed how you {peake, 
they are godly men; there may be an unwife fpeaking, when 
men (hall onely fling out againft perfons , but confute nothing; 
but certainly godly mendeferve reproofe as welt as others; I 
hope thebeing of agodly man doth not make that to be no 

Ainne in‘him, which is finne in another 5 but heve is the fubtilty 

‘of Satan, and it was all the game he had to play in thofe times, . 

{ muftnow, faith he’, get into an Angel of light, and1 mutt 

worke among thefe godly profeffors, if I can get fome of thofe This was 

away, I fhall get other hollow onesto cleaveto them, and He: 
‘make a party: If Inow make nota divifion among them , but Crea : 
‘thatchey joyne all with one foulder to fet up Chrifts King- time as | 

dome, and thruft down mine, it willgo hard with my king- he men- 

dome; nowtherefore, finde fault with the Ordination of Mi- tionsin | 

nifters, it was Popith, fo feparate from them ; plead confcience, oe ie 

that is a tender peece; ftrive for exat% purity ( though it Ecclef 

‘be beyond the rule as to vifible Church-fellowfhip,) and yet wher 

thus he hath found out his wayesto damp all the worke of fs pry his | 
catae- 

- Reformation. — pace | 
_nifh wore | 

I hall fay no more but this, though fome of thefe Separa- ) ; 

tifts are godly men,yet if godly men flandthus as now we dos] would nor 

beleeve God will not {pare us, though webe godly men, but profper, 

he willere long bring fuch plagues upon the profefsing party in but was — 

England,as fhall make their hearts ake, For my part, [look on &tdown, 
then hee, , if | 

England thus,there have been. choice fervants of God inEngland, ,, cued tO 

who laboured under the Hierarchical] oppreflion, many ftreng the 

cryes have they made for the removall of that burdeh, and Church 

that they might enjoy him in his owne Ordinances, without with ie- | 

‘the mixtures of mens inventions ; God hath given us in the Ree 4 

anfwer of thofe prayers,as to the removing of what offended: : 7 

and now faith God,looke you to it, yee Profeffors, I give the 

power (which never your Fathers faw) into the hands of the 

Puritanicall * party , let me now feehow you will simprove it 

for the advancement of my Church and glory; but verily if we * The old 

improve it no better then now we do, we mutt look that God {coffe. 

- will not intruft us with this power long (he doth not ufeto ftay 

long before he vifits hisChurches but quicklydepr
ive us of this 

| Jiberty, and Lord if thou doeft, thou fhate be juft. | 

-< “Maving done with the Separatifts, 1 fhall now takea fhort 

“view of the agreements and differences that 
are with, and be- 

tween the Claffical and Coneee ronal Divines, and at 

a 
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mble'requeft to the Congregati- thall make bold co prefe 
onal Divines. “ene 2 cca BOE 

x. Dothe Claffical-brethren ftand for all the Ordinancés of 
Chrift, as Praying, Preaching, Sacraments, Difcipline, &c? fo 
doe the Congregational- brethren. | a 

2. Do the Claffical-brethren ftand for Chrifts officers, Pafters, 
ach ers, Ruling-elders, Deacoxs, allowing fuch, and onely fuch 2 
fo doe the Congregational-brethren. They agree in worfhip 
andin officers, = Wikinony con i ba 
' 3. Do the Clafsical-brethren hold tothe old doétrines of 
Faith ,'Repentanee, holding upthe preaching of the Law in 
its method , to prepare before faith , co guide after faith? fo 
do the Congregational-brethren , fuch as we looke upon as 
found, and efteem worth the regarding, | soe 

4. Dothe Clafsical-brethren hold the government. of the 
Church to be Preshyterial ? fo do the Congregational-men, 
fuch as are the moft acute. Befides what Mr. Norton (none of the 
loweft ranke) hath afferted in his book which I quoted before, 
Ihaveheard him fay, That if the Congregational-gooernment did 

make the government of the Church democratical , be would give up 
the caufe. | abe gia : it | 
ie my part, Iam but among the weakeft of Gods Mi- 

nifters , but yet Ithinke it wereno hard matterto prove the 
government of the Church to be Ariftocratical: Lenter not now 
into the debating of the queftion, but this hath much ftucke 
with me. | a5 Se IS ae 

Pirft, there is government inthe Church, I meane an exter- 
nall politie, befides an internall government of the Spirit, 
what ever our phantaftical Spiritualifts have dreamed of; the 
Scripture is too plain againit thefe. OE (a 

Secondly , then there are governours and governed; this mut < 
needs be yeelded, elfe government cannot be ; for governours there 
are, none that are found.in their wits can deny, if they owne 
the Scriptures. ston See ecg 

Thirdly , the affaires then of the Church muft be fo cartied, _ 
that thefe Relatesmay be kept diftin@: for that government 
which deftroys thefe,by making the Correlate,i. the body governed, Q 
to be gevernour (and fo there are none governed) cannot pofsibly — 
be,a government flanding fo much with the light of nature. 
There is no government,ifall rule, 
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Obj. But how canthe government of the Church be Ayiflocratical, 
amhen at you carry things by the faffrage of the people 2 3 

Ang. I fhould.defire alfo to propound thefe queftions. 
Fir, would you not, if now Churches were conitituting, 

give the people this liberty , that if any could bring in good 
teftimony againft a man, who was to. bee received into the 
Church,that they fhould do it, and ifthe thing be proved, will 
not you refufe to admit fucha one? _ | 

~ Sec ondly,ific now come to cafting out of a member, will not 
you give liberty to any of the brethren,, who fhall (firft asking 
you leave to {peak ) in afober, grave way, propound fome que- 
ftion to the clearingof the cafe in hand, beforethe people joyn 
with you in cutting off a member , I fay , would not you give 
this liberty ? Sars ee eit 
' Thirdly, will you excommunicate renitente ecclefia?. your 
books fay otherwife, and you know what both our Ancient 
and Moderne Divines have affirmed in this point, and therefore L 
quotenone, aha | 

I do not mention election to be given to the people , for that 
hath nothing of government init, and this you give fully; buc 

if you grant me the three former heads , then which way you 
will provethe government to be Ariftocratical, the fame way 
I fhall. I have fpoken to this before, and therefore con- 
clude with Chawier , and others, the government is 4yi/fo- 
craticall. | | 3g | 

~ Obj. But how can thes be, if the people will not confent , hew are 
they govermed? = wh , oe 

Anjo. Pat cale Fonathan had been indeed a great malefacor, 

and Saul would have had him legally and juftly put to death, 
but the people wouldnot confentto their King, but refcue 

~ Fonathan, Shall we hence conclude, ergo the government of 
Ifrael is not Adonerchicall ?. the cafe is the fame here. 

- *NowIam upon thishead,. I fhali defire to makea little di- 
- grefsion, before I proceed to any more heads. Mr. Edwards in a. 
Sermon at Colcbefter laid down this Thejis. 

| That there was no fuchtyrannicall government in any Church Cunleffe 

— at-were inthe Church of Rome) as i# inthe Independent Charches5 he 

proved it thus, They carry all things by the fuffrage of the peoples and 
af all doe noe confent,they will cenfure them ; how he will prove this ? 

—— afpeciall example, in rhe Church es Bowon in New England), gee 
| eh ’ 3 | t] ty. 
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‘they excommunicated Mrs> Hutchifon 3 becaufe ber owne fonne did Mob joyne in the cafting out of bis owne mother, be was likewife cen=” ured; an unnaturall thing, faid he, and fo carried it, that both ; his owne friends’; ‘and other Minifters,who were firangers, Os thought he was alfo excommunicated > as they told me when Y i {pake wich them. ee oS ee : if The ftory doth fomething concerne the head Iam upon, and therefore I make boldto infert ichere. I was alittle troubled at the paffage, knowing well how things were carried, bein 
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, | prefent at thattime, and fo tooke occafion fome few weeks shi | after, to givea bare narrative how the thing was carried with AB | fo much meekneffe, Iam fureasnone could accufeme. The i furame is this, When all wayes according to the word had beene - si tryed with Mrs. Hutcbifon to recall her > but none would pre- vaile, the queltion was put to the Church to manifelt confent for her excommunication ; her fonne and fonne-in-law Cone more then Mr. Edwards mentioned) ftood up to put fome flop _ in the way (had they fate ftill, as any body would have ex- oS pected , though they had fufpended their votes » I knownog | ne who would have {poken one word to them) Mr. Cotton rofe uD; | _ - and gave them a grave admonition, that though their natural! afietion might now worke, for which hee did not blame them, yet he would not have them preferre their mother be= ore Chrift, nor hinder their mother from that Ordinance, 

5) 
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nefle, this wasthe onely caufe why Mr. Edwards rakedupall : 

p which might bee a meanes to fave her foule; with thefe q words they both fate downe: they never had any other cenfure r (if this bea cenfure) andthe Church proceededin her excom- au munication. Now I appeale unto all, to judge where was the - S| N tyranny in this act? yet though I carried this with all milde | 

he could againft me, and put it into print, even fuch things as 

< 

K never were in-my thoughts.But here you may fee,they ftand not i | _ uponthefuffrageof allthepeopl, =, ; , . Fifthly , doe the Claffical-men call for Synods? fo do the " a Congregational-men, ‘Mr. Cotton, Keyes c.6.Mr. Norton, Refpons | \ @ ad ApoWon, PLE SH ooak.. apie he ceo 
i | oo and certainly they are men of fleange fpirits, who deny | : Synods to be ufefull, and no Ordinance of God: ], doubt he a I did not well confider what his pen let drop, and left itto po= eT — Rerity , That he never farm any govd shat came by any Synod, bye pe ; | at the 
ot 4 the 

| 
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shecontrary. A gteat Clerke indeed he was , butfurely the man 

wasin fome paffion ; 1am furel have knowne the contrary, 

"much good:come by Synods; but fome of our Independents 

{natch up this fentence of his, asif it were. Apoftolical. This 

isthe difference, fay the Congregational-men , the Synod bindes 

divettive, non juridicc, the Clafsical will have both. 
7 

| "When lobferve what both fides {peak of Synods, methinks 

| this can be no fuch matter of difference. | : 4 

| The Clafsical Brethren fay ; eA U the determinations even of Na- Lond. 

' ‘glonall Synods are to be obeyed no further , them they agree with the word Vi%4.p.23: 

of God 3 and that.a Synod eft judex judicandus; That Congregations 

pre to examine with the jzdgement of délcretion, what is (ent to them from 

“Synods. bie: eh” | | : 

| Mr. Rutherford faith , The A€is of the e4 [fembly oblige all the Peac. plea: . 

ablents, not pre(ent in all theiv members , not becaufe of the Arsthority P-3* 

of the Church , but becaufe of the matter which is necefjary and agreeable 

. to Gods word. | ns 

That people may not examine decrees of their Syneds according to Ib- p.r46-. 

Gods word: That people may not reafor or {peake in their Synodsy we ac- | 3 

| knowledge no {uch Synods. This latter needs a little fencing, other- 

| wife we fhould have confufion enough ; our Churches in New 

England chofe out of every Church,two of the ableft of the 

“private brethren , and fent them astheir meffengers , thefe in- 

deed had liberty to fpeake and propound doubts in the 

Synod, but it was not left free for any body to {peake, that 

would. 
Mr.Gille/pie fates a queftion; “ Suppofea fcandalous perfon 

« would come to the Sacrament , the Minifter knowing him to Aar.rod. 

& be {o, advifeth the Elderfhip to joyne with him, and do their 477, 47%. 

st duty in keeping this perfon away , it may be they refufe ; 

© Appeale is made to higher Affemblies, Claffis, Synod, .&c. 

‘they it may be will judge him fit for the Sacrament, this is 

¢¢ their fentence,muft this Minifter now obey the fentence of the 

¢ Clafsis or Synod? His determination is , That the Minifter 

** being cleare in his confcience, andthe matter of fcandal fuf- _ 

© ficiently proved , he muft not doe an unlawfull a& in obedi- ~ 

« ence tomen, but follow the rule, 1 Tim. 5.22. Keep thy felfe 

« pyre,his confcience illuminated by Gods w
ord isa role to him 

Sof his owne perfonal ating, or notvacting. 

“Come to the Congregational-men, Mx, Cotton faith , We dare ae Keys prasi ee te oe ai a iy, 
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fay that the power of a Synod reaches no further thenthe giving 
connfell, they bind burthens, they bind wot onely materially, but 
formally, from the‘eAuthority of the Syaod,See more, p.53,54, - 

Neicher doe I fee, that our reverend Divines in their preface to thar 
book do oppofe Mr.Cottoz ; for fay they [in laying down Mr.Cottons 

-judgement| Chit hath not furnithed then only with ability to give. 
Counfell,out with a Minifteriall power and Authority, to deter- 
mine, declare, and injoyn {uch things ,as may tend to reducing fuch 
Congregations to right’ order and peace, Butis there Authority ? 
it may be my fhallowneffe ; but for the prefent I doe not call to mind 
any power invefted with Authority, but if they injoyne a thing to bee. 
done, and it be refufed, that Authority willreach furthers eAuthoric 
tas cogit, as is the kind of the Authority, Civill or Ecclefiafticall, 

Tren p-44é."> Blefled Burroughs | inanlwering to that which fome would haye, 
“ fei. thata Synod may formally excommunicate, becaufe by ex- 
“ commaunication, they (4.¢. Hereticall Churches) are put out of the 
* Kingdome of Chrift, into the Kingdome of Satan, and this will ter- 
“rife | faich, confider whether this be not done before, and that with 
“an authority of Chrift, by thofe former fix things ( mentioned in the “ page before) for Heteticall Congregations, ot perfons are judged, 
** and declared in afolemn Ordinance,by the Officers of Chrift gather- 
“ed together in his name, tobe fuch as have no right-to any Church 
** Ordinance, to have ‘no Communion with any of the Churches: of 
Chrifts nowif this judgement be right, are not fuch perfons or- 
“ Congregations put out of the Kingdome of Chrift,and put under the ts 
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“ power of Satan, confequently ? 
Certainly, this cannot be a ground of fuch difference, fhall Nox 

- and Ex make fuch a ftir, when Nox is as bad as Ex ? I fhould judge 
my felf, Tam ure, to be in as bad a cafe by the one,as the other.though 

_ for my part this notion of Catholike-vifible-Church, hath mademe 
ready to yeeld to Synods juridicall power; I could I fay yeeld it, ‘and — 
yet not differ from thefe reverend Divines, if they follow home their 

Ser 

GEES 

:) a non-communion clofe. — | ane le 3 

4q at | Now if you fay, what doth this helpe againft Hereticall Congrega- 
a7 tions, though you haye proceeded to Non-communion, they regard N oy 

it not, but {till goon in their Herelies,and leaven others? to that they 
i. wilfay, what do they care for your excommunication, ifall the Here- 
| ticks in England were excommunicated ,they would not care,but go on 

| 

) 

ae a fill. Indeed our New England Divines will teach us a way how to 
helpe it,vsz, if Synod hath declared againgt an Hereticall Congrega- | Ye ONE thet: ee tion, 

Span RE I ee 
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tion, being pertinacious, and {fo hath proceeded to non=communion, 
they will call in the Civil power to help, and {o they have a way to help 
by their non-communion, and this muft be the help of them thorgh 
they be excommunicated. 

This Mr.Vortow intimates, Ecclefia appellant Magiftratum in Refp, ad 
canfis Ecclefie non ad dottrivam declarandam, vel aifciplinans ex~ Red 148 
equendam,fed ad dottrinam a Ccncilio declaratam.vel difciplinam hed, ie 
ab ecclefia applicatam fanttione Civili confirmandam. The duty yr.Mor- 
which Mr.Cotton fhewethto lye upon the Civill Magiftrate inferres as thal re- 
much. — As alfo Mr.Burroughs.. And thus it was in New England ; lates, that " 5 7): 
when the Synod (at which the Civill Power was prefent, as to hear, ce 
fo to keep civillorder) hadconfuted and condemned the Errors and |ick dit 
Herefies, and fo was broke up, thena Generall Court was called, pute did fo. 
which loon fupprefled thofe Herefies, and brought the Churches to ftop the. 
eace again. eae \ 

Ifthe Civill power would do as much here,we fhould foon {ee our nabapti tts 
Churches in better order. What Civill Magifirates have done in this that they 
eafe before , Ineed not mention, books are full. | Its true, the Chur- appearing 
ches wete,when there was no Civil! Power to defend them, but oppofe te the Ma~ 

° oR eve Ziltrates — them ; but we can finde how many Herefies and Schifines they were Taeestonae 
then troubled with ; fhall the Church be inno better cafe under a ably ob- 
Chriftian Civill Power, Nurfing-Fathers , then at thartime ? ftinate , 

6 Doe the C/afficall godly men looke upon their Congregations, we:e ba- 
having vifible Saints among them, tobetrue vifble Churches? {fo pats the 
doe the Coxgregationall men judge them alfo. I gave inftance be- Sees 
fore, : Tomb. 58. 

7 Would then the C/afical brethren, have their members (being 
{uch as have right tothe Ordinance) to partake with Congregational 
Churches in the Lords Supper to fhew their communion? certainly 
dothey oxght ; but why Congegationall mea doe refufé godly men, 
membets-of C/afficall Churches; not admitting them tothe Lords 
Supper, whenthey have defired it, is very ftrange tome; J with our 
reverend Brethren would give us folid rounds forthis practice, for 
it gives offence,and that juttly.. * Mr. Hooker, and > Mr.Burronghs -DeeRee 
have both faid they fhould be admitted: Shala Church be acknow-= to furvey 
ledged to be a true Church, where Doétrine and Worfhip is pureal- ch.dil. 
fo, this perfon a member of it, a vifible Saint(it may be a real Saint) 4 deus 
and fhall he be denyed communion? mc 
8. For Claffes,the Congregationall men {ay.( onfociation of Chur- Pref. tubye 

ches is uot onely lawful, but in fome cafes neceffary, So Mx. Hooker. hdit, el cl od a 3g lao Ea ae Mr. 
6 dace s 
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Mr. Cotton {peakes fully tothis, Keyes p.34, 55. weighty mat- 
ters fuch as, Election and ordination of Elders, excommunication of an 
Elder, or any perfon of publike note , the tranflation of an Elder from one 
Church to another, itisan holy Ordinance co proceed with 
common confultation and confent. 1 fuppofe thus much 
might have beene obtained of the Claffical-brethren, thac 
though in cafes of weight, as excommunication, they would 
not have fuch an Ordinance carried on by one Minifter , but 
have the thing ferioufly examined firft, and debated in a Claflis, 
yet when the thing had beene concluded upon, they would —_~ 
leave the execution of the fentence to the officer, orofficersof 
the Church, wherethe cafelyeth. If fomuch might beob-  ~ 
tained, I fhould be very farre from oppofing a Clafsis , Iwould 
not willingly live without one... matltien we: 
I know of no othce material point of difference,as for the fir 

fabject of the power of the Keyes, that is bat a notion, though 
its truesmuch practife depends uponit, yet I finde not that our 
Divines here would have the fraternity to be the firft [abjeé?, 
by their owning of Mr. Cotton his booke of the Keyes; for 
Mr, Cotton makes a Church organized to bee the firft fubjed?., and 
not the Fraternity, asis apparent in divers places of that_ 
booke. ae 

The fumme is, I wonder at our differences, well might that 
worthy Divine fay in his letter to me from New Eugland, Its the 
wonderment of this side of tbe world, that you that are godly , and may 
agree, yet willnot! furely the caufe lyeth more in the Wil, then 
any thing elfe. Give me leave therefore | pray, tomake my 
humble requeft to our Reverend Divines,the Congregational-men , 
that they would pleafe to clofe in with the Clafical brethren, i 
and not fuffer thefe groundieffe differences to trouble the Chur- 
ches any longer. If you aske, why doe you make your requeft to w, 
are we the cazfe why they are not bealed @ 1 cannotthinke the caufe 
lyes onely in the Minifters; nay I have heard long fince there 
had been an agreement among the Minifters, had not fome i 
othersthat live by divifions, broken it; but whether all Mini- a 
fters are of the fame minde I know not : nay, J have-obferved the g 
{pirits of fome Congregational-Minifters carried with more 
eagerneffe againft the Cla{sical-brethren,then ¢ converfo > and | am 
fure, if there be any blame among the Minifters, it is charged 3 
moft upon the Congregational-nsen, whether juftly or no, it cons 

: cernes 
& 
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cernes you to cleare your {elves : Befides, at this time the Civill 
power moft {miles upon you,and now it is a good time to fhew 
you feeke the peace and flourifhing of all Churches, by joyn- 
ing with your fellow-brethren , and not to be content though 
your Interest be fafe, unleflethe whole may have comtort as 
wellas your felvcs; for youcannot but judge thatthere are ~ 
more true vifible Churches, then thofe which are called Inde 
endent Churches, andthat there be others that are true Mj- 

nifters,befides the Independent Minifters ; why then fhould noe 
the comfort of thefe Churches and Minifters be fought? which 
cannot be, unleffe your felves be pleafed to declare againftthefe 

-errcuts and fchifmes of thetimes, and fall in with chefe Mi- 
nifters to carry on the worke of Chrift together. Let mee, 
eateay you, prefent to your view afew things to be confi- 

*{ ered, : “ 

- Firft, the Clafical-men have bid very faire for peace and agree-; 03 <4 
‘ment with you; heare their words , We doe here manifeft our wil- Vind.p.120: 
lingneffe to accommodate with you according to the word in a way of union; 124. | 
and ({uch of us as are Miniffers) to preach up and to prattife a mutual 

forbearance and toleration in all things , that may confift with the funda- 
mentals of Religion | what need then any other Toleration?| with 
the power ef godlineffe, and with that peaceswhich Chrift hath eftablifbed ! 
in bis Church; but to make ruptures in the bedyof Chrijt, and to divide 
Church fam Charch, Gc. there 2 no warrant for this out of the word. 
The page before this, they offer as muchas this, and fpeake — 
fo Chriftianly andingenuoufly , that ic muft needs move any 
Chriftian beart that loves the peace and profperity of the 
‘Churches, to meet them halfe way, and not fuffer any diffe- 
rencesMoretoappeare. . | 
As for that exception they make, the raptwres of Churches, I 
thinke icto be a very juft exception; that golden rule hath place 
here, ut tibi,fic alist, would any of us be.content to have other 
Minifterstake from us the beft of our people that have chofen 
uS before, and owned us for their officers? fay what you pleafe, 
ou are men, and I know it. would bea ftrong temptation,when 

as for,want of thefe, alfo their handsare weakned in the car- 
rying on.of ReformationintheirChurches. . 
~ Ifyou take away the beft (who are the joy of a Minifter)take 
away the worftal(o, If you live neare a place where there isno 
“Miniffer,and take in fuch Chriftians to you as the place pene 

| | 2 | | and. 
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C108) 
and returne them when the place is furnifhed : or if there be a 
Minifter,and but fewChriftians,(o that he cannot give the Lords 
Supper with comfort, if he and his people will joyne with 
you they may, none oppole this; but whena-godly Minifter 
hath vifible Saints {uficient in his Parifh, tohave thefe taken — 
from him, is fuch a thing which I would not have offered to 
me, therefore] would not offer the fameto another, I know 
where the pinch lyes, onthe Minifters part, Oar maintenance ari - 
feth from the members,exc. but for this the State hath provided an 
anfwer {and certainly itis a great mercy) reforme you inthe 
place where you live, take none but Scripture-vifible-Saints to 
the Sacraments, catechize, and doe what youcan to reforme 
the reft, the State hath provided for your maintenance, none 
fhall keepe ic from you,as well as the word gives it you, Gal.6. 
Let bim that is taught inthe word comnunicate to him that seacheth in 
all good things. Chrift fent Paul not to baptize, but to preach the Gofpel, 
1 Cor.1.17-preaching is the {pending worke, and the chiefe, of 

this all the Parith are partakers, I am ready to difpenfe the. 
Seales co all vifible Saints, therefore 1 know no {cruple why I 
fthould not receive from all, fince all receive from me. Ma 

O but your members will not be content with this, I know not but 
your members may finde Godin a godly reformed Clafsicall 
Church, we fee the differences are very {mall ; but fuppofe the 
worft,let then your members remove into theParifhes where you 
live,and chis is no offence to any;if theyfay, li will fomerbing binder 

- their eftate.Mr.Burroxghs wil tel them then they love their bodies 

\ 

better then their foules, if they looke upon things very much 
concerning their foul, and will not buy them with fome abate- 
ment of their profit : could this have beene once enjoyed, New | 
England fufferers had not been there now; Though Parifhes are 
not Churches, yet Minifters care muft be bounded fome where. 
I prefume you are willing to clofe, fo that you may not fin. . 

Ibefeech you firt, what finne is it co let a godly Clafsicall 
man enjoy his owne members? eet tna eee mee le 
Secondly, What finneis itto admit a vifible Saint, and 

member of aClafsical Church to communion with you? 
Thirdly, what finne is it to declare againft the errours and ia ; 

f 

{chifmes of the times? you fee it is the thoughts of the New 
England Divines, that through our too much connivence at 
thefe, this inundation of errours is like to deftroy all. If ma ? 

cf ~ Ne seis ‘ wife te hn ces Suit ed u three 
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three be but yeelded , Ibeleeve you may live and enjoy your 
liberty of con{cience, andno man will trouble you. 

| 2, A fecond confiderationis this, you fee thofe who call 

‘for agreement,they are no babes , they are men, holy, learned, 
excellently gifted,and the arguments they give for their Clafstca! 
forme of government are not flight, but fuch as deferve firong 

heads to anf{wer; it may be my fhallowneffe, but truly Icannor 

yet fee fome. things they plead for to’ be clearly anfwered , as 
~ their arguments for the Catholick-Church-vifible;their arguments 

for their Presbycerial Church, fromthe Church of 7erufalen, 

Corinth,8cc. yet have read the anfwers with a kinde of pre- 

judice againit the Claftical way , being before engaged in the 

Congregational-way , and ufually then men ate apt to make a 

little fervetheturne: Bue J cannot yet be fatisfied, and that 

fucha Church as is inthis {mall village where Ilive, fhould 

have equall power with the Church of Corinth, and be ex- 

empted from all other power , though ( which God forbid) 

we fhould walke fcandaloufly, isa peece of Divinity that I 

cannot yet beleeve. There feemes to be fomething in that 

which learned Mr. Hadfon hinteth from t Cor.1 4.34. Let your 

‘women heepe (lence in the Churches. Here are Churches in Corinth, 

hedoth not fay, Let women, bue Let your women (chat indeed 

which isa rule for the Churches of Ccrinth, is a rule for all 

Churches ) thofe Congregations are called Churches, yet one 

combined Church of Corinth. 
There are other points befides which I mention not, but cer= 

tainly the controverfie is not fo clear as the controverfie 

againft Papifts, Socinians, &Cc. therefore 1 fhould thinke that we 

had need clofe the more with thefe men. 

A third confideration is this; unto me it is fomething, I 

know not how it takes with others, the firange things chat 

God in his Providence hath fuffered to fall out in Congregatio~ 

nail Churches, I meane for Divifions efpecially, and errours 5 

that charge cannot bee denied of many Congregationall 

Members what errours they have drunkein; and for Divifions, 

they are not fecret things, but fuch as the whole Nation knows, 

snfomuch that J have heard a ferious Congregational! Mini- 

fter, and an able man fay, when he hath heard what crackes, 

andrendings there have been in Congregational! Churches, he 

thought ferioully whether it were the way of God orno; how 

Pc Mae ad ey hee. many 
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many Congregational Churches may be reckoned where thefe 
have been, and if Minifters doe not let their Members take © 
their owne courfe, even what they will, and drinke in what “ 
errours they will, it is hard to keep a Church from ren-_ g 

a Dig ONG, England gives ftrong proofe of this. It is a veryunhap- > dus Divi, . bees p. 114 thac Py Story that Mr. Edwards relates of the Church at Arnheim, if 
jearned 1 be true, I finde it quoted by the London Minifters : where that 
Book, Act wasdonein New England, that Mr. Cawdrey mentions in his - 

Epiltle to the diffenting Brethren, I cannot imagine; but that 
is alfo ftrange, if trues I fuppofe hc relates as it was related to 
him, | know indeed where there is a fad example of this kinde 
there alfo. ‘This ufe I make cf thefe things, that we had need 
take another review of Congregational principles, in re{pect 
of that power which is given to the F raternity, and in the 
meane time to be very tender towards the Claficall Brethren 
and ftudy agreement with them. He as 
The fourth, The Claficall men are oppofed in reforming their - Churches, as well as the Congregational men; now for thefeto | 

be oppofed; not only by the prophane part, whom they keep 
off from the Lords Supper, but to be oppofed: alfo by the Con- 

oe gregationall men, that they prove a griete to them, this is a hard 
g chapter ; certainly we had need more clofe with them, and help 

co comfort them, rather then grieve them in their worke, they 
are {corned by the profane party, let notusfcornethem, —~ 

5 Thefe Nurferies of errours | Imeane the Separatifis, who 
calt off Orthodox Officers ] are as bad enemies to the Congrepa- 
tionall Churches, as they are to the Claffical’; nay worler, your 
Members will quickly drinke in their poyfon, yea, and goe-a- 
Way from youto them, as experience hath teftified: therefore 
it concernes you to joyne with the Clafsicall men againitthem ; | 
but by one paflage I meet with in the London Vindication, it feenis 
{ome Congregational men doe not thinke fo, for they in their =~ 
complaint to you thus {peake ; Are there not (ome of you that chyle sl 
rather to joyne with Anabaptifis, and Epifcopall men then with us 2and = Oo 
that will'give letters dimifJory to your Adembers, to depart frem you to the oy 
Churches of the Anabeptifis ? and at the fame time deny them-to. fuch as i 
efive them, for to joyne with.C arches of our Communion? wei charge ngt ahefe things upon you all, bat upon fomeywhofe names. we forbeare to men me 
tion; thisisvery firange, but this confirmes what I {aid be- - 
fore, thatthe canfe of our difunion is not alcogetherin the Clajsicall meny ae Loa 
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6 I pray confider what a fine Game the Devill hath played 

by this oppofition between us, hath he not turned our Refor- 
mation into a deformation? Hath he not caufedthe building 
ofthe Temple to ceafe? Doe not all things that concerne the 
Reformation of the Church ftand at a {tay > What doe we now? 
indeed thofe who are for Congregationall Government, have 
the opportunity to gather Churches | as they call it | but whae 
becomes of the whole? Ic was told me when I was in Spaine, 
[ which was the winter before Nafeby Fight | that divers that 
were in religious Orders that lived there,were got into England ; 
Certainly Jefuits, or Devils have been here tohold the Congre- 
gationall, and Clafficall Brethren at fuch a diftance, that while 
they have been contending about Government, we arein dan- 

- ger of loofing Ordinances, Truths, Government, and be {wal- 
Jowed up with a deluge of Errors, Schifmes, and Herefies; D/- 
vide ¢ impera, that hath been Satans project. 

7 I befeech you confider, whether we lye not open to Gods 
ftroke: is there not matter of provocation given him, by reafon 
of thefe Divifions (that his worke ftands at a ftay ) Errours, 
Schifmes, Herefies, and decay of godlineffe that follows upon 
thefe, thathe fhould take away the Liberties he hath given us, 
and make us feele a heavie yoke againe ? Surely thefe things. 

—willnot be long borne. Mr. Caryl hath a fad {peech, Ged bath exoot on 
begun to doe {o many marvells amongft us, that I verily beleeve th: worke Job, c, 5. 
he is about, will end ina marvell too and we in the clofe foall be made ei- vet. 9. 

ther a wonder of Mercy, ot a wonder of Fudgement to all the Nations 
round aboute : 

_ Weare made indeed a wonder in regard of the firange Opini- 

ons, Herefies, Divifions, they wonder at us in New England 5 but 
till God fets up his Kingdome in our hearts, confilting in righ- pon, 14, 

teoufneffe, peace, and joyes of the Holy Ghoft, and {ets up his King» y7, 

dome in the Nation, riding in triumph in his Ordinances, con- 
verting of foules, and battering dowa the prophaneneffe of our 

hearts, fcattering our Errors and Schifmes, we fhall not be a 

wonder of mercy to other Nations; but if God fhall be pleafed 

to let our hearts feele his inward Kingdome, and out eyes fee 

his externall yifible Kingdome after that manner exalted, then 

Lord, fome of us care not how foone we fall afleep. 

FINTIS: 
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